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RecoBitiiidHn Fmanee Cnry 
ponlion Makes Its Moodi
ly Report To Congress 
Details of Loaos.

WuIhlnftOB, Nov. 28.—(A P)—The 
ReooBBtnietion - Oorpomtloii to ^ y  
nofdfled OoogreM it  had authoHsed 
loaaa of |1M,828,000 in otoher.

m a  Included 124,000,000 sub* 
■eribed to the regional agricultural 
credit corporatlonB; 159,(^,185 to 
flUMirfal fautltutlone; 822,684,762 for 
relief; and 881,514,500 for self-liquid
ating luojeeta.

The authorized loans to  iioanclal 
Inatltutlons were divided as follows:

pmtiiMi and tru st companies, 821,- 
448,M4» Iniildlng and loan assoda- 
t i r y  88,701,907; Insurance compan
ies, 81JW,000; mortgage loan oom- 
ps^es, 84,892,500; joint stock land 
fcfwWi, 8(^,9S0; agricultural credit 
corporatlonB, 81.272,978; livestock 
credit, corporations, 8477,105; rail
roads. 825,926,269.

A t the dose of business October 
31. Atlee Pomerene, chairman of 
the corporation, said in his rqx>rt to 
South TrlmUe, clerk of the House, 
the relief agency had a  cash balance 
on band of 84,146.492.

Loans SepalA
The summary also showed loans 

repaid since the corporation began 
bunness in February totaled 845,-
762.000.

Apidlcations for numerous loans 
authorized in October, or earlier 
were shown to have been with
drawn; additional loans never were 
called fOr.

The corporation subscribed 886,- 
000,000 for c ^ t a l  of the 12 regional 
agricultural credit corporations, but 
onlB 824,000,000 of the to tal actual
ly was paid in during October.

Lsoas to States.
Relief loans to states, a t three per 

cant interest, ware shown to have 
been authorised in October and ad
vanced as foUows:

8529,400, Colorado 
8288,085, Florida 8885,715, Kansas
8450.000, Minnesota 8555,876, Mis- 
slBSippI 8860,000, Missouri 8182321 
Mentana 8155300, Nevada 18,600, 
N orth^aveitoa 8810.008; OfalM896,r 
887, Oklahoma 8817368, Oregon 
8185378, Temh^rlwinia 88,842,US, 
^U th  Dakota 8280,695, Tennessee

(Osntinoed en PagtfTwe)

CLAIMS DEREUa 
WASCHARLEYROSS

Famons Kidnaping Mystery 
of 58 Years Ago Is Re- 
vired Again.

CALLS ADM. BYRD 
A STALKING HORSr

Head of American L^ioB 
Complains Abont tke Na 
tional Economy Leagne.

New York, Nov. 28.—(AP)-- The 
Charley Ross case, a kidnaping mys' 
tery for 68 years, was revived today 
in tbs death from hunger of a pro' 
duet of the city streets.

Perhaps, like countless others bS' 
fore it, the new clue to the solution 
of the ease, may lead nowhere. 
Beores of persons in tbs years since 
4 year old Charley Ross was abduot 
ed from in front of his Germantown, 
Pa., home, have claimed to know his 
whereabouts, but ail have failed in 
proof.

Mrs. Bmma Xleinberts of Catskill, 
N. Y„ believes she has evidence that 
the Bowery .derelict, William Brom 
sen, of whose death from malnutri 
tton she read recently in a New York 
newspaper, was really Charley Ross. 
Detectives were in Catskill today 

her.
Ids His Papers

Officers at the Missinf Persons 
Bureau, were skeptical when they 
redeived a letter from Mrs. Klein* 
herts idenUfying Bromson as Roh. 
Mbs said she and Ross bad been 
friends all their lives. He was a 
small bey when she met him, and he 
told her he was the Ross boy, Mhe 
said be gave her papers in suMtan* 
tlatlen of what he said, and made 
her premise she would not disclose 
their contents until be died. The 
piwers are still la her possessiira.

Charley Ross was 4 
he was kidnaped

quesUonl^^

Bromsea's age 
cate is 62. He
tives llvli

ITears old when
. ago.

bn the death eerug*
year..

bad no known rela*
flrsworlcs As Lure 

Tbs promise of fireworks was the 
lure used by two men who coaxed 
the four year old child into their 
horsedrawB vehicle the afternoon of 
July, 1174. His brother Walter, six, 
was k id n a p  at the same time, but 
wac found crying on a Philadelphia 
etreet comer, e l^ t miles away, sev
eral hours later.

On Dee. If, of the same year, two 
men were shot and killed during a 
robbery. With bis dying breath one 
of them gasped: •̂Uv name's Joe 
Douglas. With ma M William Mosh
er. we stele Charley Ross. X don't 
know whepe thf kid is."

‘Ĵ  fortune was spent in the hu|it 
for ths bey. One traU led to Albany 
and ,ths territory near CatskiU, 
which was a circumstance that 
prompted New York police to check 
the new clew today. *

Bostim, Nov. 28.—(AP)—Rear 
Admiral Richard B. Byrd feels 
"complimented” by the charges that 
he is a  "stalking horse.”

In replying to a  statem ent mode 
in Richmond, Va., Saturday niglit 
by Louis A. Johnson, National cozo- 
mander of the American Legion, 
Byrd felt "constrained to thank 
Comnumder Johnson foi his mild 
statem ent, that, compared to the 
statem ents that a  million veterans 
have been making around the coun
try, is a  grand and wonderful com
plim ent”

Johnson had spoken of Admiral 
Bjrrd as “unwittingly and uninten
tionally” the "stalking horse for 
one person out of the 3,0(k) of our 
population who is against the veteiv 
ans of America.”

Admiral Byrd, chairman of the 
National Economy League, s^ d  
th at if he was a  "stalking horse” as 
charged "then I  am stalking for 
the suffering hordes of the unem
ployed of this country.”

The admiral said he respected the 
“sincerity of Commeuder Johnson’s 
statem ents because I know him to 
be a  real patriot” and be expressed 
appreciation a t "the commander’s 
elevating me from a certain ob
noxious animal to the stalking 
horse.”

Must Cut Costs
Replying to Johnson’s statem ents 

concerning the National Economy 
League, Adirtlral Byrd reiterated 
his belief that "the people ot tills 
country must combme, ap in war, 
to cut the cost of govenim ent”

He set the total cost of town, 
d ty , state and Federal government 
a t "over 814,000300306 a  year, 
whereas all the earnlags of aff 
people wcfktag a t 10,000 dUheiflt 
tasks' Is o n ^  a  l l t t i r ' over "three 
times this cost of our.government.” 

" It means,” hb'saVl, "tiiat the 
employed people of this coimtry, 
and th at includes the masses of the 
people, must wbrk for a t least three 
months every year to give their 
earnings, di:^ctly cr indirectly, to 
meet this dangerously high cost of 
government.

Masses Ignorant
"H . there were some magic way 

of getting this fact to those who do 
not pay taxes directly, there would 
soon be an end to  tU s depression.

"If I  am a stalking horse, then I 
am stalking for the suffering hordes 
of the unemployed of this country, 
because, and I  want to say. this with 
all the emphasis of vdiicb I am ca
pable, these hungry millions will npt 
find employment again until the 
dangerous cost of government is re
duced and I wish to plead with the

(Contimied from Page (toe)

SELECnNGAJURY 
FOR LOIMY CASE

Ofieiab of Eoflet Defood- 
aoti Ob Suae Charge 
Placed Agaiiiit the Mooie,

New York, Nov. 2I.—(AP) — At- 
tom§y§ for Conrgd H. ^ o ,  Xaa- 
sas City bMiintfi leiw r^ iquffbt to 
halt his proNoution on. Federal lot
tery obarges today with a plea in 
abatement whiob obaJenged the 
suffieienoy ot evldenoe on v%leb two 
Indietmente were baaMI.

The plea also was made on behalf 
of Mann's three eo^defendante, 
Frank I, Herlng, editor of the 
UaxlM Magaelnei Raynoid Walsh 
and Bernard 0. MoCKilre. Mann is 
director general of the Eagles and 
the charges against him eoneem his 
activities as such.

The dsfense announced itself
F m k  J. W n m  ordered Jury 
seleetlon to b ^ n  a t S p. m. ,

Jom b R. lulley, aeseiBlate coun
sel for ^  m n se , presented the 
plea to Judge Coleman In typewrit- 
wn form.

"What is the orux of thcques- 
tionT" the oourt asked.

Ble Cidef Feint
Kelley's eblef point was an allega

tion that Information presented to 
the Grand Jury eontained only legal 
eonelusions t>y the district atlorniy. 
--------- ----------- ------- jnent to

1
•. '.a ,-' .

Get Their C M s ti^  I■’ ........ . *

The White House supply of National Tuberculosis Ghristmas seals 
was delivered to President and Mrs. Hoover on the White House lawn by 
F’renbh Strother, Jr., son of one of the presidential secretaries.

- " r  •) <

5ea»tarr d  Caber T db A. 
F.ef L  M mbers Heyr.K 
life  Was 
RiAeteers.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
Rallying the American Federatkm 
of L ^ r  a g M ^  the " e ^  of  jycket- 
eeri]^,” Becretaiy of Li^idr l^ ^ a m  
N . Doak told the  federation’s con
vention delegates today “file,' time 
has come to call a  spade a  spade:” 

pigres^ng from his prepared 
text, Sebrstary Dioak implied broad
ly th a t threats hml beep made 
against bis life by labor racketeers.

“I t  is  unpleasant to be called out 
a t night by telephone by some one 
saying they are going to kill you—-

an aek i

D RY S SEEK M ETHO DS 
T O  DELAY BEER V O TE

Gamer Says He WM Permit 
Repeal ResehtioD To Be 
Voted Upon On First Day 
In Congress.

He ealled upon the goverament .. 
'woduoe the miBUtee of 'the Oraad 
ury or to place upes the etasd the 

reporter who took the nlinitei.
utulp Mead Tte#4«vill, xijditaht 

United itftM  a t tm ^ , tM)c tho-------- ^  ^  .lik ed  by
_____jtoooeduro heforo.tbe

Oraad Jury. DIetrlet Attoraey 
George Z. Medallp theta ̂ eo ted  that 
aay lueb dkwloeurc would bo agalBft 
pubUo poUoy. '  ̂ .

Coleman euatgUiied the ot^Mtlon 
and deaied the defeoie ptei.

Washington, Nov. 28 — (AP) — 
ProbiblUcm repeal apd beer advo
cate* to- the prasent CopgreM are 

eethqr, oppyCWop ffipn drys- .that 
may result in compUcationsi^n their 
plans for speedy actiom 

Some opponents of oiitirtght re
peal- la s t week demanded a  rtoeat 
vote, before ■ action on beer, after 
wets had made known their plans 
first to 'seek Volstead modification.

Speaker Garner’s announcement 
that be would permit a repeal 
resolution to be voted on in ^  
House on the first day of Congress 
took drys by sitrprise. Republican* 
who had demanded a repeal vote be
fore action on beer also were taken 
unawares.

As a result drys began to seopt 
about for other tactics to delay 
action on both repeal and beer. 

Borah's Opinion.
Senator Borah of Idaho, Republi

can probibitioniit leader, said that 
repeal should be acted on first. 
Others have said privately tha t they 
would vote for repeal but not for 
beer.

They do pot Want either to come 
up. So, the question of aleobolto 
content of beer, the m itter of (Ilf- 
tribution, and othef queitioai are 
being raleed.

Tbofc who don't want to vota on 
outi:igbt repeal are leeking to force 
a provieion otfUawing the ealoon. 

Etome drye believe they have a
(Uontlantd Of Page rwa)

FREEZESTODEATH 
IN WEST HARTFORD;

Man Found in Yard ' -  Hart
ford Min Found With BoA

I

LogoFronn.
New Mavffi, N(w. 2I.-HAF) — 

One 4ttth wai repdrted In OesfiaetU 
cut ae freeling tamperaturci main
tained their grip on the itate to- 
May for the nird eueeeiilve d#y. 
Another pereon wai In a erltleal 
condition with hie lege froit bit
ten.

Jamea F. Mulrnin. 49, of Weit 
Hartford, waa |eun<l dead from ex- 
noeure yeeterdny In tho ynrd nd- 
jolnlng b|i imaU wooden iheltar. 
Foliee exprMied the opinion lh a t 
Mulrain, who w u euhjeet to at- 
taeki of aathma, fell while return
ing home.

Edward flmme, 22, of Hartford. 
WM admitted to Munlolpal boi^tal 
after be bad been found lying In. a 
swd heilde the railroad traolii at 
the oapltal dty. Police found him 
lying on Me naek and unable to 
move hli lega.

The New Haven branoh of the 
weather bui 
ture of X6 
to m p e r^ rn  for euburaaa _  
weather wee lereeaat 
the day. .

The weatherman add the taoi- 
perature waa ftltt ’ oomfortahly 
higher.than tbc/rceoM lew of two, 
deiveei fer^Novamhar, Tble mark 
waa cet Nov. so, Itre ,'

nUPPED CONVKT 
CONMITSSraE

But Mot Before He KiBo 
Keeper h  Yak Attanpt To

New York, Nov. ,2A.—(Ap)^—  
blonde, child-like who ktorrled 
Andrew ''Red.vrad-»ye” JH^Oprinick 
under ,the impression that ^  bank 
bandit Was a reputable citizen was 
ordered to court today to bear her
self accused of homi(fide in a  for
lorn plot to gat him out of prison.

Sobbing th a t "be didn't mean to 
hurt anyone,” . Ludlle McCSoi-mlck, 
20 years old, .oonfessfd yeeterday 
that ahe smuggled the gun. with 
which McCkurmicki facing a 80-year 
term, killed the hes,d keeper at 
Brooklyn a ty  prifon and then took 
bis own life when bis desperate,
thvrar^d. ^H>vrty was

'Til tell you the truth," she cried, 
after a night of questioning. *1 loved 
Red. I’m going to be the mother of 
bis obild. When they told me he 
wae going away for 30 yeara,' X got 
de»erate beoanea, X nirnded 'blm.'^

Boon after they . wer# marfied, 
Alctjormick wae arreeted oh a 
charge of robbing a Brooklyn bank 
of 14,000 and wae eonvfoted. When 
they told her of it, the girl went 
home and drank polfoh, but It didn't km her.

Phumcd'Jail ‘ Break
"Don't ever do that, again/' Me- 

Cormlok to)d her When next ebe 
viiited the ̂ 1 .  Then they planned 
the jail break. ■'

Undtf her huaband’e Inatruetloni, 
Mri. MsConniek met',a man, who

T*volv»rand', iOaie 
eblorofom ,ln a papM, bjig, fhe 
mnqed tho wMpeh Tm thf ..eUoro- 
fovm mto t t e ^ n g  of bar oogt and 

wajnnto the/ jxll on
e ho wont 

ffiw J^ h o g an

Mr JKv |CI11#(I

tho Rov,’ warron
(tefHMad on Warn '9m)

;** 1

Caraon City, I f N o v :  28.—h Amctfig
(AP)—Everett t : MuH, MMs. John 
Hall, of Morganton, Nj'C.,^waa exe
cuted in Nevada’s  ' gas'Tchhm 
inbm ^ before sunrise today -for'the 
murder -at Las Vegas, of John C. 
O^Brlen in June 198^
. .^Smiling and waving goodbye to 
41 'witneises watching through a 
double thicknees of plate glass, the 
52-year-old southerner entered the 
death cell a t 6:26 a. m. (Pacific 
Coast Time). Two mlnutra later he 

unconscious and within ten 
mkHitai dead.

she execution was the fifth by 
lethfl gas since the state of Nevada

96TEAM8T0F0RM 
L LA. DRIVE ARMY

but I  ^  8 ^  h e ^  u d  method <rf capital pun-
on racketeering will continue,” hq 
said.'

In a  post-address Interview udtli 
newspaper men, th e  secretary said 
his wife last inbnth hadWeceived a  
telephone messgge w arnlag her that 
of Secretary Opik made a  staled- 
uled address ifi’ Bitxjklyn he would 
be killed. The IheldeDt ended there, 
however, be sa id ..

How I t  C ^w a
"Racketeering grows, from w hat it 

feeds on,” be said before the con  ̂
ventton, “and it has spread from 
the minor fields of g raft by violence 
into the greater fidds occupied by 
virtually all our large legitimate in
dustries.
- "Their challenge is not only to 
labor and to  commerce, but to the 
American government itself."

The secretary t)rged the eouven 
tion to take a  stand for a  flve-dqy 
work and idx-how day.

"With the broad um of labor-sav
ing devices, provision tor a  fair 
p i^c ip a tip n  in the benefit of such 
devices must be mada. for labor.
X X X X . Included in the modern 
method of such participation of la- 
,bor in the saving of noopy foM of 
time through the mecbimlzatlim of

(Centluntd on Page Two)

Sped*] Snsion To Be HeH 
To Take Up Ae ly len  Re- 

' port.
Geneva, Nov. 28,t-(AP) r -  TJie 

Council of the Leqgut of Nations 
refeiuKid the widely discueeed Uytton 
report oh Mhnchurla today t o  x spe
cial asMmbly of thin league.

The eouhctil titan dlimiiMd the 
compiiMlon, which ba4 fohe to.Maq- 
ohuria under the (thaimMih'

Win Work Under 12 Majors 
In Great Campaign For Re
lief Efflpiejnnent Funds.

j .

the Engliihinao. heei 
spent wdekN fatherlaf 
Bino-Japxhoita dls^^lnvolvinf that 
huge territory.

The deolikm of the ooimoll stipu
lated that ^  eemmisaioii, whois 
American membdr waa General 
Frank R. MbOoy, should eonsldsr 
IP I f  iu b jey

,  ,
ell dstqBks ths fast thal' T< 
Matsuoka, Japaa's ipfdal oouasri, 
entered me oountiT's reservation u  
to, the bandHInf m Hm Maa8hu)m 
q iie i^  by tha iNfpib|y« M r.M ^ 
Mioiia ahatataad from vatinff/ fhd 
the dMdtIon to , refbr was takim 
without diaaiMNildn.

Tha Lytton obmmlision held that 
Japanaat notion diiiinf tha ^famous 
M&dan Inaldaat 16SX. was
nqt'a iafitlmata aeC n  Mlf-Pren

M ia favtriffB ty.
Xt wif uhdaratood tha aaaamhly 

would p  oenvokad en vaeqhihiir 6, 
aadm^eniiirtHp of 16, Wbtab pre- 
vieuily eenaidafad tha Manabimaa 
liaua, wauld'ffntkar naxt Thunday 
te j|w ^ a  -tha pragrem for tha Aa-

The names of the ninety-six team 
captains of the eight divisions that 
will comprise the campaign organ! 
zation of the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Associations 
drive, for funds, Monday, December 
5, to Monday, December 12, were an 
nouhccd. today by William .C. ChS' 
ney, who as dudrman. bf the .finance 
committee heads the drive. The, 
otiiOT m*fi>hers of his conunittea; 
a p : E., J . McCabe, J. E.-Rand and

J- ; >;-iyta|iH p :of Unitp.
*^MrdMato& majors-and team  eap-elneaS3^r '

Team Oantalnst
Division No. i - ^ W m o r e  W at

kins, major; Team No. 1, Mrs. W. 
W. EeUs; No. 2, Mnil Hugh Greer; 
NO. 3,rMrs. Cfiples Burr; No. 4, Map. 
George Cheney; No. 5, Mip. -W. W. 
Robertson; No. 6, Ford Ferfis; No. 
7. John Hausola; No. 8, Hugh Camp
bell.

Division No. 2—Charles ff. Bun*, 
major; Team captnlhs: No,.^, Fay* 
ette B. Clark; N(>i iO, ’ Bar) Midsr; 
No. U , A .N. Potter; No. 12, Mrs. 
W alter CToekett; No. -18. B. M. 
Bush: No. 14, Harold Buir; No. 15, 
James Richmond; No. 16, .Roy Nor
ris.

Division No. 8—R. K. Anderim, 
major. Team Captains: No. 17. 
Everett Keith; No,. IS, Harry N. 
Roth; No. 19, Henry Smith; No. 20, 
Rskll Buokland; No. 21, B. J. Mur
phy; No. 22, Mrs. R. K. Andclrson; 
No. 28, Mrs. Luther Chapin; No, 24, 
Mrs. B. J. Simqnd> 

j^Visjon No. 4— J a p s  Tumb^l, 
m p r; Team Oaptains; No. 26, 
Rqbert . Gordon; Jto, 26. Lwn 
Hoim#f;/No. 37,, Gsorte Veitch; No. 
21, H8f(>M Alvord; No. 29, Allen 
Coa;.lf^, 80,,HMdnd Berffffrtx;. No

/G fR 'FlIf IWn.)

A ll Nmv England Hit 
By Umuual Cold Snap

eral lbarp thiphi At the Natlei) in 
warniiV Fdmt hi in store wlMp he 
ofRMally takes evsr ths wsathsr 
situation in anotbsr thrsa wsaks, 
haa bsM no mors bittsr than *in 
thŝ  attiMk dirsetsd i t  Nsw Eng
land ovsr the wssk-sbd.

Tbs tsmpsmturis droppsd prs- 
oiiStfitsly M M lew as Ml ds-' 
grsis hslow' isro. loston. With s 
ndttliattm rtadinx Of f abovs, 
mnrM .up ^  eeldaat Novamhsr 27 
oprsemrd. A ^  llpimt WMhhmt^

m m y. H S p ilv a irM ld  'M t tor 
modsfAthw tu im n tw m u m y ;

B enreb o S m ths'Atlstatid |sx- 
behfid ̂ fn  forthiXst gnls, ̂  tstai- 
pSfaturs drop’ ipNid *inte: pSm , with 
surnffsialM rsadiagw fiinitMV at' 
A iksvittsTRiehm Sa,'' iirallM Andi.

♦Mttls ReshasnsiTT
tosasd about, at 
pcHats

s M  oralt wsra 
. . . . . . . .  wldaly seattsvsd
Xta ttti mrea, auo, rssIdMts

^LoaTSar^m arSf seuntry nsxr 
huntsrs par- 

YoMNsw
,-jr -r--------- thfooidand

the adafimum—12. ahovs asre—waa 
X fsoord l̂qw for tAs dhth.

Ths lils a iii^  haain lOr tha moat 
pnrt sKpsflMdid mild, waathsr. With 

llttla too warm for ths 
^ fo p le , TsXj 
“‘* S 6 P ‘WJ&W'.

t *
■f - J

Akitair 
d todr^e 
OaMand, 
hMtat'af

-flahsed'iridsBi.

f s p o i^

obast rain 
Rain in 

PdsthdlMk

LCOLMN 
DIESFMMSBOa

M wxllhe CiupiidM* 
wlhMM Away SeUMljr 

,F r « H N r t A l ^ :
___I '

I , ! '

Brldfsteift, dehfii, Nov. 2 6 « ( ^  
—Firs dralnhfsIoMr Jxmas I . On*
San disd suddMly i t  hia bop, 46 
.Iplao Avanuo i t  6 a. m. tediy trm  

a Mart attaoK Mr. OelgM's d s i^  
whlsh'waa Mtefothsr unsxpaotad 
prevsd iunily

OemnUssloasr Oeigtn it a tftiitH 
of It. ObarM ehUfM and attondod 
b lffh jm  thofis at 10:10 o'slesk,
^ ^SSml sandoM wlU hs teld at 
P  hoiaa Wadsssday a t 9 x« Bi>, tad 
at SiObajias dhursh at 10 a. m#

Mr. Ongaa waa hen in '■ridgo- 
port 06 years a« . As a boy M at- 

ua iliicsn seboel at ft. 
Mary's ebureb, tbs Bridgspert high 
sehool and la p  a DusImm eettagS. 
Latsr ha startad Ufa la ttm pHnt&g 
ofHos of Bunpgham A Brswsr and 
had bfso eittiaetad with that fink 
an threuftadlfd. Twsaf 
whM Mrriuehli

.: Weze tile.-ward
ens of tiie . tw ci'C ^o rn ia  prisons. 
Court Smith of Foklbm and James 
B. Holobaa, -ef Sah (Quentin and 
their piisbn physicians. Dr. L. L. 
Stanley, San (SMxbtin;.’and Dr. W. 
J. Day of F(fi86m. They attended 
a t the request of Governor Rolph of 
California who desired their opiniem 

'1cm uB6'6f TelhiEirgaar as a  method of 
execution.

Two weeks ago Governor Rolpb 
vetoed a bill passed by' the (Califor
nia Legislature to change the legal 
method of, execution from hanging 
to gas, declaring,he did ‘not wish 
“to experiment with human 
misery.”

CONVICTS ORDERLY 
DURING JAIL FIRE

85 Prisonen Marcked Ont of 
Bnildbif After Bbue Is 
Discovered. ’

kinds Finn T ^  
ŷment kieddlh M p 

Otker Nfikms 
, Siaihr Hotel.

(By Associated Press.)

England, wbioh owes tile U idtid 
States 895,650,000 on December 15, 
is a t work on a  second note .reaewimif 
a request for postixxaement of that 
payment and fbr reconsideration, of 
the entire debts problem. ^ A fP  the 
Cabinet approves the te it i t  wflX be 
sent immediatdy to  Wasbiqgtota.'- 

France, with an instalmept of $80,-̂  
000,000 due on the aune data, is con
sidering a similar note supeeting 
postponement of the December pay
ment and prolongation of the Hoover 
moratorium. I t  probably, will be 
sent soon after England's memonm- 
dum. • ,

Polsmd, which owes 88308,000 
next month, already baa sent a  aeC* 
ond note to Washington with a  full 
explanation of its  request for sus
pension of the December payment.

Italy la ready to pay the 81^5300 
she owes, but although toe gpveni- 
ment has mad>, no official pra- 
nouncement, toe. general aentiment 
there is that pps^ioaement should be 
granted.

. Spelgner, Ala., Nov. 28.—(AP)— 
FirA today destroyed toe frame cell 
block building )n the state prison 
here, but the 85 convicts quartered 
in toe structure were marched to 
safety.

Origin of toe fire was imdetermin- 
ed.

Fire apparatus from Montgomery 
arrived too late to be of service in 
saving toe building but aided guards 
and voluntary convict^ .firemen in 
preventing the spread of toe blape to 
athpr j|yipie >structures,' (nsids toa  
p^kipnendpsure.

C o p P is Were huirctaed into the' 
p r is ^  Rounds sBdosed>.fay a  12 foot. 
b frh l^ ' w ire' fence. Offleiai/i a t toe 
priSbii iaî d the edhvlots were order
ly u p e  escapf^.

inie'prisPn was theacenf of an at* 
temptefi bresk rec^ tly  during which 
one . prisoner was kfiled. and 22 
wounded. ' ,

AMERICANDANCER 
PEYED SLAIN

Pkrtt of Bod) Fonnd In Throe 
SnHoases In Rome 
Thwfbt To Be Hori.

Roms, Nov. 28.— (AF)-^Pelice 
wsvs mklBg an mtensivs search to- 
lim y^  8 totm r American daoqsr--* 
Um 'iAl̂ Uk DtrsbsrI of Roms, N. Y. 

M absfocc from l^ a a  aroused
___just when a hruta) "suit-
Cass'' murder wss brought to light. - 

ppiMbflity that ms dismsm- 
Mdy of a woman found' in 

t ^  suftcassi bS Miss
Psffhsriv appeared remote, but the 
wpman'f friends could, not find her 
hers, and police were so-operating

hours,*

wim-aV noisibis haste.
._.tssM murder was revSaied 
|he week-end by peUesE who 

woman apparer ” 
Genoa or

ng wa
Qm won 

i l a l h ^ ^ r l n  
nsM/qM of tboee oltiei

was
lea, or

eW years
Sad Mr. (

traaiUM r'm ^thrfim q
H a w a lM a

ell t  _ _

••Mr
& r a a '

b^ywae foalfled and ^  
"  d,' and (be parts stuffed In 

teases, one of which wm 
p  at Rome, and two at 
1a  look of ball wim port of 
wa# found naar tha FIM 
station, , ^
issle lor the jpollee la tha 

apparantiy, in thb d«- 
tha Amarlaan woman 
murder Klatlm. Mlif

'Mr inenoe oeeefioeti ner 
jti Mask,

Tha body of the weird murder vie* 
tfnf apfenred to N  that oif a wonMO 
ahotiTiO ears eld or yetM |er,lad 
Mi hair found near tha 
w a s h i^ . Felleawara 
l|fli^E„wbera tha b e#  
ta * 3 r to eheek tha am M i of hair. 
^ K x 'B irih s rl waa a& dlo ha a 
fOimar 4 a ^  and baak ataMlMra in 
NaWTork* Ibe waa a i l t t v a  of 
ffyraetiaa, and raiidad'In Franaa. tor 
seme Him  btfore g o tu  to IHUin to 
Itody muale. Mar Mton • fHanda 
aalA toe laft about a atoBtli ago, and

iMiaa aba waa , g ^ .  _  
saidthareiwapartof anr a a f L '2SK7i

DISCUSS FBOBX^EM
Washington, Nov. 28.—(AP) — 

President Hoover discussed war 
deb^ this moiTtoig with his two 
closest advisors on -' toe suhjqpt, 
Secretaries Stiinson .and Mills, but 
no new decislPiu were reached.

Revealing their topis .to. news- 
papejimen as tocy left the Y l^te 
Ho tse, the Cabinet mambera said 
toe eoimtry’e Course remahied un
altered*

Secretary, MUls'said no new wPtA 
had been. Received trom fpreigu 
debtor nxuela as to the eemne w #  
jtoold ADllew Deeamber 15, when 
(ieM payfiieotsaradye. .

"We will xEdw ntaiH in 48: 
the treasury chief addiMl.

"Right noW we e rf atso<Kng 
sqUarely bn toe PrefMratie, p(MAtbm 
that no facts baVe bsm-preiented to 
w arrant suspenMon pf.thaJBecsmher 
16 payments, and that tizMs pty- 
manta should bs- mads.^
> M atters pertainibf to tbe:M 6get, 

which Mr. Hoover hopes 'to  enSh by 
a sAt total ' of 8550,0603to,
Were discussed. .

Works O n .___
,. The Chief Bxecnitlve 'sbeady has 
started work upon bbta UX annual 
m asisge to be delivered the day . 
after &>ngrsM coqvqnee, or a  Weefc 
fftam tomorrow, had on his budget 
mesMge.

Walter B, Edge, ambaseador. to 
France, also conferred a t eqms 
length with the Preetdeat. He said 
be had ealled ‘ priaoipaUy to say 
goodbye before before eaiuag. Rred- 
M iday to return to bis Paris |

Ths. siubssiiddf told 
men be was "glad to haJa h ad 'th j 
op’iortuaity to gala-a Meet band.ple* 
ture of tho war debt situation on ih ii 
side ^  tha Atlaatlo."

Aeke4 his vlow of Uw MtohlamE 
Edge rapllad ha InteadM to carry 
out his usual du tlii, b|ut eeuld not 
"ahtlolpato or diaeuia tham In ad*. 

iao,'( f
Comroorolal TranlF

also

vaaae/

Edge said ha would eontlaua wtfk 
upon the ermmerolal tm t f  f ewru e  
tie  two eouatrlee after hie retom |to 
Farle, toying toe treato 

"how IIwaa oaa of feting
a4fuat littia dlfferanaea—oom 
them loeurmoustable/'

ptoMem

Me said "eeventy*flve pej m t‘.ot 
our orlflaal objeettvee hare heeii •••;< 
eomilleasd."

mS'W, Garrett, amhMifidov tog 
y. likewise eonfiri«d;hftobr tow* 
ealef exeeutlve, repoitoiihalMd 

b ls - r e ip ^  hew fti
&
iisurr .

'M

lalufdiy to fiiUfiM hlf

Oarrati aald ha had,aot dlaeuae^’i 
daht aueationa with the FraRdiit. 

added he hoped to  iioutd " i t l  
rttn them w tos I  le*

Itolhto'-
gevernment had made no ratutot tor 
a fuamiMlen of the OMMlhto 'to  
debt payment, ^  aald*"Z aatoMr  ̂

^laetoSm eptw bm ^

had
d toti
ly."

He pelated out that tto

pay

ffTBHAtorO
London. Hov.

Frlmo MImfter .
CfaWnot loadors 
monlag on tho 
now debts note to Wi 
Ungaafik to a new tow 
fsooverlag allfhtlp to the 
entoen tra& g to 

Thedeeltoe WM 
fhem Faria. Aa

m

iH

"■fv. .V
...»* 1-?'

b l - M i '  ..............

"
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AcUeTM AoliitioD To C tj^ 
. t i r e  f r ik — B irker Not b  

R ice.
JMsph F. M eauskty, who won 

tha sixth flve*a^e oreu
country race hore on Thanksgiving 
Day In record'Oreaking tlms, finally 
aehlavsd his ambUlon yasUrdi^ 
afternoon by winning the Metropolf< 
tan cross country ohamplonihlp In 
Forest Park, the Queens. New York. 
McCluskey spreadeagled the field of 
fifty runners to fliush 100 yards 
ahead of his nearest rival In 8S min* 
utes and 60 seconds.

MoQuikey has been strlvUig for a 
cross countj^ title ever since ne won 
the Intercollegiate freshman three 
mile run three years ago. Since 
th a t time he has captured virtually 
every footracing honor on the track. 
He took the national A. A. U. Junior 
and senior championships and ric* 
.ords for two miles on the fiat and 
two miles and 8,000 meters steeple- 
chasing. He has never been de
feated In the Intercollegiate A. A. A. 
A. two-mlle championship, indoors 
or outdoors. He won the Metropol
itan two-mUe tlUss, the final Olym
pic stscpleohase tryout and finished 
first for America In this event In the 
Olymj^ci. ..
' George H. Barker of N. Y. U., 
who defeated McCluskey in ths 'to - 
tercolleglates rsoenUy, was imable 
to enter the race, due to a critical 
Ulnsis In his family. McCluskey 
was disappointed, as he had sntefed 
the event for the purpose of racing

MoGuskey kept close to the pack 
for three miles then moved to the 
front. Blno Penttl of the Mlllroie 
A. A. hung on but was forced to

Celd ground during the last mils ss 
oGuskey exerted pressun u d  

coasted to victory. His showing led 
McGuskey to umounos his I n ^  
tlon of
lA. XT. C——a—--- • ^

proiridlaf 
nd him there.

aCwiusKey lo aniKiuac* bw *bmu- 
;lon of oompsUng la the national A. 
1. U. chammonsTilp a t Gnolnaatl 

next gaturAy, proiridlag Fordham 
will agree to send

CALLS ADM. BYRD
A'STALHNGHORSE’

(Contlnasd on Page Two)

people, as their patrioUc d u ^ , to 
iSorm  themselves as to the facts.” 

Adds to Bxpenses 
Admiral Byrd said the “high cost 

of government" adAd 40 cents to 
every barrel of flour, four cents to 
every pound of tea and six cents to 

jivery package of c lg a re t^ . . TJie, 
price of gasoline and medldne was 
Increased, be said, and he estimated 
that It was so with 10,000 different 
items "that the poor man must pay 

> for, and be pays without complaint 
'because. In his case, the band that 
taxes Is concealed.”

The adpalral characterised the 
I National Economy League as "the 
people’s Instrument of action— t̂helr 

' battle axe to cut a t the rpots of 
the high cost of government.” 

Admiral Byrd said he wanted to 
make clear that the “high cost of 
the civil life of Injured veterans Is 
only one of the many abuses that 
the league Is attacking” and that 

! the league was “strong for proper 
'p ay .fo r the war disabled but was 
i unalterably opposed to pensions for 
’ Injuries received by veterans In 
civil life.”

He believed that the total cost of 
the World Wdr veterans alone 

I would eventually come to over |80,- 
000,000,000, “four times the cost of 
the war itself, and the country can
not stimd this cont.”

“Service for th i country in time 
of war,” he said, “roust be meas
ured In terms of patriotism and not 

I dollars and cents.”

Id r y s seek  m eth o d s
TODEUYBEERVOIE

1
t (Coottmisd from Pngs Ow)
'batter opportunity of previntlng 
ratlfloation of rspstl by putting the 
quaatlon before state conventions, 
which they hope to control, flome 
anU-prohlDltionlst desire notion by 
State LeglBlaturee to expedite 
notion.

Many Demoorati and Republlenne 
who havo switched from dry to wet 
in recent months claim that they 
would have to vote for repeal be
fore beer, and tbls is one reason ad
vanced for ipeaker Gamer's deci
sion for a repeal vote in the House 
on the first day of the short ■esiioa.

A
PICTURE 
OF YOU.........

If tht only gift th it 
only you otn glvt. 
Arrsngo now for i  
oonvtnlint fitting in 
our ftudio or your 
honif.

DIAL 6808

THE
FALLOT
STUDIO
*7 uft Bilow th# 
Cfntfr"

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Bussell H. Wolfram
RusseU H. wolfram, 12-ysa^eid 

SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolfram 
of 40 Hawthorns strsst died eariy 
Sunday morning a t the Manoheeter 
Memorial hospital following a  long 
illnsss.

He is aurvlved by his parsnts, five 
bmtlMrs, WUUam, Carl, Harry. Her
bert and Bmsst: three slitsrs, Ann^ 
BUa and Dorothy, all of Manohsster.

The fimeral ^11 be held .Tuesday 
a t 2 p. m. a t the home. Bev. H. o. 
Weber of the Concordia Lutheran 
church wlU offioiata and bxurlaL wlU 
be in . the East esmetory.

FUNERALS

Barry B. Seaman 
The funeral of Harry E. Seaman 

was held a t the home, 443 Hartford 
Boad, Saturday afternoon a t two 
o'olook. The bearers were Harold 
West, Arohie Hayes, Leland IT. 
Wood, Robert V. Treat, Arthur 
Keeney and William Remlg.

Rev. J. Stuart NelU, pastor of St. 
M s ^ ’s Bpisoopsl church ofi^lated 

lal wss In "" “and burii 
tery.

the Bast oems<

PARISH OR COMMUNmr 
HOUSE VEXES WAPPING

Many Want Place Where pane 
ing and Card Gamea Can Re 
Enjoyed As Subetitute After 
Fire.
Divided opinion exists m  to, 

whether a  Parish House, or Com
munity House will be srsotsd to rs- 
plaos the old Wspplng Methodist 
ohuroh rsosntly destroyed by firs, It 
was Isarosd today. Wbatsvsr the 
dsoision, work la not sxpsotsd to be
gin before next spring.

The building which wss burned 
was formerly the old Methodist 
ohuroh and is tbs property of the 
Methodist Society. Since federation 
of the two ohurobss several years 
ago it has bean used as a Pariah 
House. Social and athletic activities 
wars held in the building but 
dancing and card playing were net 
permitted.

parties would be permissible but as 
yet an agreement has not been 
reached. A meeting of the commit
tee in charge of replacing the par- 
leh house Is to be held soon and a  
decision may be reached a t that 
time. But for the present a t least 
the two factions have not been able 
to reach an agreement.

Reed-Johnson
Miss Anne D. Johnson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson of 
14 Jackson street was married Sat
urday afternoon a t 8:80 to Harold 
Milton Reed,' son of John F. Reed of 
Hartford. The ceremony was per
formed a t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church by the pastor, Rev. Knut E. 
Erickson. The bridal attendants 
were Miss Mabel L. Olson, close 
friend of the bride, and Henry J. 
Forman of Hartford was best man.

The bride was gowned in gray 
crepe with mink trimming and 
brown accessories. Her bouquet 
was Talisman roses. The bridesmaid 
was attired In fuobia crepe with 
brown accessories and bouquet of 
yellow souvenir roses.

The, ceremony a t the church was 
followed by an Informal reception 
for the iromedtnte families and inti
mate friends a t tbs home of the 
bride's parents. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed left for a Wedding trip to 
Havant, the bride wstring an sn> 
ssmbls of gold color and brown. On 
tbsir return they will occupy thslr 
newly furnished horns a t 8 Oencord 
strsst. West Hartford, and bs at 
home to thslr frisnds after January 
18.

y.A/.C.A./Vote^
County Y. M. 0. A. garni was

Dstwfsn HaiardvUls and Wapblng. 
Thsrs was a good crowd from Wap- 
ping over to Most for thslr boyi but 
tbsy were not quits able to boost 
thsm ovir tbs top and Haiardvilli 
went off with tbi bottir ond of tbo 
loors. Aftsr tbo rigular gams tbo 
Wapplug y team of Vnoai pliyid 
tbo luokland boys In a ploKup 
gams.

Tomorrow flight tbi I sbIop Y 
to Its third round wboB 

will fly down upon tbo 
boys of Joi’i  lorvlof Itatlon, and 
■ and Card

up

Loaguo foil U
tbs U flis wl 
boys of Joi’i  
thi Rangiri a
for laob ofhiri’

Cardlnali 
loilpii

Will NH
wlil try

Thi Bln boyi otbirwlN known ai 
thi (wordi oaiM out In tbilr now 
baikitball lulti laturday and look- 
id liki a rial biikitbflil uam. Thiy 
will havi a obanei to n i  whitbir 
tbo lult makii thi tiam on WidMi- 
day night at 6iM wkm tiny will go 
up agaloit tbo liM ri•

Tbo Highland Park Y. M. 0. A. 
boyi win vliltori at tin Y building 
OB flaturday night. Tbiy too havo 
oomi out lu Biw lulti wblob tbiy 
bavi noifltly boiB ablo to nouro. 
Tbo HMpltti Brldgo party will bo 
guMti M tbo Y uStigbt 

Tbo OommuBlty playon will bavi 
4 praotlol tonight.

— "  M f l X U m H f l

Fall Rlvir, Nov. ‘8I.>-(AP)— 
Hundrodi of mill Workon won glv- 
iB omploymont bon today wHh tbo 
naumptlen of opintiMW tiurdo. 
oettofl ipeda plaata. \

Tbi fftnatoM aottoB asm napan- 
od after btlBg shut dowfl aifloa last 
Augi^ and woilc waa bflgttB OB a 
twnjMftMiaii.'lloiwthan TOO psr- 
saqa ws^ glvon work.

lb

ENGLAND P i n e  HEW
NOIEONWARDEBT

* .

XOonllBiied From Fags One)

Nomum, governor of the Bank of 
B uland. .
.. S  waa assumed th a t tbo GiMnet 
oomplstsd a  draft of tbs note. To
night th e n  WlU be a  special Cabl* 
fist iflieting to approve tbs text., 

Newqtapers Moderate 
Today's newspainrs'were much 

more modMate than they were last 
weak. Instead of asserting that 
England wlU not pay the 896,060, 
000 due the United States next 
month, the editorials this morning 
discussed , the advisability of (paying.

Official sources again emphasixed 
that nobs, of the newspaper debate 
bad been fostered by responsibls 
gOVernmebt quartern.

I t  appeared that there would be 
little delay in completing and send
ing the new note to America. Re 
ports tiiat Mr. MacDonald had con 
suited all the political parties were 
not confirmed.

Sir Herbert Samuel, who supports 
the government although he no 
longer Is a Cabinet memoer, disolos 
•d that he had given his Idess of 
the situation to Mr. Chamberlain. I t  
was not expected, however, that the 
Labor Party or the other opposition 
factions* would be oaUed into Cjon 
ferenoc. Mr. MacDonald wlU ke#] 
them informed as usual under sue: 
drcumstencss.

The prevailing impression today 
wss that tbs new note'will smpba< 
dlBs tbs dangers to intsmatfonal 
trade If suspension of tbs Dsosmbsr 
payment is not granted.

TO 8END NBW NOTE 
Paris, Nov. 28 —(AP) -> Francs 

probably wlU send a  aupplementary 
note to Washington on tbs debts, 
Prsmlsr Hsrrioc said today. The 
memorandum will bs similar to that 
which England Is preparing, but It 
will not attempt to fix this country’s 
final attitude.

In its prsNnt tsntativs form tbs 
communication presents aflflltlonal 
reasons why tbs 120,000,000 Intsrsat 
Instalmebt due from Franca Dec. 16

Swuld bs postponed and why tbs 
oovsr moratorium on all intsrgov' 

srnment operations should bspro' 
prolonged.

Tbs prsmlsr spent some time tbls 
morning with Norman Davis, Am- 
srica’i  dlsarmamsnt reprsisntativs, 
but they did not talk about the 
debts.

M. Herriot explained that until 
tbs governments have reached an 
•understanding about tbs fisbts he 
probably wiU not be .able to go 
back to Geneva for resumption of 
the disarmament conferences. As 
Mr. DbvIs left the foreign office he 
told reporters that any question of 
money never can affect tbs friend
ship between France and the United 
States.

He left with M, Herriot a  memor
andum outlining the disarmament 
situation with references to the 
German attitude and to the condi
tions under which Germany might 
be induced to return to the arms 
conference. Before be leaves Pkris 
the American probably will bear 
from Konstantin von Neuratb, Ger
many’s foreign minister and her 
representative a t Geneva.
. “There Is a  man who has a  clear 
understanding of European and 
French affairs,” said M. Herriot af
ter Mr. Davis had le ft “We did 
some good work today.” 1

f ITALY’S VIEWPOINT 
’ Rome, Nov. 28.->(AP)—Alberto 
Piretll, former president of the In
ternational CSiamber of Commerce, 
speaking today a t  a meeting of 
Italian .Industrial corporations, 
urged tha t the United States cancel 
the war debts for its own good and 
that of the rest of the world.

“Undoubtedly the A m ^can  in
terest In world recovery Is far 
greater than in keeping alive the 
difficult political debtsT* b'a said.

Premier Mussolini, who beard his 
address,, spoke briefly, asserting 
that “Italy, tbs only country in the 
world which enjoys absolute stabil
ity and perfect discipline,” is best 
prepared to take advantage of the 
first signs of world rsoovsry.

BOOSTERS TO REHEARSE 
THEIR PLAY TONIGHT

North Mtthodlit Church Plty- 
•ri To PrtHiit *Th8 Willful 
Widow” Frldiy.
The Booster Playsrs of the North 

Milhodlst ohurolrwlll havo a ri- 
hiari^ thia ivining at the Holliitir 
stm t lohoel, in priparatlon for the 

"Thi \y iitfu l WWow,” wbiob tnay are to ^iM nt 
Friday ivinlng at the lohoOl ball. 
lUhoarsals art BOW bilBf bold night
ly under thi dlriotioB of Mri. Haul 
Hughii MoOomb. This Is a

MB whloh the will known play- 
rghto, Mill PiullM Pbilpi u d  
II M^ofl Iborti of Kartfwrd abd Farflaagtofl have eoUateratid, aad It 

la uBtentood the autberi bn to be

wri
Mill

Eu iiti  OB the ivMiBf of till per
---------lUiorauuMi.

araitiri
The play eaUi I I

I. four iniB BBd ilgM wo- 
MM. and li a modtm drana of ub- 
uiual n i r i t  and In tiriit.

Mri, Tbomai Im lth li goBoral 
oWrmaB^^qf tha eommltCio la 
ehargi. Mark H o ll^ i will bo la 
ojiarw of Uokit dlitribuUoB^aad 
M r i .> . I ,  lhaw. puMlolty. M bm- 
f l ^ i  eaady will te  ob aato duriag 
tto  ovoBlng BBd Buddy BomFi  w - 
ohjMtra wllTpUy botWMB tiM Beta.

The Booitir P lay iri have mnbi
pNMBtld two
Wblob havo been

y o n  havo alnady 
luecoMful nlayi 

* - . '''•U rioilvod aad
roqim ts for tiiMr r i^ titlo n  woro ao- 
ogptod f to n  otiMT rauroboi. Tbw  
a n  looklBg forward to tbo a im  
^•BorOtif lupport In tb li bow royaltyf

w m xo w B W vtn u A L ,
Now Havon, Nov. 28,—(AP)— 

T ht 1 ^  of Ool. Oharlof xy. Pfokott, 
odltof fSr 40 yoan of tbo oiT now 
Haven Leader and TUmo-UBloa, 
Faa taken to n fiw F m to B  for bur
ial this aftOTBOOB lOllOWlBg B fUBOIBl 
airvleo boro.

Mob who bad boon assofllatod with 
bbB'lB flowipapir werk^wiro 
boarsrs. OnoflsT Piokstt 
Tbaaksglvlag Day.

-

There will be a  speeiai meetbig of 
thd HirOord doUbl^ oouboK i ^ l M
toB i^  ▼. r . w . headfoartoffa
toN ew Britain. .

IBe ___
Social G nb 
be

Mag of the „  
iai G nb biMBe- toMniawlnt win 
held a t  tito ^ u se n le 'T o iB ^  a t 

8 o’clock tonight. The uanal pxiael 
will be irirardid a n d 'a  grand j^ s e  
will be given Itbo petsoB baviiif the 
bigbest ee(we for the ^ r e  aeriee. 
Dave NakMD, RlobaM lu to h e tt and 
HOlger Baeb will be in ebaige to
night ^

Hose Company No. 8 of the South 
Manoheeter Fire DepartaAent re
sponded to a  still alarm a t 11 o’olook 
this forenoon. An automobile caught 
fire In the garage M 872Maia etreet

Mr. and Mrs. Wqndell Young of. 
Montreal, Canada, returned / home 
yesterday after sending the week
end and Thanksgiving With Mr. .and 
Mrs. George Snow''of HlDiard street 
Mr. Snow accompanied them on a  
business trip to Montreal.

Lieutenant Peter V. Colmar and 
Mrs. Colmar have returned to their 
home a t TompklnsvUle, Stateb 
Island, after spending Tbiinkagivink' 
and the week-end wltH Mrs. Cdt- 
mar’a parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Alton of East Center itteet. Miss 
Dorothy Armstrong who w u  Mrs. 
Colmar's bridesmaid a t her wedding 
last June returned with them for a  
visit of a week.

Two RookviUe-Hartford busaes 
caught fire this morning but la eaob 
instance the fire was quickly txtto- 
gulsbsd. This makes a  totsl Of five 
suoh outbreaks la tbs last three 
days, aoeordlng to tbs driver of one 
of the buses. Tbs fires wsrs.oaiissd 
by oil or gasoHne dripping onto tbs 
exhaust manifold.

Mrs. Sarah Miller of Soheol strsst 
has returned aftsr a  week’s visit 
ŵ -th her slstsr-lB-law, Mrs. May 
Etheridge of Phosaixvills.

Tbs Sunday sobool teachers in alt 
departments of the. Second Congrl-

{national ohuroh school will most for 
heir monthly buiinsss session and 

social tomorrow svenlng a t  at80 a t 
the oburob. A obop susy liippsr 
will be served by the teachers of the 
primary department tinder the 
chairmanship of 
Huebner.

Misa Eleanor'

Mrs. Cornelia Hawley, of 88 Ed- 
gerton etreet, ie a t the Memorial 
hoipital suftoring from a fractureti 
hip, sustained In a  fall at. her home.

Misi. Blda Matohulo^ Is chairman 
of the committee from the Waltber 
League society u. the Zion Lutheran 
church in charge of Che sauerkraut 
supper to be served by the league 
Wednesday evening between the 
hours of 6:80 and 7:3,0. She will .be 
assisted by Miss Martha. Kissmanq. 
Miss Emma Keisb, li^ss Mildred 
Bcheutz, Miss Betty Bika, Richard 
Neise and Allen Frslbelt. *1710 menu 
v/ill Include sauerkraut, frankfurter 
sandwiches, rolls/buttei, coffee and 
dessert of coffee Jello and.whipped 
cream.

Mrs. Qscar IJaurer of New Haven | 
will be tl:c guect speaker . a t the 
mooting c: tlio Women’s Federation 
at the Cent::' Congregational church 
Wednesday ai'temoon. She Is the 
wife of the pastor of one of the 
prominent New Haven churches and 
well versed on the wprk of the 
Council of Congregational women 
which she will diicuM. An InyltatioD 
has been extended to the Womiq’s 
League of tb i Second Congrega
tional oburob and to all ^ n te r  
ohuroh wonmn [IntiTMted. The bost- 
sMes will be Mrs, J. A. Hood, Mrs. 
Florence Bcemon, Mrs. Luotus Fos
ter, Mrs. T. J. Lswii and Mrs, Roy 
Warrsb.

Walter MoLsoa of 88 Pini s t ru t  
was admitted to tbs Viterans' Hos
pital tbls morning for obMrvatlon 
ondttriatmiBt. '

DOnoUDBTtnE
HtBiM s o l . f l i  Tobscco Shed 
. S afin  b y ie r iU M n 'n u e ; 

Load F n rn n C iiic d .
Fire of unknown origin thU after

noon destroyed a  bom, garage, 
storAouae, oblekan doop and o tte r 
email budMinfB on p n ^ r t y  owned 
by Hartman Brothera on Smith 
street In Wnpping, oboupled by Peter 
Christiann. A brisk wind blew 
from tte . west and kept the flnmea 
n w a y f^ m  the Bouei and maln to- 
booco Mieda, and hplendld work 
meibberi of t t e  Manobeater Fire 
Depnrtment nnd volunteers prevent
ed further damage.

Net Bkony Ootttente.
Altbouidt a  dbeok-up oould not be 

modd nt 'the time, it was oold that 
little 6f great! value woe kept In any 
of the buildings, ail movable prop
erty being removed before the In- 
tenae.heat drove everyone from the 
v ldn lty ., Firemen wet down the 
main tobacco ibede, a  oombination 
sorting room-and two-oar garage 
and a  water tank, wblob prevented 
the flames from gaining bsadway.

I t  was Slid th a t the obioksns 
were not In the coops, that only a 
small amount of . bay was in the 
bam, abd n few farm Implements 
and nooeeaories were kept In the 
storebobie. The bams were old 
and burned rapidly, the flames 
sweeping an area nearly 800 fMt 
square.

Started In Bnrn.
I t  wne laid that the .Are broke out 

la tb |  bay mow In the bnm, pout- 
bly' onuied by vagrants, The 
boustkeeper was alone on the farm 
and dleoovered the blase, telephon
ing to Christiana who was working 
Ob' the  tebaooo plantation. A coll 
was also put in for tbs north tnd 
Are department, and water to flgbt 
the flames was obtolnsd from tbs 
wktsr tank and the company's obem- 
iool equipment woe used. The fire- 
mem.worxed swiftly to save another 
hen coop, on outbouee, and tbo. 
buildings already mentioned.

Andrew Healey, foreman of Hart
man’s toboooo plantation, said hs 
believed the loss was covered 4 ^  in- 
suranbe.

Earlier thli year, tragedy visited 
Peter Obrietlana, when hie wife was 
burned to death. Mrs. Christiana 
was lighting a  fire a t the time and 
her dress caught fire. She ran out
side and It was some time before' 
the aid of a  physician reached her, 
due to a  misvmderstanding of tbe 
exact location of the Christiana 
home. Christiana then lived on 
Doming street. His wife died a  few 
days after at the Memorial hospi
tal.

DOAK
m m

(Oentinaefl FbWw Page One

industry must be a  pian for 
’s boovf.

tte
shortening .of labor’s bourt. And for 
the general llberalfxatibn to-tte ultl 
mate consumer of the cost . of the 
•products of mooblbery,” be said.

; T te  deportment be beads, be told 
tbk; convention, bos been active 
against those preying on unsuepect- 
Ing ollene.

“In the eehrioe of wblob l  orn chief 
today there hoe been rooketeerlng 
of tbe basest Mad,’’ be declared. 
“Allens in-tbls country, either, legal
ly or Illegally, ore a. prey of those 
who would'exjUolt them In any way 
that IS possibls, in order to filch 
money from them. They are threat
ened, and assaulted In case they do 
not respond to threats.” 
y'' Pays For Imtaanlty 
 ̂ Frequently, be said, alleae enter
ing t te  country l e ^ y  are ap
proached by an official-appearing

Sereon and le told tbat inaeouracles 
avfr been found In bis papers of ad

mission. Afraid of being deported, 
“and under the threat of exposure 
by tbe euppoeed government agent, 
be pays money for Immunity. He not 
only pays it onoe but be pays it 
many timei. He le “worked” to tbe 
limit of hli ability to pay, and fre
quently the rooketeere compel him 
to give up half of bis living wags in 
ordsr to appsose tb ilr gintton^” 

Tbe oonventlon pledged its stand 
against school economies as the 
ruin of tbe next generatior' and 
went on with plane to flgbt for tbe 
shorter work week and agalnet labor 
raoketeers.

Tbe federation approved a  recom
mendation tha t tbe next Congresi be 
asked to make a nation-wide survey 
of lotaool finances and attacked pro
posals to reduce teactasrs’ sdlariss, 
reduce their numbet, eborten tbe 
sobool year, repeal minimum wage 
laws, and eliminate dental clinics, 
medical inspection, and attendance 
officers.

M aaebtiter ohapter, N i. 17. Dli- 
IB V eterau of tbe 
will bold its regular

abled Amorloan V eterau 
WoM war. WlU bold
meeting Wednuday nlgbtt 
her 10. At I  o’eldok sharp la 
State Armory. OommaBdir Bobriok 
u rg ii aU' BMB who ilgBid tb i obar,- 

rioiivo ttai ■"t i f  but did 
tlon a t tb i

not
iH t

W idniiday a l g b t ^ *  bo obUI 
aad rioiivo a msmbiribip oaral _ 
obaptir will b i priiMlod with a  gift 
udTltev. R. A. oblpltti of t te  South 
Mitbodiit obiiioh wUI m  tb i 
ip iak ir. Tbi o ff lu ri of tbo obap
t i r  a n  aikid to riperl a t TiM.

JaiM i Morli 
s tru t, bad 
F o itir Ryabi

rluty, of U I
r S i f - s W o

Kolliitir

MaMbutor O n ^  wlU hold a 
ipillal HMOtlBg WMBUday IVIBlBg 
in Odd Fillowi hall, at tmoh timi 
tbo lint BBd Noend'digriN will bi 
oonfirrid on easdidatii, and appU* 
latiou for BiiBtiMnhtp wItt n  ri« 
oiivid. *

A fflUtlM for Ml orfaNaatiOfl of 
a Nwing oub uadir thi auiplm df 
Maaobiitir Oraagi will' tako plus 
tomorrow aftinioon at thi homi of 
Ifri. Ilobirt ThompioB, 111 Outer 
itr ii i

CADLIMS WILL FOID
MIddlltOWBi OOBB.. Nov. 81 — 

(AP) -^wuburfl. WIUIBBM of llo^  
vrieb wfU noolvo.tbi bulk of t̂ho, 
iitato loft Iv'kii Alatir, im . JBlMta 
W. OauUiiu. uadir B wm 1 8 2 3 ^  
tojprohati'todflg. . ^

Publio biittiilffi of flSBOO to t i l  
dlitriit BuiMi aunitlitlflfl aad

wimaififl WM loft aa 
bulldlag aad holdiB|i la F. .!« 
fj îiwiM Auto obBmaBf Bad ,f
oStiUM lU t

glv^but tbo ValttO <rfMbo riM 
utate w u oitliutid at NKbtMt

OVER 194 MILLION 
LOANED DURING OCT.

_____ I
(Coattnned trona Page Om )

0467,686, Texas |S66,697, Utah I860,- 
000, Virginia 8716,666, West Vir
ginia 81.136,143.

State loans wblcb the corporation 
said had been autborlud but not dis
bursed up to Nov. 14 were: 

m i^ le  88,808,150, Indiana 8247, 
300, Louillana 8280,880, Michigan 
82,486,400, Ohio 8869,790. Waiblng- 
ton 8106,000 and Puerto Rico 8860,- 
000.

Railroad lo au  reported were: 
Bialtimore A Ohio Railroad Com

pany, 88,000;000.
Chicago A Eastern Illinoli Rail

road Company, |888,000.
Cblieago A North Western Railway 

Cbmpany, 118,461,860.
^ C ^ e r  R u g s  Railroad Company,

l l ^  Railroad Company, 16,170,
000.
IS^^SoO Railroad Company,

New York, New Haven A H an
ford Railroad, 1700,000.

P l t t s b u ^  and West Virginia 
Railway Company, 1801,418.

IN NEW BNQLAND 
WaibliurtOB, Nov. 88.—(AP)— 

Leans auwerlMd by tb i RiseB- 
itruitlon O^oratlOB last mpntb, 
iM iuilvi of ameimts wllMravm or 
oanm iid from Oetebir 1 to Novim- 
b ir 14. Inoludidi 

Banks and trust sempaBlm 
OonnioUouti
Brlitel, Bristol Bank and Trust 

Oompany 1100,000.
Niw HaviB, Tbi OemmuBity 

Bask and Trust Oompany 110,188.
loutb M auhM tirrT h t Maaebii- 

t i r  T n iil Oompasy 874,880.
Malnit
Fort Falrfiild, Frentlir Trust

Oempaay 818,000. 
H raitte, Heulti

H!,878. 
Fattw

Heulten Trust Company 
, XatahdiB Trust Company 

Mttiflsld NationalBank 870,000.Ferttasdj O4ioo Iftroantilo Trust
BankOempafly ^481,̂ .

V u  Bunn,
of Van Bunn 88i 

IfauM huaittai 
BilmqBt. BUment 

pany |7l,()00i

First National
88,000.

Trust Com-

TO ASSIST NEEDY
ponuon i

moBthi
to

for 
fiw

aattiMpwido 
om ploym ui

Is only n  nnrt of t te  
sum It lo i x p o o t i d ^  bo nitilMdtte 
b i hoard from hi roperts firem 81
OhallBMML

Only flvo df the obaM au a n  14- 
o lu d iiln  tbo; report,for thn  past 

drag rsUaiod today by
“  “  m 3  theM m i  U . B i m ,  abatoiiMi

44.
that

tottaBatod that 1744)00 of the 
amount would bo S pu i d u i ^  Dio-

96 TEAMS TO FORM 
E.E. A. DRIVE ARMY

(Continued From Fnge Une)

81, Harold Turkington; No. 33, 
Leonard Ricbmon.

Division No. 6—William Kaofla, 
major; Team Captains: No. 88, Leo 
Fay; No. 34, N. B. Richards; No. 36, 
Robert Seaman; No. 36, Karl Keller; 
No. 37, Mrs. Arthur Woodbridge; 
No. 88, Miss Phyllis Burdick; No. 39, 
Mrs. Harold Burr; No. 40, Mrs. J. 
Miller.

D i^ o n  No. 6r-Fred Bendall, ma
jor; T(|am Captains: No. 41,. Jennie
B. Wind; No. 42, William J. McCor
mick; No. 43, George Hunt, Jr.^ No. 
44, Albert T. Jackson; No. 46, Ernest 
KJellson; No, 46, Cbafles J. Felber; 
No. 47, E. F. Ballsieper, Jr.; No. 48, 
Mrs. Gertrude Ballsieper. -

Division No. 7—Edward Taylor, 
major; Team Captains: No. 49, Mrs, 
Alice M. Matchett; No. 60, Miss 
Mary McGuire; No. 61, Mrs. William
C. Cheney; No. 63, Mrs. J. Ward 
Taylor; No. 68, Harold L. Preston; 
No. 54, Roger Cheney; No. 66, HOrry 
Benson; No. 56, Allen L. Dexter.

Division No. S'—H. B. House, ma
jor; Team Captains; No, 67, H ^ e  
Pearson; No. 68, Georga^Uoox; Ito. 
59, J. Rhey Braltbwalto: No. 60, 
Samuel Turklbgton; No. 61, Lawis 
Slpe; No. 43, Robert Veltob; No, 68, 
John Jensen; No. 84, John MoLaugh' 
lln. '

Division No. 9—Harry Rusiill, 
major; Team Captalne: No, 66, 
Charles Griffith; No, 66, . E m lit 
Moseley; No. 67, Bert Moieley; No. 
68, William Allvn: No. 69, Albert 
Todd; No. 70, Herbert MoOann; No. 
71, captain not secured; No. 78, cap
tain not leourtd.

Divlilon No. lO-William B. Hal- 
sted xudori Team OfptaiMi No. 79, 
Leon 'Tborp; No. 74, Mri. Romrt 
Hawleyi 76, Wllbrod MeiMwi 
No. 76, Jam ei NioboUt No. 77, Rleh* 
ard Martini No. 78, Miii Faith Fal
low; No. 79, Mrs. William Halited; 
No. 80, Mill Bdna Friteb.

DIvliioB Ne. U —Claronoo Quim- 
by, H ^ori Tiam Captalnii Ne. 11, 
Mrs. Raymoad FUlibury; Ne. ^88, 
Obiitor L, Roblaioni Ne. 18, Tbemai 
F. XiUiyi No. 84, Mri. Jam il Ib H r- 
in  No. 88, John Bohmallan; No. 88, 
Edson Bally; No. 87, Frilbk Bowin; 
No. 88, Mri. LHlian Malumiy.

DivMoB Ne. 18—Jobs Hydi, ifla* 
Jpr; Tiam Captalnii No. n ,  F rid  
Fltohnor; Ne. 60, F. F. H anoarN e, 
81, Howard B rign i No. 81, Jeitph  
Moon; No. 88, Robirt Boyoi; No. 
04, O ior|o Boyoi I Ne, 88, r  

No. 16, Kirmaa Meâ

( )byPBtBaaxA Co.; 
.Oenteal Bow, B a r tfo ^  Conk, 

tr A IL -Stoelnr . -

Buniil;

TRAPPED CONVia 
COMMITS SUICIDE

(CoBtiBiMd rptm .FBfo Oaa)

Moi
Birid

HofBiek, Jr., 
n i i ^ ,  TbiBi 

h ifli

MB of WardoB 
whM ffuardi oer- 

a builtNd la to h li

Lait BMit pellei quMtioflad^A 
myitiffloui .wemaa from OnoBWlbi 
VlUiffi, BWMOd to bo a MoBd of 
Mri. lloCermlik. Tbiy win n «
K tid to bi trytof t o ^  out If abo 

w ^  iMflty of tha maa who 
gave MM. IfeOermlok tbo gua.

Althm^ thi girl was Mardhbd 
bMoMiBiittBg bif hufbaad, ^ jm a  
wu act dlMovind, aad a u tu m u  
an  trytag to Bad out why.

ILENDA HAND ]
Thi Charity Dtpartmiat la il 

urgiBt Bud of hoi 
maOIrtiaiM or abort 
M iltahlofu BM~  ̂
vastoua outdoot 
elothlflg eniltaMo for -oul 
can bolift at tte obarity offfoo in 
tte Muttldpal bulldlag.

:  ■ 'laiflK ttooim,

Nte*H;fmd T . . . .  —
Odnft. Rtoor ^ ..'480  
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40
First itoitfiokiU lao
New B rit Trust . . . . . .  —
W ert HartflOMt T ru st.. — 

inmnkaoo BUmlte

Adted

60

Aetna
A etnaubo y . . . . . . . . . .
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . . .
Automobile 
Conn. Geteral 
Hartford f i n  
National Ffro 
Hartford S ^ m  Bolter 
Phoenix Fire 
Travelers

• •  * s •  e

• e e e - s o e e o
• • • • • • • •
o e e e e e » 4

88 10 

87% 88%

Aliilca J m  r. .'i rv'iVji'Wwg <2A 
Alletii^ror . . .»««. . .«.»»»»»v- 
Allied GNin 
Am CUfl 
Am ForPokr 
Am Rod Stand . . . . . . . .
Am Bmoli *.'•>0 0 • A f ’ a I e Vf * * ̂ *40 
Am Trt and TUI 
Am Tpb '3B^e • • # • • 0,0 • 0 • • • 6.0 ia 
Am Wat Wks . w-o *’o 0 a a a Oil d-p 
Anaconda ;«%
AtebiSOO: • .  « • • q • a •  •  s • o •  • 0 •  0

Aubxirn • • *,0.4 • •  • e •  e a.e e op  a*
Bolt and onto 
Bendlx • • • • • • A S

> 9 o o o a a o a a a a a a n ’
*4e‘4i> • • t •  0 •

Publio UtUtloo Stooka

pfd.
s e s « s « « «

' t s s e s e e e i s
• s e e • e 

e e e e e e e e e s
• s e e I s

Conn. Eli0 8arv 
Conn. Power . . . .  
Greenwlob, W*G, 
Hartford Elec 
Hartford Qis 

do, pfd
S N E T  o o ’...............

Manufacturing I
Am Hardware ...........
Am Hoilery ...............
Arrow H and H eom.. 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol B rau  .............

do, pfd
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co 
Colt’s  Ftrenrms 
Eaglf Look 
Fafnlr Bonringg 
Fulter Brush,031m s  A. 
Gray Tsl Pay Station. 
Hart and Cooloy . . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com. ..

do, pfd 
Int SlTvsr

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . i t .
Landers, Frary *  G k. 
New Brit. Mob. com... 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . ■ ( i i
Mann .k  Bow, G u s  A

do, ClMs B ...........
North and Judd 
NUee Bmn Pond 
Peek, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mff 
Beovill
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd,, guar. 
Smytbe Mfg Co 
Taylor and Fern
Torring ton ..........
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  
Union Mfg Co 
U S Envelops, com. . . .

do., pfd. .
Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coll Pipe 
J3.W U’m8 Co. |10  par

118

B —

f i e e e e e i e e e

t I I • • •

• • • • • • t e e e e i
e e e e • • 
I e e • • •

> ^. 1 # • • • ! • •

14 16
26

.5 ^ 7%
70
— 2

10
lUO
800

17
8 9

18 31
86

— 13
80 88
— 186

8
i

18 19
43 46
36 27

6
m m m 76

6
m m m 4
— 12
6%1 7%
6

12 U
9 12

36 80
100
15

120
39% 81
14%2 10%

60
60
6 10

— 8
88 60

80 Y ^ S  OLD, GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HERE

Mrs. Fred. H /Lavey of Coburn 
Rodd entertrtaed .yesterday after
noon, in honor of the eightieth b l ^ -  
day of her mother, Mrs. Adolflna 
Anderson of .New Britain, formerly 
a  resident of this town for about 85 
years, Mrs. Anderson now mikes 
her homo with her youngest daugh
ter, Mrs. Harty Brickson. Inw ards 
of 50 relatives and friends from this 
town, Hartford and New Britain at
tended. Charles F. Johnson of Holl 
s t r u t  In behalf of the githottiig  
presented to Mrs. Anderson a  purse 
of monly, also a large b u k e t of 
yellow pompoms. There were other 
individual idfts.

During the afternoon Miss Irma 
Eriokson of Iftw  Britain, grand
daughter of Mrs. Anderson, sang 
yooal Ntections, aooompaniid on tbo 
piano by Fred Z-avsy, n grandson, 
who also played a numbor of piano 
solos, A salad suppsr w u  served, a 
feature of whloh was three' beauti
fully decorated birthday oakes,

XMAS RUSH ON

Boston, Nov. 88.—(AP)—Christ
mas mailings to foreign oouatries 
today overtaxed Boston postal 
taoUftles. As a rMuIt It w u  neo- 
eliary to provide larger quartiN  
for the foreign mailing leotion.

p u................ if
Both Steel j6%
B # t h  B t M l t  p M  .0  e I e a # ,i I 0 I i  I o ; M ^ 4  
B O r d C il l  • • • • • • e e s e i e o t e O l l o o
OUl XNiC ■••••#'■ 0 e'o • e a o 4’o*a e «
C b U M . X *) • ' • • • • e s s e e e o o o S a
C^tro Da P&icd •••«.••• e s' 6%
CbaS Obio * * e « s e « o e e s e 4 o  >38% ̂
Cbrysler • . • • • • i e e e - . o o e a o f  # 14%
Oocft Colft • • ■ • • ■ S A S S ^ s e e s b A *  78%
Ool OUl • • « ^ a a * t e « s s s * o c e s s e *  12%

• e e e e e e e t e o e ’ o e o o o o  0 %
s s e e e e e e ^ e o o e e e o o e t

l • • e e • l e e a « e • «

« • • • • • • f s e o s e c o e e s o o  
t e e e e e e e e o i a e  ' 0 0 %

0
I

Ooml Solv 
Cons Om  
Oont Can
Coro Prod ................... ..
Drug 
Du Pont 
Bastmaa Kodak 
Bleo and Mus
Eleo Auto L i te ........... >'7%
Eleo Pow nad Lt . , . • • • • • • • . . '  7
Fox Film A •.• 2%
Gen El •..>8
Qsn Foodi. .
Gen Motors 18%
Gillette >8%
Gold Dust . . . •  I •••••••-• f • ID
Hershey ................  ^
Int Harv ■
Int Nick. 714
lo t Til and Tel ............... 1 •. • • '9%
Jobni Manvllte . , . • . . • • • • •«  • *,,21% 
Kennecott 97*
Kreug and Toll
Ugg and Myeri B ...........
Loew*s , I,
LoriUard

Nat Blsouit J6%
Nat Dairy .........  *2%
•N Y Central 18 4
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REMAIN FOR NEEDY

Near Eait Feondatioa Repre- 
MBtaliTe Speaks To l i -  
waoiaiis Today— Guest Is 
Prendent-Elect of New 
York City Ktwaids Club.

•Ther* la no period in history when 
an'Undentsncnng^ o f wprld affairs 
has been more essen^d to each 
American's well being than today 
stated H. C. Jaquith, national repre
sentative o f the Near Ehist Founda
tion, in an address at the Kiwanis 
dub luncheon today. Mr. Jaquith, 
who is the newly elected president 
o f the New  York Kiwanis dub, was 
invited to speak before th e ' Man
chester du b  on "Changing Values 
in the Near East,”  follow ing which 
he spoke before the H igh School 
Assembly in the afternoon session.

W orld Dependence 
"Ehrery political utterance during 

the recent campaign that links 
Am erica’s misfortune to the world 
depression is only the negative way 
o f sa3Ting that the return of 
Am erica’s prosperity is dependent 
upon the return o f world-wide pros
perity,”  Mr. Jacquith told the Man
chester Kiwanians. We are apt 
to *h<nit ourselves as ego-national as 
the French, or as selfrsufficient. It  
is, therefore, o f great significance 
v^en  the F i^ c h  Minister o f Labor 
says, as he did recently, *We can be
gin to look forward to improved 
economic conditions. But France 
cannot cure her ills alone. We are 
linked and bound with every other 
people. 'N o  country can live alone. 
W e must seek common recovery 
and conunon safety. I f  we are to 
win. It  depends on the agreement, 
on the energy and on the disinter
estedness o f all sane peoples who 
seek the victory of wisdom over 
folly. I t  depends on mutual under
standing and mutual effort.’ 

"Am erica’s contacts with other 
countries Is not only political and 
economic, but cultural, social and 
reUglous. ^ e  recent reports o f the 
Laymen’s Foreign Missions Inquiry 
have reappraised vigorously the 
century-old missionary impact of 
the West in the East, and although 
all o f their recommendations w ill 
not receive common approval, they 
will not be ignored. The religious 
contract^ o f Am erica with the rest 
of the world are being challefiged by 

- leaders within the Christian Church 
at home and by native non-Christian 
leaders in countries overseas, work
ing toward the end o f greater co
operation and understanding o f na- 
W tt sensihiUties and. .culture.

A ll Ooiitribate SMnetiilng 
"W e have learned within the last 

few years that our cultural, social 
ind philanthropic approach to other 
peoples and nations must be on a 
:̂ ommon level. W e must realise 
that each nation has a history 
worthy o f pride, that each has 
something to contribute to world 
betterment and that each has some
thing to learn. The successful ex
perience o f American philanthropy 
in the Near East during the last 
three years has helped blase new 
trails in international understand
ing and helpfulness.

"The Near East Foundation, for 
Instance, since its incorporation in 
February, 1930, to succeed Near 
East Relief has been operating on a 
code that Includes these tenets: 

"RecognltiCn o f the values in na
tional genius and culture.

"Understanding o f the changing 
conditions in the social and econo
mic Ufe.

"Undertaking o f demonstrations 
only upon loc£  request and where 
assured o f local cooperation.

"Adaptation o f proved American 
welfare methods o f existing needs.

"Selection o f American personnel 
of proved ability to direct each pro
ject.

"Ehcpectation that each project 
w ill be continued by local agencies 
and specifically trained local per
sonnel. ,

"Maintenance of broad interna
tional and religfous ideals, with a 
staff pledged to respect native cus- 

, toms and work in concord with 
native religious opinion.”

Old System Revived 
Mr. Jacquith stated that there is 

a revivid in some o f the Arabic 
countries o f the Near East of the 
old Arabic scholastic spirit, when 
youth 'used to travel hundreds of 
miles for the privilege o f studying 
under some learned man, receiving 
not a diploma o f an institution but 
a simple parchment from  the teach
er c e r t ifj^ g  to his residence. So 
now the boys and girls o f the Near 
East are coming to the teachers 
sent from the W est that they in 
turn may go back and teach their 
own people,”  said Mr. Juquith.

"Am erica is repaying something 
of her debt to 'Egypt, the Holy 

'  Lands, Greece and the adjacent 
countries, not in the fields o f art, 
drama, philosophy, or even a new 
religion, but in showing the way to 
fight disease, to make better homes, 
to g ive new promise to childhood, 
new c o u le e  to the neglected, and 
to transmit and adapt the best of 
the W est's new-formed agencies for 
a more abimdant life.

"In  Palestine we are helping to 
train Arabic teachers that they may 
go out into the villages with knowl
edge that w ill help the farm er to 

iprov
tnall;. _

whose metbods have ramained un< 
changed fo r 2,000 years, the use o f 
the j^ow and the dtamental need o f 
health. In  Greece an American 
nurse is carrying on^a fight against 
the sconn^ o f tuberculosis, and tat- 
p e ^  in rurisl life  are Showing, by 
aetnally living and working in the 
vllh ifas o t  Macedonia, how refu- 
gees^i'fcijM lf ion i Im n  their homes 
M 'Asia W io T  can start lile  anew 
with schools,'healthful homes and 
a Mere abundant harvest Sim ilar 

is being carried ipto Alba- 
and Egypt* 

t o B M  
eight years'dvef-

aeas,”  said Mr. Jaquith. '1  saw life  
in aU its manifold phases, from  the- 
grandeur o f a Sultan's palace to  the 
niggardly nothingness o f a refu
gee’s hoW . I  v lilted  kings in all 
their pamp and glory, and 1 saw 
little  children die o f starvation in 
the street I  suw war, and I  saw Ufe 
stripped o f the last rags o f decency. 
I  saw a whole race o f people up
rooted from  their ancestral homes— 
fumniiw driven into exile without 
any o f the things we consider neces
sary to our daily living—everjrthlng 
gone—Thornes, clothes, food—human 
beings kept from  death only be
cause C!hrlstian people 6,000 miles 
away became pood Samaritans—> 
friendly neighbors, and sent food 
and to the hungry and
naked and helped them start life  
foom the beginning in a new and 
strange land.

“Out o f these experiences I  have 
noted some df the things that have 
abiding value amid the changing 
life  about us—and surely today, 
more toan ever before, Ufe is mov
ing and changing.

"Science, which not so many 
years ago was so positive it  was all- 
knowing, is now more modest Dr. 
Robert Andrews Mllliken, who was 
recently awarded the Gold Medal o f 
the Roosevelt Memorial Association, 
in outlining the development o f 
physics during the last twenty 
years, which he described as the 
most astounding in the history o f 
science, brought to Ught new phe
nomena completely unpredictable 
from  the simple, rigidly mechanical 
conceptions o f the nineteenth ora
tory.

Development o f Solenoe
"The development o f physics have 

taught the physicist a lesson in 
modesty, open-mindedness and re
luctance to extend his generalisa
tions beyond the range o f his ex
perimental verifications, such as he 
has not bad in the past and such as 
some otner branches o f knowledge 
stiU lack. It  is therefore useful for 
the pubUc to foUow, as weU as pos
sible, the new experimental findings 
in physics, science, philosophy, so
ciology, politics and theology, so 
that it may determine the abiding 
values o f Uving.”

The speaker was ^introduced by 
Elmer TUenes, who has been ac
quainted with Mr. Jaquith for twen
ty  years. Mr. Jaquito w ill become 
president o f the New York Kiwanis 
Club in January.

Education Head Coming
The a^endance prise was donated 

by Elmer Thlraes and was won by 
Charles L . House. I t  was announced 
that a delegation would attend the 
meeting o f the Hartford Kiwanis 
dub  Thursday evneing, when lunch- 
d u b  Thursday evening, when lunch- 
at 6:30 o’clock. Commissioner o f 
Education Ernest Butterfidd w ill 
speak. V '

The committee in charge the 
Christmas party said that it  would 
be held Tuesday noon, December 27, 
the place yet to be decided. A ll 
children who attended the Kiwanis 
Kiddies Camp at Hebron w ill be in
vited as guests o f the club.

It  was voted to hold the January 
16 meeting at Wapping school. The 
Kiwanis held a meeting in Wapping 
last year and had a most enjoyable 
time.

Clpge Check B ^ e  On Those
Flour

Cats Down Demand For It.

improve his crops. In Syria we are 
actually showtog the peasants.

B ight weeks ago, a  carload of 
flour into Manchester tor
datribution, being unloaded at the 
Manchester Grain and Coal Com- 
ptay 's store. This morning, 800 
tyigs still remain as a close check 
has been made on persons receiving 
the flour. When the first shipment 

received, the flour went rapid
l y ^  a carefd  check was n ot made.

NOT TO CONTINUE 
REDCROSSDRIVE

GILEAD

FORD IM S  REITER

GafliBaii Miss Marjory Cho 
ney Deddes Against For- 
Aer Solicftations.

o m B S T o n a t r
m o K S im i’

Dr. ’ L  F. T im iq of W ed  
HartfonI In Charge Meet
ing To FoDow;

Miss M arjory Cheney, ch^rman 
o f the 1932 Red Cross RoU CaU, has 
decided not to prolong the campaign 
in . an effort to reach the quota, it 
was annoimced today, in view  o f the 
fact that the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association’s 
drive for funds w ill open next Mon
day.

The drive came to an official close 
Friday afternoon, with 31358.75 of 
the 11800 contributed. A t that time 
Miss Cheney considered the advis
ability o f continuing the canvass for 
funds to raise the quota, but decided 
against this action. Miss Cheney 
sfdd today that she was highly 
plesued over the results obtained 
and asked that her appreciation and 
thraka be extended to the volunteer 
workers and also the townspeople 
who contributed so generously.

Although the drive has closed, 
persons who wish to contribute may 
mall their donations to the Man
chester Trust Company, W. W. Har- 
his, treasurra. I t  is expected that 
the amount received w ill be increas
ed by donations received during the 
next few  days.

SM ALL TOW N TRAGED^ 
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 28.— (A P ) 

—^Another scene in a small town 
tragedy unfolded today as authori
ties moved to arraign Charles Arn- 
wlne, form er foundiy worker, on a 
charge o f murder in the suicide pact 
s la y i^  o f 15 year old Frances 
Rempfer o f Newtown, near here.

Arnwine, 25, twice married and 
father o f three children confessed 
yesterday, Bucks county officials 
said, he shot the g irl early on the 
morning o f Nov. 13, but "d (^ ’t h âve 
the nerve to end his .own life .”

Dilworth-Cornell Post, , 102,
American Legion, will Install the 
newly elected officers the post 
this evening at the state armory. 
The Installing officer w ill be Dr. 
E. F. Tiesing o f WeM Hartford, 
Hartford D istrict Conunander. The 
roster o f officers for the year is as 
follows: Commander, John G. Ma
honey; senior vice commander, 
Frank E. Zimmerman; junior vice 
commander, Everett Kennedy; ad
jutant, V ictor W . Rronke; chaplain, 
Oscar G. Anderson; sergeant at 
arms, T. Edward Brosnan.

Following the installation o f offi
cers the annual meeting o f the post 
w ill take place. I t  is expected that 
an interesting session w ill take 
place at the meeting, with several 
Important subjects to receive the 
s ta t io n  o f the post members.

Commander Mahoney w ill initiate 
a new plan in the selection o f his 
committee appointments. Hereto^ 
fore committees have been selected 
completely. This year the new com
mander w ill select only his chair
men, they in turn picking their own 
committee members. While all o f 
the committee chairmen have not 
been appointed, the .follow ing com
mittee chairmen are assured o f of
fice: Edward Quish. Graves Regis
tration comxxiittee: Arthur N. Pot
ter. Americanization: Fred Sadler. 
House; Dr. Howard Boyd. Q illd  
W elfare; Francis E. Bray, Service; 
Robert E. Hathaway, Finance; Jo
seph Russell, Auditing; W illiam  S. 
Grarge, National Defense; Harry B. 
Bissell, M ilitary Affairs; James Me-' 
Velgh, C. M. T. G.; Earl R. W right. 
Athletics; m etor W. Bronke, Pub
licity.

MARCHERS IN  HARTFORD

Hartford, Nov. 28.— (A P )—Shiv
ering with cold, about 200 men and 
women greeted 100 hunger march
ers from  Boston, Springfield, Provi
dence and other New In la n d  cities 
soon after 12:30 this afternoon and 
listened to speakers standing on a 
chair in the street plead for sup
port from  "fellow  workers”  without 
jobs. The marchers abandoned their 
four trucks at the Connecticut river 
bridge and walked to Main street 

A  delegation o f five 'was to join 
the marchers and this afternoon 
proceed to New Britain and New 
Haven on their way to Washington, 
D. C. They intend to reach the capi 
tal in time for the convening of 
Congress Dec. 5, to demand relief 
for the im em p lo j^ ' jm ' v

Mkhufll Morrif TriM Ta Lo|»ie 
.Rtlitive Ibi (Qittf 
So F v  UnflaecMsfiil.

Michael Morris df Locust strei^  
an emplojree o f the looM branch ot 
the,Ford Motor company, returned 
last week after spradlng a month 
in California. His mother died ;in 
the middle west some time ago, rad 
Mr. Morris made the trip w e irt"to  
locate a brother, in order that the 
estate might be settled.

He made several futile attempts 
to find bisibrother in the middle 
WMt. 'H ia only hope lay in that his 
brother owned an automobile, as he 
hopes to trace him through the ex- 
piriation o f his license a t the end o f 
the year. Mr. Morris made arrange
ments with the motor vehicle de
partment o f Q tiifornia to inform 
him o f his brother’s whereabouts 
when he renews his license.

Delay in locating his brother 
w ill mean that the settlement of 
the estate w ill be held up fo r sev
eral months.

igjpuune;
SHWIECItElSE

Tin Year-^Ei|^ Yean 
CpDpnisoa

FINE MUSIC SERVICE 
BY SOUTH M.E. CHOIR

The musicaT service a t the South 
Methodist church last night had all 
the requisites o f a successful func
tion. The program as arranged by 
the acting o rg i^ s t and dirrator, G. 
Huntington ^ le s , was well balanc
ed and o f a pleasing type..' 'Ihiere 
were four numbers by the choir, and 
three organ numbers. The “150th 
PsMm” by Cesar Franck was the 
o p ^ n g  choral number and in this 
selection the choir gave an inter
pretation that was very pleasing.

Another pleasing number was 
"W e pray llie e . Gracious Lord." by 
Phillip James, and was sunjg unac
companied. In the anthem *1 looked, 
and Behold a white cloud” , by 
Healey W illian, was a number fu ll 
o f contrasts from  the other offer
ings, and in this munber the solo 
work was taken by Miss Eleanor 
W illard tb a very artistic and ap
pealing manner. The other choral 
offering "A  Thanksgiving Ode.” by 
R. H. Woodman, was in keeping 
with the season. The organ num
bers by Mr. Byles were o f a  high 
type both in selection and in their 
delivery. The "Choral” from the 
Symphony n , by Vierne, Was very 
e lective  and artistic.

The devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. Ernest A . Legg 
in the absence of Rev. R. A. (Jolpitts 
the pastor.

Freight loadings o f the Santa Fe 
railroad last week are estimated to 
have decreased about 3,000 cars, or 
11;7 per cent from  the preceding 
week’s total o f 25,644 cars. The de
crease between, .the corresponding 
weeks last year was 17.6 per cent.

The steady annual rise in taxes 
levied by the towns, cities and bthra 
local 'districts o f ■ (fonnecticut not 
only (Bsrae to a halt this year, but 
reversed itself, statisticsm ade pub
lic todey by State Tax Oomufii^ouer 
W illiam  H. Blodgett ‘ showi '' A  <ler 
crease o f approximately' $3,500,0lto 
in local taxes levied in the spring 
and sununra o f 1932, as compared 

I.98jL tax levies, is'noted, 'nfis.ts 
the first time in years that the ag
gregate local tax levy for the whole 
state has shown a decrease, Com- 
misskmer Blodgett points out. The 
figures, which refiect efforts at re
trenchment in local expenditures by 
the present 353 taxing districts o f 
the state, show that the total levy 
this year is estimated to be 872,788,- 
593.75, and the corresprading leyy 
for the 346 local taxing districts for 
the previous year was 876,235,247.61.

The determination to effect econ
omies in the cost o f government is  
illustrated further by the decrease 
o f the average local tax rate by 
slightly more than one mill. The 
average 1932 rate is estimated at 
23.1 mills, as compared with 24:2 
mills for 1931. This is the first time 
in at least eight years that the aver
age local tax rate has fallen below 
2 4 mills .

This Would mean that the averiage 
local property tax for each 81><^ 
assessment was 824.20 fo r 1931 and 
is estimated at 823.10 fo r 1932, td- 
though the figures are not yet final.

A , comparison of the average tax 
ratra rad grand levies o f local ta x^  
for the last eight years shows:

. EUgabetb F t o  oif_189 Adams 
btraet ' w w ' " r a d '' t tn .
Ribaded au )ow  d f 00 Garden street 
was disohazfed from  the hoqiital 
Saturday.7 : ‘ -

A  o ra  was. born a t the. hospital 
Nov. 28 to M r.'And; Mrs. D c^ ld  
Rem ber-of 804’Spruce street. The 
ratios o f the-Mrth was in iadvertent- 
ly  omitted due .to the holiday.

A  son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jeffers o f 107 Oak
land s tfee t

Mrs. Cornelia Havdey o f 88 Ed- 
gerton street was admitted ' rad 
Arthur Monoghra o f Talcottville, 
Mrs. John 'Von Deck and infant son 
o f 14 Delmont street were discharg
ed yesterday. -

Russell H. Wolfram, i2, .of 40 
Hawthorne street died early Sun
day morning a t the hospital.

Reno Corna d f 160 Eldridge street 
rad Mrs. Ludy Clark o f Wapping 
were admitted today.

There w ill be a pre-school dental 
clinic in the hospital annex tomor
row morning at o’clock; a tonsil 
ra d  adenoid clinio a t 10 o’clock and 
a chest clinic at 11 o’clock.

Ave. Rate 
(MiUs) Grand Levy

1925 24.6 855,628,031.24
1926 24.1 58,319,603.52
1927 24.3 61,949,766.25

66,097,876.471928 24.9
1929 24.9 69,724,706.80
1930 24.7 74,205,403.54
1931 24.2 76,235,247.61
1932 23.1 72,788,593.75

OPPOSE STEAM SHIP LIN E S 
Washington, Nov. 28.— (A P ) — 

Vigorous opposition to the proposal 
o f the Moore McCormack steamship 
lines to place four trans-Atlantic 
liners in the Atlantic coastal trade 
was raised today by coastwise lines 
at a Shipping Board hearing.

The Moore-McCormack company 
proposed to charter from  the Am er
ican Scratlc line four liners for 
weekty winter service between Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Tampa rad New 
Otlpans,. starting in October next 
year.

Are You Ready To 
Put Your Shoulder

Dr. rad Mrs. Cassius W ay of 
White Plains, N . Y., sprat Thanks
giving Day with Mr. rad Mrs. C. 
Daniel W ay. On their return his 
father Charles D. W ay accompanied 
them for a few  weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard is spending 
some time with her sons in New 
York City.

Mr. rad Mrs. D. L. Buell and their 
son, Irving, o f Berlin, N . Y., passed 
Thanksgiving Day with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote and re
mained for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. CSayton A. H ills 
were guests Thanksgiving at Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Proctor’s in Nian- 
tic.

Mrs. W . E. Hibbard Is seriously ill 
at her home in Manchester rad her 
relatives here have visited her 
frequently during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W . Buell and 
her sister, Miss Marie Joyner, spent 
Thaaksglving Day with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G rater in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jonei rad Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson.,, were dinner 
guests T h an k^v ip g ' Day at Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchinson’s in 
Manchester.

Mr. rad Mrs. E. E. Foote enter
tained their children rad grand
children at dinner .Thprsday, Her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth HiUs, was 
also present making four genera
tions at the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W . E llis and 
fam ily were dinner guests Thursday 
at Mr. rad Mrs. E. S. Newcome’s in 
Somers. *

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post o f East 
Hartford, spent Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. rad Mrs. A . H. Post 
rad with Mr. rad Mrs. Charles Fish 
and fam ily.

Rev. W alter Vey and fU n ily were 
dinner guests Thanksgiving at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buell’s

Mrs. Em ily E llis and her daugh
ter, Miss d ara ; were dinner guests 
Thursday at ttr i and Mrs. Arthur 
Ellis’s in Soutii Manchester.

To The 
Wheel?
The Community 

Needs Your 
Support NOW! /

There Are Hundreds of Our FeHow Towns People 
Who WiU Need Our Help This Winter

They Can Best Be Helped nirough Employment
Will You Do Yo^r Share to Help Us Help Them?

The Manchestw Emuraeney

Detroit, Nov. 28.— (A P )—Henry 
■Ford was reported making "normal 
progress”  tbray in hiS recovoty 
from  an operation performed Sat
urday for relief from  stirangulated 
femoral hernia rad removal o f his 
appendix.

A  bulletin issued a t 11 a. m., said 
"M r. Ford’s physldlana r « ^  be. 
passed a favoraUe n igh t B is tern- 
perature was 99, pabW SI, respira
tion 18. Normal progross o f the ease 
is expected.” ’

The bunetia was the first issued 
since l l  p. m., {hmidity when i^ y d - 
(dans reported F on fs  i.oaitditiflSi 
os saUafacto^ and i^ d  the patient 
''h ad 'a  gm>d day^" *

KEENEY ST. SCHOOL 
PERFECT IN SAVINGS

First To Attain 100 Per Cent In 
Depositors b  School Savings 
System.

• For the first time this year, one 
o f the public schools o f Manchester 
has attained one hundred i>er cent 
in its school savings summary op
erated on a weekly basis by The 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. A ll o f 
the 54 pupils in the Keeney street 
school made dejioaita for the week 
ending November 20.

Manchester Green rad the South 
Main street sch(x>Is both registered 
in the 90 per cent class aod the rest 
ranged all the way down to 33 per 
cent Wapping, which is not listed 
in the Manchester schools, had 51 
per cent with 79 o f the 153 pupils 
making deposits. Following is the 
summary for the local a ch ^ s : 

Attend- Deposi-
School once tors P.C,
Keeney S t . . . . . . .  54 54 100
Man. G reen ......... 269 252 93
South ................... 54 49 90
Highland Park ...146 123 84
Washington ......3 8 1  316 83
H o llis te r.............. 438 327 74
No. School ..........346 225 65
B arnard ......... ...509 276 54
Buckland............. 110 58 52
Nathan H a le .......468 242 51
Bunce .................. 67 *28 41
Lincoln ................458 153 33

8300 2103 63

D ecm riM U -- 
Is h  E n d a g  B o a

■ • -----
A t a meeting o f ' ite u t twenty^ 

members o f the South Merdumts. 
DiviSiao o f the GSiamber o f ..Oem- 
menie this morning, the aimu#t 
street lighting project . was ua% 
animousty approved and it  
voted to solicit fo r the necessary 
funds during today and tomorrow. 
The merchants fU t that the h inting 
w ill provide cheer rad hiypineas to 
the townspeoide and therefore - iî ' 
justified.
. The Merchants Division owns thq 

equipment and the (mly expense 
connected with the lighting is In the 
erection o f the equipment and pay-, 
ment ot (uizrent used. J t  the neem? 
sary funds are obtaineiL it  is. plra^ 
ned to erect the lifl^its next w e i^  'to 
be turned on December 9 or 10. 
lights w ill remain in use im til after 
New Year's Day. ,

The merchants also discussed the 
parking problem on Main street, 
and voted to request all merchratif 
and property owners on Main street 
to ask their clerks and tenants tq 
park their automobiles in the rea l 
of buildings or on side streets dUT; 
ing the month o f December, leaving 
the Main street parking area open 
to prospective customers.

Iron ore shipments firom the n ipet 
Great Lakes ports this month have 
totaled 250,310 tons against 926,561 
in October rad 420,594 In NOveiA- 
ber, 1931.

Tired.. Nervous 
Wife

I Wins Back
PapI

tTBR mr aervea

I ^ e ^ ir «d " fe e l.

lets (Nstun's Rmady)—the nUd. eaia all- 
vmtal^ iazaUve—Womd the tnuuonaatioQ. 
l^ iU o r  coMtipaUrarbiUoasDeeirBe^

SSoeats.

TUMS"

R*m^b*r, You
' r Y o b  A toy

'T —

H e r  C h o ic e\ ,

die
SAVAGE
U V A i S H E R a r  D R Y E R

HE R jc h o ic e  a t  C h r iitiiM u i t im e  a n d  a l l  t im e s  f o r  
lab < M lew  la u n d e r in g ^  is  t h e S a v i ^  W r in g e r le e s  
W a s h e r  a n d  D r y e r .

T h e  S a v a g e  w i l l  m e a n  s o  m u c h  t o  h e r  a n d  th o u *  
sa n d s  o f  o m e r  h o u s e w iv e s  f o r  b e t te r  a n d  f u t e r  1 
w a s h in g  T h e r e  is im h a n d * r in s in g fn o  h a n d -w r in g *  
in g  w im  th e  e iD clu sive  & v a g e  in n o v a t io n

m4

'-'y

These are no heevy psib or hockets to lift' 
sad emptyingtiiemaer. The SsvagefflUngand c n w h if 
eqo^inent ntidtes tite lifting of peils Unnieedhery.

Mdke fhe Savite yolir choice; cell o r^ b o ^  for aSree 
Home Defsonfoitioa before Chriicmss. Easy pefasnts 
If desired. ty

tile
m  l i d i i  S t i c A . ,  .. - V - . y.-U] m ■» - ’■"ir

i'Xf A.'i

i / •' 'p-., -4 >
. r
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bad Just hsstd slmit tbs fRUwr d
His 'Ooautiif or hsd oiily' Jii^ 
toirsBilzstlon of the First PrssldsBf s 
vsst luportsnca ia the history of the

Gsoubo Wsshlufton is so pro
foundly interwoven in the Anertesn 
tnditton and so much a part of tba 
UBdsrstsndinF ^  every Ameriesn 
ohUd, and has been for such n very 
long time, that we might ss well 
have expected to be sUe to stir up 
an enormous wave of awttiii«î «in 
over the discovery that asch of us 
has a hMul.

It was all vary nice but it was 
alao, it must be confess^ strongly 
suggestive of the laboriiv mountain 
and the resultant mouse.

MANCfflfWBR JO T .O'* '

BUNIMDM WAGS 
One may admire the enthusiasm 

of Ckivemor Cross’ labor commif- 
sioner, Joseph M. Tone, for better 
Wf̂ fes for so-called sweatshop work
ers without subscribing unreservedly 
to bis discretion. Before the elec-

pof^ Id dg,, atagle agd. pnattulMd. 
Be has been out of wock for i 
W pls of yeiurs.. A Hartford 
he wandered not far afldld, getting 
only as fbr ̂  New B rit^  pubUo 
dump. There at the edge of the 
waste,' being at a more or. less seli- 
tirjr t^perament and hliw suffi
ciently a ^  reliant and inventive, he 
built himself a tiny shac^ out of ma
terials he found on the dump. He 
had bera living thisa for Id. weeks, 
apparently doing no hami but main
taining himself somehow without the 
asalstanee of benevoiexB sodetles or 
boards. Saturday night the police 
get to worrying lest Henry freeie. 
ffitey went to his ^  found 
him quitie warm over a little' old 
stove he had found on the dump, the 
box-llke hut lighted by a salvaged 
lantern. Instead of leaving him 
there they took him in and today 
be faced commitment to Jail as a 
vag.

Here, apparenUy, was a free soul, 
pbllosbplmr, making the best of.

LOCAL TAX OUTS 
Announcement 1̂  Tax Commis

sioner W. H. Blod^tt that local 
taxes levied by towns, cities sad 
other taxing districts in Connecticut 
show, in 1M2, tbs first decrease im 
many years is encouraging in de
cree. But the degree is slight.

The reduction is given as about

tion Mr. Tone, if memory serves ^  events as they befeU; one
aright, was emphatically In favor of p*”*' accounts, wan making
the adoption of a minimum wage law P® ®** «®^fy bbd askiiig odiy 
by the Connecticut Legislature, Now ̂  ^  alime, taking bis chances 
ho is stin in favor of a minimiim with fate and waiting, in courageous 
wage law—for minors. Somebody I ®̂*̂ clouds to roll by,
has evidently been *̂ UH"g to Mr. | ^  ®̂® bbstandardixed for
Tone, for he appears to have dlscov-1̂ * *l*Bdardised ideas of the times, 
ered that minimum wage laws bave r^  ^  **®̂ permitted to be very "dif- 
been declared unconstitutional ^  ^  ^
the United States Supreme Court. ®® ® U ^h  and bis
Re has a notion, however, that such I® ® municipal lodging house, 
a law, applied only to minors, would •*ch«igleg 
be all right with that tribunal. “ ®‘*

Keep the minors from •tandards, nobody would have
below a certain fixed wags rateThs' “ “

HeiJth an«l

By Dr. rnukH eqey

bosses would'of —^  make his own way inso-
possibla—and they probably 

put him in the coop.
Even ia Joblessness and 

one is expected to conform. Just 
why, we don't know. Do you ?

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 21.—The rule 

of “hers today and gone to
morrow" finds its most elaborate 
illustration in the catacombs

«ATBlNaHAYBE
HOOD OB HAffidFUL

The subject of bathing has 
aroused a great d ^  of bwated argu
ment. Eskimo moOiers do not b a ^  
their babies at all, the Homans, ibe- 
llevsd In luxurious baths, while 
during the mldHe.agea the Chris
tians condemned bashing as a sin. 
In Russia the hot ba^ Js> of ten fol
lowed by a roll in ^  .enow. The, 
Finnish Olympic athletM used a 
kind of hot bath which was finiriied 
off by lashing the bather with 
switches. The Japanese use very 
bet baths and privacy imtil recently 
was not considered important. The 
early American pioneers often gave 
upi the batbinr habit during the cold | 
months and simply sewed their 
clothes on for. the winter.

Many discussions take place as to 
which is better, the cold bath or the 
hot, and how often one should 
bathe. Some enthusiasts tell us that 
the more we bathe the healthier we 
will be, while insurance companies 
come forward and see that the 
bathroom is the most dangerous 
room in the house due to the acci
dents which occur there. The lat-| 
est subject of conversatlpn is the 
sunbath. After the oldfashloned 
scrub bath, one came out two| 
shades lighter. The sunbath is ex
actly the opposite; the aim is to be-1 
come seveiia shades darker.

18,600,000 from about 176,000,000,
which is considerably less than 6 psr I ««l the ------  ---- - „  nr . ^  —i... wi. ,
cent m the meantime It is quite h®"“  *>• c®»P®M®<* to pay- their | ^
certain that prices and wages have ®^®»« employes at least a s '“  ̂ possibls-and they nrol 
fallen more than 0 per cent from the they paid their juvenile, „  _  . . w, .
pMk, Ttamfor. It would *•««"• Which, wh« you look It I ^  )»“ "«««• “ <•
that the municipalities and taxing ®^*^'® ®'OM unption. Mr.
idlstriets are not even keeping pace, ®̂®* ®®̂ tell us exactly bow
in reduction of expenditures, with ***** offect would result from, said 
the reduction in general costs. Not, ®®****' *t might occur to some folks 
as a matter of fact, anywhere near ***** ***• ®®*P important consequence
It. of such a law would be to keep the

U jt were not for the factor of re- “ *“®”  out of the sweatshops alto 
lief expenditures the situation would ̂ *****®' '^ *  '̂ould be nice, of 
be seandalous because it would indl- ®***®**' Pw '̂tded Mr. Tone or some-
cate that instead of cutting sspenses **** *®®u*̂ *ook after the I ̂ ustratlon in the catacombs of I one is not strong enou^ to take a 
tbslocalgovemmenUwereactuallv®***®”  “ »<*••• that they were not 9 *® ^' ***®* •  u*’fL***'. I ôcommend the

« « « « » hSs; kipt s s s  ^ is s s r ? ^ i .j%
the face of the tax payers’ difficul- ®* **** ■u'Oktsbops than tbsy are in to register a prim dog or horse. *PMge in a bowl of warm water
ties in meeting payments. The re- **®*®*̂ allowed to earn a pittance in L .**V * '*^ 'S  ^  J**<P** * °̂*** f h ! f n * ^ n *,*
iiBf BOMtm tuZJZ^ Aik them. •tates President Ts smuggled ****“ **“2®?**?*?..̂ *  ̂ ****** » tbioklief cMts, 00 ^ r h  v ^  \ ^  , through a disorderly sea of cSSd- !,®T**' ..?**• P***» «*y *>• taken in
importantly tn the situation, witb| Mr. Tone's campiUgn against the *®f numsns, and More dawn a ***̂  ** oopooiallv valuable fbr

probably gain m 5P®*“ “ ®̂*® Phlooka of the prise “  **w tempera-
c^u m tlM  huiit h*v. cut th - r |to  rM i« tfu l« t« tlM cr t l S . t o t . ^ “ cSSS?“* * ““ " “ * '* “ ’’ Fo^cl.lS iiiillS rt«?«rS  
ethw npm dltun. hjr * pM t dMi Id II. iHitpcM wm  to help pwyl. On on. olfht .  honi MMw

Xlu( co»pl.lut. -ritb dftyl4ufolSlttarM '’ t ! ? f iS i» f ? ta ! i  
exactly conforming to tbelteded in today’s article to describe

some of the different ways of tak
ing a bath and will outline the good 
points of each.

'THE SHOWER BATH: I believe 
this is the best method of bathbm, if 
taken once or twice daUy, to keep 
tlM pores of the skin cleansed. 
When exercises are taken morning 
and evening, they should always be 
followed by a warm, or preferably 
cold, ebower bath. The impact of 
the water pounding upon the skin 
leaves a buoyant feeling. One may 

n with warm water and grad- 
y accustom himself to the cold 

shower by making it cooler each 
day. Cold showers should always be 
of short duration. They help to 
keep the skin toned up. Follow the 
shower with a brisk rub-down.

THE 8PONOB BA'TH: Whenever

mors than 6 per cent la order to a^ |to go to work instead of having all | eolortul ms-

may be used occasionally with good 
iv^ults before retiring when one 

The very hot tub 
'Icial when one has 

cold or tn certain other disorders.

cleanliness alone warip 
or tepid water Is better. This bath

________ ___________  o«ers a pleasing stimuMitlon to. the
tain the net savings of approximate-1 the appearance of great dillgraee m I *“5*f*. ®* J***'..^®* ^ * ^  ^*®f ***!Stw

4y that percentage in their budgets I keeping neonle from trovkinv I *** *®9* **** **®*t gloom of smelly TUB PATH: One troubleouogw. xe^ng people from working. cement and paciM earth; on tlie P®****.* tub bath is that most
Nevertbelless. it seems t^ be a The impression is growing that it ®«*t, the rubbers add trainers of P*®P** *®* tempted to soak in it too

grim fact that, taking into consid- is rather too bad that we haven't a * **®*̂ y *>**m race set up slum. 1" ^  !!̂ *®*‘ pi’oduces enervation. It
eration the increased purchasing grown up man in the job of labor «• ™*“**̂ V**» “ *
power of the doUar'and the dimln- commissioner just at this' critical earth u* tu t  fJSowS b v ^ a tS  h ‘**»** *« relax. Th®
Isbed value of everything else, par- Ume-if we must have a labor com- ®6ts arriving for a show of the ^•*^i* ®**f" ***!5:***«***
tlcuiarly real estate, the taxing die- missioner at all. Which isn't, per- !***®* ‘rtstocracy. The cats, in -------
tr i.t .« .p « u llu , lu tk « . kuM Up., th .« .» .U I.II» I. II.. W J  w g lu* 'ti°.
times a greater proportion of their ---------i ----------- S the W *  *®V»» f  ®®i* •*̂ ***' ^
total actual wealth than ever before, BEPBAL FIBST the catacombs echo with cowboy JJSmI
The relief expenditures cannot, in There are a great many peopU in ?•*?* ***̂  ***• **®"̂ P*®» ®̂ «»***S wverVl othJ? bia5k?^^^
principle, be curtailed, though it is this country who have always con* ____  r****' dHoklng large quantities ‘
posrible that eventually some part sistently opposed federal prohibition Beoeatb ft Att trmtmmt
of them, may be saved by changes in primarily because they believed that L *""* ' *®®a «“•*,»•*• 9*»* *»*«>* * ^ n iy  be used to 
the methods of administering relief, the who^ theory of our form of gov- ***** ®*®*«®*®>' rheumatism! b %
But that does not hold true of **»• km entw iT S trovertedbytheX  ffiS IT ^aS T S  fb e> d lS S
ordinary running expensM of the ing of a police regulatlOB in the Con- «•«» ** reached—with its bla%g tilSw th ? rtl% ^  sk^tS S n*  k 
coTOMtles.__Xtjs WgŴ  There are probably m ore|S^*** ■*’*^““* l^ * ^ * ? * * * ^ ^
that almost any of the cities, towns I of such persons among'tbe ODBoneBta ^rsSSL i .  .. .
and districts could, at a pinch, be | of the Eighteenth am endm eST^ ywngwwiM' “b^orust,

a week suffice for thosele damp underomt. simply do not feel clean unless thw 
K?®" *̂* ****** tub, if the showerrun for a great deal less than its | there are of those whose w s i t i w l ® ^  b* ôund trembU^lis takM on otb« davs’.'

orivifiBtoa #Mm fhaii. 4maiu<a..>i . . .  166 nervously as any tyro perform-1 SUN and  AVRaiwI ..I,. ssTbin'wiy SSfSi6̂  benM Bg the lait decision body to the sun Md aSrtaa famSS 
***** .5®*** judges ohd njAd practice, if not overdone, and in-

present costs. Not, however, with- originates from their individual re-,-... 
out salary reductions and the elimi- beUion against restnlnt. ' - '
nation of frivolous and unnecessary To such dtlsens it will appear__
public jobs ogainstwhlob pdimcians Volstead law modifleation m lghtlfif -------- -------- - y  .««
•id  a few sincere but sorely mis- very well take second plaee in the SSSa***"* *®® *^*®» *® **‘•^••111*8 of well-being.
u k n  unom o  m i th - , L m  .(  o n g n m  with Ik. «acl. 1 1 2 1 ’™’“ '. <>r - TTIWfl1 im  A M iw n.
(M M wltktk.utaw.l4.tm nlull«i. i»B to(>npM l»H olutl«itk.ant fldk*. O.taiMJM.1  ^  - mowi  amp AWWWM 

Just how many years it is going to duty imposed by the national man- a«.*̂  the mid|it t i  sueh aidwlights, (CM ^  qf Child be InfltieBeedM

of the extent to which public money care particularly whether the coun̂  None is too great to deny the voice oicarbonal_______
*'*6*®̂ *6 *®y**®̂ y'*|try has to wait a fow months more|®C_t*»6,olocker and-many a grand ticl® saying taat parsnts'iSla

"moved" to tae brusque' frol the sex of their children, what 
two more teams in uis *® your (^nion?"

is still 
guess

being
for the privilege of drinkiag good! 
beer or a decent glass of wine u d  

BI-CBNTENNlAt MOUSE doing it legaUy; hat they very em- 
The close of the ®tup«toously photicaUy do not want to see'any- 

planned nine-months celebration of thing done that eventually will fall 
the George Washington bi-centennial abort of complete correction of the
marks the passing of an episode mistake that was made when the pro- 
comparable in a way to a dirigible hlbitory amendment was adopted.
airship. For its siM it was most 
monstrously light.

An Immensely elaborate machine 
Was created. A program unpre 
eedently ambitious was developed. It 
became, to those charged with' its 
promotion, almost as important as

"Wets" of this type are tee anx
ious for the fun restoration of the 
states* right to handle the liquor 
problem to be willing to see tae sit-1 
uatlon bdfogged and perhaps com
pletely muddled by mpke-shift legis
lation whoN effeots, quite possibly.

dame has
shout of "two more toams Tn'dlsl*® y®®*" ®P*nl®fi?” "**"
•vent—come along therei . . Hur- L,.Answer: The theory of Influeiclnx ryI" the^sex of a child by the use of W-

Tes, thto is the laodnf "here ®*2>«5**®,ot ®od̂  
t ^ y  wd gone toraorW'-thelP®5 5 f“*̂ L®***“ J“ *̂*®* <*®«®*̂  very symbol of transition and un- *®®wn. The number of oases tried__ , ste •

What’s In a Name? sible in the sex __ __
There was a play ia Broadway t?. *S***Ĵ Ĥ ® the firs 

recently tlUed ’̂Keeping Down Ex-, Ji5!®AyV*S!  ̂**“̂®» •«? wsslbly be-
^  ** ®*®®®**»- JfdeiSSiiSA^I! ^™®atiation0^  Iffi had been tal.nn in. They i**®®® *® ®®m® evi-

had t o  keep expensM down. But the <*®.̂ *’mlned wt the
odd part Of this happens to be that ®*®®®®* ®̂ fertilisation of the ovum
old frie:^, "PoUm  and PeWmut- • m5**25*****
ter,'*’ beari^ new names. Just a

LUce^sspinf 
Jn  the cioudii

-isyt!'.'*

k—. S.

>8^

All these outflts ere equipped with 
inner-epring mattreeies excepting 
one!

Outfits
in this SALE of SLEEP

Why not inveet now in "cloud elum ber".. .  .while we're felling 
sleep St reduced prices ? Here are fine innerspring mattresses,
matched with coil springs, fitted to poster and paneled bede, sell
ing complete a t fractions of their regular values. A coil spring 
is included with each group, too. These mattresses are in dis
continued tick ing ... .springs in dropped colors. Thsrefors the 
low pricse. Only one-of-a-kind, so subjedt to prior sale I

/

Full sisa mahogany vanaarad poator 
bad; Siminona coil apring, Uua sUp- 
oovar for apring. Bad oioea "Uolan- 
isl" ittwrs^ng mat- K A
titoH. Ragular 164.16.

Full eisa mapla vanaarad poetor batl; 
Ac# coii spring and gram alip-covar; 

M ."litata" mnarepring mat-Rad oroaa 
traas.
Ragular 167.20 $39.50

Full alM poetor bed, 
neerad; A 
oovar for 
innareprini,
R ag^r 169.70

va-
nearad; Aca coil apring; gram' alip 

ipring; Rad C 
innarepring Btattraaa.

mahogany 
« gram , 
CroM "Quam"/
$39.50

rwin aiM, mr.bogany vanaarad poetor 
bed; Ace coil spring with blus-grem 
elip-oovsr; Simmons "Acs" imtor- 

Battrssi 
$71.26

spring mattrsss. # 9 A  e n
Bsfular $71.26 . . . .  v w tra O U

Twin siM mahogany venssrsd poster 
bod; Aos eoii mring; orchid slip-covsr 
for spriBg; "Emu^cst" innerspring 
mattrsss. ffiOA B A
Rffular $72.60 . . . .  eO U

/
Twin siss poster bsd, mahogany vs- 
ttosrsd; Acs coil sprim; blue luring 

ions "fimt "

Twin siss poster bsd, mahogany
wltn o

; "Bsautyrsst"
mattrsss.
nssrsd, Ace coil spring wifii orchid 

"Beautyrest" innsrs^ngsllp-cevsr; 
mattress. 
Rsfular 174.96 $49.50

sllp-eovsr; limmoss 
spring mattrsH. 
Rsfularir 161.70

itor" innsr-
$34.95

Twin siss panslsd bsd, mahogany vs- 
"OoloniiU" cotton fslt

. $39.50
nssrsd; Nsw 
slip-covsr; 
mattrsfi. 
Rsfular $6646

Twin siss mapl# vmssrsd poster bsd; 
Aos coil smng; blus-grsm spring 
slip-covsr; Burton-Dixis "Parrish" In- 
nempring mattrsss. ffiOA B A
Rsfular 161.20 . . . .  $ ^ 9 eOU

Twin siss mabogmy vsnssrsd panslsd 
bsd; Nsw England coil sj^ng with 
slip-covsr; Rsd Cross "Annivtrsa^’ 
innsrspring mattrsss. a b a  
Regular 162.96 . . . .  9 ^ ^ a d U

A bargain 
for Hoots

9x12 ft. 
Axminsters

1.79

Regular 182.60 mottled 
sxminstor rugs with taupe 
or from borders. Uimt- 
sd quantity in this special 
purchase.

V\ 1/

W A T K IN S  B H O T H E R S k  iv c .

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Yl̂ asbingtOB—Tha world’s grsat- 

cst poUUoal tight rope act, perform 
cd fo  ̂ many montba by Governor

^ Now, if ha can hold all bis pub
lic, ha will faiva dona somathing 
unpraoadmtad. They will ba pull

isaiona ag0 the Potaah-Parlmutto'r 
eottiblnatlon could pack tba that- 
tan. But the namaa wan sold to a' 
movla emeam by the oraator, who 
BOW haa laamad that whan the 
lama fellows come back under new' 
Bomea, the public doem’t knoŵ l them. V. • ’ i

.  -i rattenuif 1 Answer: Buttormllk p ro ^ a  on 
excellent protein and, if -eUabad, la 
•arily digaatod. It oontalna a foOd 
poMrtlon nourishment b u t* ^  
w dly Mlad fattening uniaas it 
*®.uj^ IB Mga quantitlM and to 
adtftiow to oner foods. On an ax- 
olualva ,bttttarmllk diet of three 
quarts a day, it ta _^lM “ for tS  
one wB® t* ̂ friycight to. gradually

of fatty

the five-year plan of the Soviets, might be dleappointing and which 
Congresaman Sol Bloom, command- might almost completely fail to atop 
ar-ln-chlef of the bicentennial forces, the liquor raoketa and bootlegging, 
set himself the job of gettinff the The first etm that Oongreee wete 
whole nation aa wUdly exdted over ehould take, It aaeme to ue, ihouid 
George Washington as ha had be- be a bona fide attempt to pass tha
come himself. [npeal resolution through both, ^ ___ . .

It would be untrue t o ^  that h ^ .  if that atop fSila, thmi let Tin S P lu ie rlS S S h S S  have 
the appUcaUoB of a pnpared serum Volstead law modlfioatton eome as never been able to figure out why n
of Washingtonian patrioUsm did not tha next beet thing. And if it dooe ^ y  popular baUads have been I tlasue dMly, meanwhile keeninF~e£; 
taka—that the country at large Ig- not fau, then Oongraaa eon go ahead f*!?®* ...?.yy*‘  ̂ Y®*?? “®®®®®«y muscutar laA bomr^rJS.
norid the bi-centennial or Ito impU- with a nvioh bettor laoa with its the W ?b M ?an d f^ t^e^* tt^  ^  the body weirnwrlshed. 
cattone. It did not Dutifully it | Idlsa of tying up legallsad baer with | a r a g ^ ^  intends to go back to In-] (A stubbed

sassf’-jss: •«* —
big time.

A la^e part of tha audience won' ̂ - acermost breathlaaily whether 
the old master, lodan now with
dera

lose from a half fo a

I kWMMr. Mtwu mfW WIM . •
large pUe of balls whleh muat ha 
carafuUy juggled, be aUi to 
keep on the r6pe for tha aaxt four 
years or whatbar ba trill fall on hie 
neck..

one side he trill 
friehda the bon- 
if ha atumblae to 

tba other alda he trill fill among 
bla frianda tha pfogfaiaivaa. 
now it hoa baan. vary obvious that' ®a®n 
Rooaavalt prafiirrad tha relativa 
safety and comfort of

If ha tumbiaa to 
M  Ifall atwftw.

servatiVas, and

sarvatlvat and tba prograaaivaa — 
which la always ambarraaalng tot 
a tight rope walker ana makaa his 
stunt much more <i*—»wg if ha can 
gat away with it.

Tha Damooratio prograaaivaa 
last apring began to support 
Roosevelt bapausa they' fait that, 
although - faO waa not axaolty a 
fightlaf ohamplon for their school 
of political-thought, hs was more

went tll ough the motions prescribed 
by the tremulouoly eager Sol and his 
halpere. But to soma extent It was 
looking out of the window.

the revenue problem.

A non-oonfoRbiist 
The New Britain police;were prob- 

We see is this nd Higktest indiesp Amy aotuated. by kindly sibUvea 
ttou' of the deeadanca of patriotism. I whan they arraatad Henry Blrmail 

people of the United States I mid chargad him with vagrancy, but | 
not^eipected to work up tha to some xninda their benivolance will 
degvaa ^Of exuberance over periiapa seam to outrun thblr judg-

Waahlagtan’a 900th birthday mant

®**®» some day. QuasUon: Mrs. IrenW . writaa*
*»•***, wall If ” My aon atublM hto i ™  m  a 

taa 2̂ to ra  ware H c ^ rn , but fawj chair and haa a to o rg S T to ^  S i
!S?L .Ss.®* pw®®®®' whd pital to have It e x a iS ^  mid S v  •tarted it with ''The B a i^  tit thd* ***“• **.—  *- ; *9®”

Wkbaah,’.’ waa one of the few. :Ten-‘
awSa^ VlrgWa and Georgia havai.naixuy waix. i  would like ybur-uil> 
had their share of lade threaten-.I vice about this."
M  to come home. Similar threats] Answer:: I would, atu îraet that 
i s ?  *? Callforala. But .you have an dsteepathrilOTtdM

m g .„ k ,  D^kuk^ akk
...

the rope.
The govtrner*a aot began in a 

Ttpy bMbra the oonvantiona 
when h i waa-shla'to attaiot anitulh 
oqniervativea and, bnbugh piogmii- 
eives ami enduffii wits apd axough 
drya to get hlmsaif the nomination.

It brought ddifrii the house dur
ing tha Msotion oampaignr%han he 
achlavad ooinpItGatM.ti^Me feat 
of oOrraiing all & • capitalieu, in- 
dustriaUata and raaounanaa is 
his own pasty, Of mdamisg th*-«s- 
thuslaatio support of; the Demq^

phhtteas tast a « M  Eta

to

in sympathy wilh their objecUvea 
than anyone else who ,m i^t be 
elected president and would llstan 

attentively, if president, 
their propoials.

The. Republican progreaaivae 
piled into hie Camp with the adma
thor ̂ "  .......................
a
Hoivar, 
raaatloaary.

Oalifomia

port
Owai

uMV faaling' forced to support 
libMtal Damoucat xs xgalhat 
^ r ,  whom they considered a

Tbe progresaivea of both par
ties expect Roosevelt to play 
ball with them .at least to the ex
tant of juatifyiBg thalr 
The more hnportant amoi 
in Oongreaa are Senators 
of Oplofodo and Wheder of 
tw , |ihi9 ftwo or threp sedaton '̂ 
:®Mt, .aXta6k the DanikM t̂A : «M

ico Bad Johnson of 
among tba Rapubllcans.

But our finctars and 
of induitnr will alio ba 
on tba If^ita Houia doe 
tbaro are many itroag 
tlvas in tha DamomiSo iwki, In
cluding Senate Laadar’Joi RoMS' 
am of Arkaniaa. ooBsarvativa 
Damocratlo Jaadari outride Oob 
gnu, all of whom oama to aup- 

^M valt aotlvriy, iBoluda 
an D. Young, JehB J; Raikob, 

^  J?f*y®**’.  ctaWBor Rttohitof itarylatad and John W. Oavta.
Tha OMuarvattvat. are wril oob 

vlnced that there la notMnit "dtB'
Stfooi’’ about RoiMvrit, ai- 
lough thrir idaaa ai to what la 

".dangerous’’ in legiriatlon nrriS- 
abiy wlUba found ^

bbvioual^ , cannot
longptaywita oM wSiw without 
aUanating tha other, rk a  may 
playwlta i)oth h lg ^  au o o M s^  
but ha will also rim thn riak of 
having both aldaa a ttm itaiy  
pleased and SMaparated with him. 
^ t  pradictioM how ana that 
RooaaMt wlU tw  fo. ha a "Ub- 
•ral conaarvativa’*̂ or n "oonaarva  ̂
tiva ilbaral" in office, ■ which ,aug-
fi•ata the poaribiU^tharha 

ava tha moat of me 
the pfogreasivea. /
« ̂ *** ..if*®®*̂ .**?/ **“*' awaiting Rooaavalts oahinat AMWiittmttS 

tt«Mwhita
praaaure they : paa  ̂ iuSiiaHirR 
cabiaet will ba hla naxi- venture

tha otitar..

FIRST UDHiUnAl

ttdBhMi-wit

L'iy. or

iM i thiim, wax 
bila to avaty M

...

Waabiniton, Nov. 8l.-(A F ).-r  
Mri. H a ^ t  Hoovat haa invitad 
evaiy Amarioan wemas 19 Jofs fie 
providing food, ahritar and aiotiiag
for tha naaey.

Addraaaing^tbam from th® White 
Houm yaitartey, Mri. Rodvir iik id  
"each u d  avaty obs of ui to don- 
Ildar oursalvaa voluntaar imoriafii 
B*ambars’’ of the natfonal wSm sr .
®®*5i?.***!!* otw®*fo»» hsd foUit mobiUaatloB of 1988.

■tying there la an "ample auppiy'! 
of food and clqthiag, that all nmit 
fflv^m arouily ohd that dtiirihbt- 
mg faoiMttai a rt a ^ u a ti. to iMrir 
•viryraa, tha Praaideafa wtfo atat-« 
ad:

"To this purpose tba motalliaatlon  ̂
of all the walfara oBd rriiaf 
Batlona m our country was artunriM^ 
•d In tea early autuiix la orfiar umf 
they might all work tqgithar to Erir 
heat advantage.’’ / •

Mra. Hoovar auggaltad 
workers could,sarVa by T" 
n read biit ara a 
help, by working 
and visiting minw 
maiBtainad and 
rabraatloa and 
for unaasnloyad 
otbwrs.

yeuBig
-c .u' n-il ‘

.if
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tH E  OPEN FORUM
sd wa%»r“«s

dttaMtery or abuilf* wfli bi NjNttd.

ACfO T*X TOIDW f

^ M t o r ,   ̂
n o ltaB fb M to

itblCwelMitor.
itor iMfftW

Sa ttijy i " -
K  JHFI

{ft l u t  la tu rd t^ i  K trtid  w m  m  
• ttiolo fugfMUng ft pUB for rtduo* 
iBf thf burdoB of ButoBBoWIt .ng ii-
tBfttUm ftBd for ittmutetlBf buiiiMif 
ftftoBf Automot)0o luppl}; bouMi 
wiiiob wftft vtry fttorMtlBf.

Miy X lUffftlt bowivor, thftt too 
liiuft&on ^ i c h ,  bftft »  ftppoftlod to 
your corrMpoodOBt om  be met ra 
M tU r ftdvBBtftfe ftsd is  ft wfty to 
pernumeBtly rebeye private ftutoajio- 
Mle owseri by mease of a fair asd 
cooiervatlve revlelQB of tbe p rm n t 
realBtratlos fee* for public and prl- 
vtM vebielee..

Public bigbwaye Have bees built 
aad maintained for t \e  free uee of

a ' t  in conducting their private 
eaeee and affura but it was 

never intended that they should be 
thrown open for the free use of 
anyone who wanted to operate a 
passenger or freight c a rr j^ g  com
pany aad permit tnem to make their 
private profits a t public expense.

When railroads were projected 
they were compeUed to buy their 
own right of way and they have 
been made to pay taxes on the prop
erty, thus contributing to the public 
treasury, as all other property 
owners do, but these freight truck 
Miii< c o a ^  lines do not ovhi anything

proved roads which have been built 
a t t te  expense of the private auto- 
mobllist aad general taxpayer, it 
woi^d be impossible for them to 
c a n r  on their business.
■ Not 6hly ‘that; but an ordinary 

road, is not strong enough to carry 
the tremendous loads of these 
freight trucks; aad because they 
constantly broke down the surfaces 
aad destroy^ the roads, the State

Sis adopted the policy of building

ALSfiflfttUN ftB4 BllQ btfON 
■I ftBd ftik for BdoBUftto

to f t ^ ' f t f t  iflM r bi 
lo o rtM p ifo r MB roqulro tbOM 

•Bd eoim  p o n t o n  to oob-

r bun
tbs pc
S b u U lo  tho public trsftsury ft rsft- 
soBftblo rstura for tbo.uN  of tbo
Mfbwftyi without wbiob tbsy eould 
Aot conduct tbstr builBCH ftBd out 
of which t ^  ftrs bow mftklBf profit 
ftt tbe taxpftyers’ expspN.

This orgaalBfttion hss ft group f t  
MftBOhsster, beftded by C ^ r t  
Hemshwfty ftnd William Jobnira, 
H. J. Brooks is obalrman of the 
membership committee. Member' 
ship costs nothftg; tbe expenses are 
paid by voluntary contributions and 
all oitisens a m r^ p a y e rs  who would 
like to have their W d en  lifted and 
regulatioBs enacted which will pre
serve the public treasury from being 
used to benefit private owners of 
truck and coach lines are invited to 
become members and Join in correct
ing the u ^ a lr  situation which now 
exists.

Very truly yours,
JOMN C. OWERS

JOBLESS AID DRIVE

F h ^ y s  very much more heavily 
than would be necessaiw for 
ordinary passenger cars a ^ I  am 
told that It costs us llOjOM per 
mile to build roads which will s to d  
the stresses and s b o ^  of these 
heavy vehicles, above ^a t«w oftd  ^  
necessary for the use of private

**Wben it is considered that with 
out these splendid public roads, the 
coach and truck operators could not 
operate a t all and if they were 
barred from them their buaftesB 
would come to> an end a t once, it 
will be Nsn that the um tMss 
highways is tbe life 
business and they should pajtfdlrly 
for the use they obtain from them.

Present registration fees and 
gasoline taxes paid by them are 
fteignlflcant when we consider the 
value they receive. Probably the 
average registration fee and gw lln e  
tax amountp to about forty-five 
cents per day. S'of i'hls 
truck or coach operatar obtains the 
privilege of using tbe public blgb- 
waye over a  dletMce of from one to 
two hundred miles, ^ I c h  hays cost 
the taxpayers from four million to 
six minion dollars to build.

Further if the roads had been 
built only for pleasure vehicles they 
would have cost approximately two 
million dollars less, so that the 
truck operator has the use of two 
million dollars worth of construo- 
tlon built wholly on account of the 
strains Imposed by his cars, pluf. the 
UM of four milUoB dollars worth ^  
highways built for the general pub
lic.

If the railroads of the coimtnr 
Were treated to the free use of their 
rdadways they would be thS' most 
prosperous Industry in tbe country, 
but no one would permit tbe rall- 
rpads to escape tbe burden of o ^ -  
ing their right of way or Pftytaf 
taxes upon it; why then should thaas 
competing forms of transportation 
be so favored ftt the expense of the 
over burdened taxpaying publl^

'U t  tbe Trucks and Highway 
Coaches pay fairly for the privilege 
of running over tbe public roads and 
making a profit at the public ex
pense. ThousindB of tons of freight 
and thousands of passengers are 
being carried through our State In 
vehicles registered in other States 
and which pay practically nothing 
for tbe use of our roads.

They should pay handsomely as 
well as trucks owned in our own 
State, Every one of these cars 
should pay not less than three dol
lars per day whether they operate 
one d i^  or all through the year 
When it is considered that they am 
obtaining the use of' at. least three 
million dollars w >rth of public pn 
erty for that sum, the figure n 
look small enough. Let us stop 
contributing to tbe profit of these 
truck and coach operators;, let us 
take the subsidy out of these forms 
of transportation and make them 
operate on a fair basis to the public 
and let us relieve ourselves of tbe 
mcessive burden of building im
proved highways and giving them 
free to out o t State truck operators 
and practically for nothing to those 
who register their cars here.

No business man whether he be 
garage owner, barber shop proprl 
etpr or factory manager expects to 
have his shop or factory furnished 
him free by the State. They either

Editor of The Herald:
Although I resolved upon with

drawing from the political arena re
cently to allow your readers a  rest 
in so far as my opinione upon public 
questions are concerned, 1 cannot 
refrain from asking for som.id space 
for an expression regarding tbe 
conving drive for funds with which 
to imderwrite tbe Manchester 
Emergency Employment associa
tion.

In tbe recent Coxnmunity Chest 
drive in Hartford, some of the 
potential donors, approached, bid 
behind alibis in the form of dlssap- 
proval as, to the manner in which 
tbe Community Chest is handled. 
This, if you please, in spite of the 
fact that Hartford’s foremost citi
zens are giving of their time and 
their money in a commendable ef
fort to alleviate some of the inevit
able suffering caused by this terrible 
droresslon.

It is not necessary for any man in 
Manchester to rise to tbe defense of 
such men as Frank Cben^, Jr,, F. 
A. Verplanok, WiUiam C. Cheney, E. 
J. Holl, George K. WftddeU and tbe 
other men who are handling our re- 
lisf problems. But,, I have neard in
the other local cam: 
’’alibi orltlolsims” and rG;.

erty or. rent their 
less and pay well for 
of using the space

buy their pi 
placee of busi 
the privilege 
tbw  occupy.

'Truck and coach operators are in 
no way different from the smal 
business num. ’They should pay rent 
for the use of the public highways 
Jujpt «x tbe business man pays ren 
fbf the shop be hires, or they should 
bar their own roadway lUie tbe 
riftnads. have to and it  is time, the 
tax payftg pubVe stopped paylni. 
for mgsways for the Mxe of mak' 
Ink a  profit for these operators.

The vemedy for the private auto- 
aiftd taxpayer is to hava 

such legislfttibn ehaoted as will prop
erty J ^ u a t  this hurden and. plaee i t  
oB i lb  p e iw  who are uslnff ,out 
rdMP*ftr.|W|vmte gala a n d lt  to io r

doubt some of our woll-meaniBg but 
misguided or misinformed cluftsk* 
will again take tbe time of tbo cam
paign workers to air their disap
proval of this or that occurence in 
either ’’man-made’’ work projects or 
relief giving.. .i

No one olalms that our . piftB ii 
perfect. No one olalms that the 
iliommuBity Chest of any city is

Krfeot. Fair-minded people do 
wever, concede that iheM biaa* 
are the best, tbe most economic, and 

the most humane yet devised. Until 
somsoBs is In g position to suggest 
a better plan and to help it out 
thbrs is neither time or patience for 
destructive rather than construe 
tlve criticism.

Neither am 1 sympathetic with 
the position of some public cm' 

oyees who, having been forced to 
ke a salary reduction, wblnlnjly 

f cannot afford to give. Fpr 
Bial or the teacher who |s 

called upon to aid dependent or 
.......................... ilativi

f

'dviiiav, oigMitr Ad4«4 To 
'BlMtvlMl LIm  of Lodil 
FttraitHro Storg.
Xtmp’i, ftaorgerated, local iBUile 

and fun ltu rc  ncrelMBlhi have been 
amelBted agcBte for the weU-kBoav 
aBTlOBg estaMiibed line of RWM 
DecM e OleaBeri. Itcwal Eleetrie 
O leueri have beeBsold to buBdredf 
of/tbousaads of people over tbe past 
twenty years, asa hundred of 
heiMB In MaBobester and vieftift 
have been using this dependable 
oleaBor for years.

Itoyal value has ever beso aoeopt- 
ed by the people, but with m  
spectacular Improvements, addition
al models and even lower prices, 
Itoyiil now becomes the most out
standing’value ever seen. The Iftyal 
Prtoeess and the New Royal Super 
arb light welglA sturdy, powerful 
and rapid eleoirtc cleaners, embody
ing tae well-known standard of ma
terials and workmanship of Royal 
electric cleaners. The Royal'’Puri
fier is the only cleaner, wUch, by 
lise of a speciidly prepared gremici-. 
dal crystal, actually destroys germ 
Iffe. This purification principle is one 
of the most important valuable con
tributions to home sanitation. ’This 
model is made in two styles, v one 
with a motor-driven revolving brush 
and one with a  Sweep Action Float
ing Brush. Either type of brush com- 
jlned with powerful suction, in
stantly gets surface litter, lint, hair 
or threads. Two speed motors with 
low speed for every day brushing 
up and high speed for periodical 
thorough cleaning is also a  feature 
of the Royal-Purifier, which has 
automaticaUy lubricated bearings, 
eliminating oUlng. With Royal so 
popular in Manchester and ht-Vlng 
been sold to hundreds of thousands 
of people throughout this country, 
Kemp’s Inc- anticipata a wide sale 
of this outstanding cleaner.

COV0[TRY
Miss Oladyce Orcutt, teacher in 

Middletown, Miss Eva Koehler, 
teacher in Mansfield, and Miss Cora 
Kingsbury, sophomore a t the Con* 
nectiout Agricultural College, spent 
the Thanksgiving recess at their re
spective homes with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. JuUenne Austin, El
bert Austin and Mrs. 40dna Drlggs 
spent Thanksgiving day with Rev. 
and Mrs. Leon Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemr I. Barnes en
tertained many of thslr relatives 
Thanksgiving day.

Tbe regular monthly business

Dtatkt JiMt Night
II.

i8S!!
IBL- 
rallrei 

I t ' Louis—AlaxgadSF Borg, M, 
fur dsalsr who was kidBapsa iabi 
ysar aad rsisassd UBb»msd after 
raBsom BSfogatloBs failed, ,

WAPPING
60

Mrs. Gĥ ace (Obandlor) Ppi 
wife of Harry B. Powers,

Powers,
of

meeting and social of tb e ^ v e n try  
Christian Endeavor loclety was 
held a t the chapel hall Friday eve
ning. ' ' '’Tbs Tolland County Rura' Promo-

partlally dependent relatives, either 
here or in their home towhi I am 
sympathetic. X know of many who 
are making a  supremp sacrifice ‘ to 
help relatives back home. They have 
a legitimate exouN for not giving in 
tbe coming campaign.

But, when the campaign is over 
would rather see published the 

names of those who nave not help
ed. rather than those who do help.

The subject in tbe ohurebps next 
lunday should be built around such 
thoughts as ”Xt is mors Blesssd to 
Give Than to Receive" or ’’BuffSr 
Little Children to Cpme Unto Me."

We simply cannot allow our chil
dren to go hungry dr to be cold for 
either want of necessary Wsftrlng 
apparel or fuel in tbe homes.

IDe schools too should give some 
attention to tbe campaign. The chil
dren from the homes which can af
ford to mve ought to be made a  part 
of the drive, a t least to tbe extent 
that they wlU aSk their daddies how 
much they are pledging to help the 
needy.

There can be no occasion fpr im- 
due interference with the work of 
the solicitors who not only give 
their time but in most instfaces 
pledge funds too. B veryc^ 'teow s 
whnber he can, give.’ Bv<li7 one 
knows bow much he  should give. 
Let’s make tbe work easier by being 
ready to promptly sign tbe pledge 
cards and instead of.nouohipg the 
solicitors let’s thafik them for com
ing.

Manchester can be proud of its 
record along humanitarian Iftes. No 
worthy appeal baa ever found our 
citizens lacking. No family has been 
neglected. Our relief has .not been 
wasted. The men in charge can be 
trusted to administer the work 
economically and ' humanely. I be* 
speak for the comftg dnve . the 
whole-hearted, the enthusiastic sup
port of every man and womanvft a

Klpgsbury of Ooventw; secretary. 
Rose NIederWerfer, Vernon; tre u - 
urer, Francis Lyman, Vernon, will 
Ske their respMtlve offices at this 
masting. Mlis Betty Blackburn hM 
been placed on the membership 
committes. . .  «  ^ ^

Mrs. Ernest Fullsr of Tolland vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Ohaunchey 
Hinckley last weak.

Miss Batty Hinckley spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays ^ i th  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ohaunchey

Mr. and Mrs. Btephan U i i u  
were ’Thanksgiving day guests in 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Vmty en- 
tertalned'Mr. and Mrs. Wright Glld- 
den and daughter, BlMohs, of 
lln, Mr. smd Mrs., William Merrill 
and daughter, MurUl, ot Berl n , ^  
Mrs. W itt/s  brother, Russell Mw* 
tin, of Ipringfield, Thanksgiving 
day. *

The U dles Fragment Society will 
meet Wednesday at the chapel hall 
to finish up all work for the annual 
Christmas sale to be held Dec. 6, 
in combination with a chicken pie 
supper, The menu fpr the supper 
will be chicken pie, vegetable salad, 
mashed potatpes, turnips, buttered 
onions, apple and pumpkin pie, 
rolls, cranberry sabce, relish and 
coffee. Watch for the advertisement 
to see the price. The committee In 
charge is Mrs. John E. Kft*sbury, 
Mrs. Arthur Portff und M-'- Emil 
J. Koehler. In the evening the bovs 
and ^ r ls  4-H club members will be 
awarded their achievement certifi
c a te  for, having coippleted a year’s 
work. A goodly number‘are expect
ed to reoeiVe these awards.

Miss Laura Kingsbury is visiting 
a t Herbert Tomlinson’s , hpiue in 
Woodbrldge. Herbert, Tomlinson, 
Jr., was .seriously hurt Saturday 
morning and has. bad tp have ten 
stitches taken in his face. He is con
fined to bis bed.

Money Point, Westbrook, but who 
forBMrly lived in Boutb Windsor, 
died last Wednesday morning a t her 
boms. Besides her husband, she 
leaves a  daughter. Mrs. Edward B. 
Holcomb of lim sburg, and three 
grandchildren, also a  brother, Fred
erick Chandler of Pittsburgh. Her 
funeral was held a t Whitney’s fun
eral home, a t 631 Main street. Bast 
Iftrtford, on Saturday ’'^afternoon, 
and tbe burial was in tbe family 
plot in tbe South Windsor cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Battey of 
New Britain were tbe guests a t tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Battay on ’Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watrous 
had as their guests on ’Thanksgiving 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. James Cox and 
tbefr. daughter; Mis Dorothy Cox of 
East Hartford.

Wapping Grange was represented 
by one of their members. Miss 
^ m ic e  Wheeler who attended tbe 
National Grahge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Mason F. 
Wetherell and family, Miss Etta 
WUson and Mrs. Ullian E. Grant 
were Thanksgiving guests a t tbe 
home of Mrs. Josephine Wetherell 
After dinner they all motored to 
Hartford where Horace Wetherell 
took Mrs. Ruth Dewey and her son 
Wells Dewey, in an airplane up over 
Hartford and Wethersfield.

Rev.‘ and Mrs. David Carter 
motored to Jewett City on Thurs' 
day morning, after the church ser 
vice, where they spent Thanksgiving 
a t tbe home of Mr. Carter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson, 
attended tbe funeral of their cousin, 
Mrs. Emma Booth of Tolland, last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Booth died sud 
denly in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
family of Little Falls, New York, 
and Miss Myrtle Barber of Burnside 
will be guests of Mr. and, Mrs. 
George A. Collins over the week 
end. '

The Waglsun Club, of girls, will 
present their three aot comedy, 
which is entitled ’’Three Pigs", next 
Friday evpning, December 3, a t tbe 
Wapping Bohool hall, at eight 
o'clock. After the play the young 
people will enjoy dancing.

' BBj^IAN BLBOTIONB

Brussels, Nov. 38—(AP)—The re
sults of yestsrdayis general election 
indicated on the basis of incomplete 
returns that the looiallsts aad Com
munists had gained a t the expense 
of the Liberiui, but the O a ^ llo  
liberal coalition appeared unshaken.

Tbe Catholics apparently gained 
from the Flemish extremists. The 
situation in the House probably will

gve the Catholics '80 seats against 
sir previous 76, and the Liberals 
38 against their former 98.
Forelm Minister Paul Hymans' 

re-eleouoa as a deputy from Brus
sels became uncertain today over a

I Thf OoBBOf tie lit 
MMMlftfWB If'p re  
the Obristmai W teysT w ith  appro*, 
priatf te U v ltlf i ., Every « ie n  s w
bi n iM  Ci m l i i  iiiin n  mSrV BmBlfv Vey MNMIV VBBw ftwEfWfiB -ftPlitv Wm
reMeftg, asd as as Md to lufh Md, 
gifts for frleBdlsH patioBts and for 
thoae whose Meads are flaaBOlaliy 
unable to provide mfts, will Bot only 
be very aooeptiftie to them, but 
much appreciated b y .th e ' hospital
manageme

Gifts of
ensent.

beany description will
i^ ts .a p p re c iweloonM, but men pau 

ate ties, handkerchiefs, gloves, hoMi 
cigarettes, tobacco, pipes, etc.; while 
women patients appreciate aprons, 
lumdkercbiefs, gloves, hose, etc. 
Candy and packages of dates, figs 
and fancy biscuit are particularly 
enjoyed by both men and women. 
Donations of money are acceptable 
and will be spent tfor appropriate 
gifts. Checks may be made payable 
to the Connecticut State Hospital.

Packages should be sent so as to 
reach the hospital not later than 
December 30, and should be address
ed to the Connecticut State Hospi 
tal, Middletown, Conn., and marked, 
"Christmas Donation.” Those bear
ing the name and address of tae 
sender will be promptly. acknow
ledged. Packages containing gifts 
separately wrapped should be ac
companied by a list of the- contents, 
in order to obviate the necessity of 
opening gifts before presentation

STOLE FROM FATHER

Ootmight 
A> ?• iVsiss'

 ̂BeitoB *  TwfBft*thnt 
kUlfd f t  Bwtor v tH flf gcf I 
ifasaaohiiffttf last weak

BtrifBf
iMBtl f t

Ansonia, Nov. 28—(AP)—A police 
officer was to leave for Columbus, 
Miss., today to return Henry Osieckl, 
IS, to Ansonia where he is wanted on 
charges of theft of |2,000 from his 
father and of an automobile owned 
by Patrick Salvato of Derby.

Police were Informed the Ansonia 
youth had |1,8S8 in cash and a rail
road ticket to Anniston, Ala., when 
arrested on a charge of carrying 
concealed weapons.

Columbus officials said Osieckl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Osieckl, ad
mitted taking tbe mcney, but denied 
he had stolen the oar.

The auto, Ansonia police said, was 
abandoned in New York.

,y ovj
oonrnlioation brought about by the 
preference voting system.

If defeated as a  fieputy, however.
it was oonsidered oertaln that M. 
Hymans would be ohosSU fts a lena-
tor by the provincial oounolla.

DIVORCE AOIIONB
Bridgeport, Nov. 28.—(AP) — 

Three actions for divorce, all based 
on charges of intolerable cruelty, to
day were filed in tbe Superior Court 
here.

Ernest L. Bramwell brought 
against Mrs. Maud He 

BramweU. They were both 6f Itam '

•w
aotlon against Mrs. Maud Houston

ford and were married Junf 84,1980.
Mrs. Alma Krauss entered sUtt 

against Raymond Posso, Owner of a 
large cleaning establishment at 
Norwalk. They were married No
vember 17, 1988. ^

Mrs. Elisabeth Plorenor O’Oonnell 
Holland enterefi suit ggaftst Joseph 
HUblepHolland, They’l l ^  marned 
August 88, 1980, and both ,live m 
Oresewiob. ^

_____  . wrs ft.
takes' over the Dwight MaBufaotur 
ftg  OompaBy pUrnt a t femersworth,

* -T
MeuBt WasblBgtoh, N. H.*-Tbrw 

Dartmouth ouHng club parties 
spending tbe Thanksgiving recess on 
the presidential range ot the White 
Mountains, leave the peak of Mount 
Washington after being marooned on 
the summit during tbe worst storm 
of the season.

Concord, N. H.—̂U. 8. Senator 
Moses, (R), president pro tern of the 
Senate, leaves to attend the short 
session of Congress with tbe predlO' 
tion tbe prohibition law will be lib 
eralized. He believes it ’’very like 
ly" a beer bill will^be passed before 
tbe session ends.

Wenham, Mass.—Carl Lemond, 22, 
of Swampscott, who disappeared 
Saturday while hunting, is rescued 
by a posse of searchers, who, them
selves became lost before getting 
Lemond to safety.

Burlington, Vt.—During tbe 10 
days of the open season on deer, 
which closes Wednesday, 989 deer 
have been shot in Vermont.

Boston—A group of 100 men and 
women. New England’s contingent of 
self-styled hunger marchers, leaves 
for Washington in trucks and auto
mobiles after one of its leaders. Miss 
Anna Block, 28, was detained a t the 
request of immigration authori
ties.

Boston—John M. May, 29, of 
Huntsville, Ala., who was arrested 
Saturday in the basement of an 
apartment block after a struggle 
with police, dies of pneumonia a t the 
psyshopatbic hospital, where be was 
held for observation.

Boston—Fire Department lieuten
ant is seriously injured by fall from 
ics-coated ladder while fighting 
blaze in tbe Mattapan section.

Laconia, N. H.—Officials of tbe 
New England Sled Dog Qub an
nounce annual races to be held at 
Laconia Februa^ 8, 4 and 6.

Worcester, Mass,—Chester M, 
Thayer, widely known lawyer and 
one of Worcester’s most influential 
citizens,* dies of a self-ftflloted 
wound.

Wiokford, R. I.—Atmore W. Allen, 
81, who escaped from Exeter School 
for Feeble minded on Thanksgiving 
Day, is held f t  810,000 ball after 
jpleading not guilty to a charge of 
placing obstructions on a  railroad

118 HUNOER MADOBERB 
Providence. Nov. 88.—(A P )-^ n e  

hundred and twenty-fiVe so-called 
’’hunger marchers" left thi 
for Washington after a n 
in a bare, unbeated Iftll with a 
scarcity of blankets. The krmy, 

MB, more than doubled sinM

eiis
w hich_____
it left Boston yefterday,-is led by 
Ann Burlaci Oommunist leader, and 
candidate for mayor of -Pan^uoket, 
in tbe recent eleouon.

With one open oar and five trucks 
the "raarohers" left for PutMmi 
Conn., where more recruits were to 
be sought.

M oney saving
^ b l n e  c o a F

plan
m iJdiif Mg h it with IcmbI 

homeowners

Apd-then»there’p .the cat who 
remarked'-' that her rival w u n 't 
much of an artist, beorus she 
didn’t  have, good designs on her 
boyfriend.'

position to heft.
And even it I___

room for criticism leVs Just’ foTge^ 
those tb o u ^ ts  and geVI>*l*ft6 ute

And even i f  there may be some
T»

Emergency Employment- Associa
tion 100 per cent ^us.

Most slneerely, '
WILLARD B. ROGERS.

RADIO RUUNG UPHELD

Washftgton,,Nov. 88.— AP)-*The 
District of Odumbia Oei^'Of^AP: 
peals today sustafted^ a  Fedetal 
RiuUo wmmissioa ruUng. removftg 
the Rev, Robert P. Shuler of Lbs An^ 
geles off. the air cB<X6QV|ft)ber 18, 
1981, when the' oonMalssion' denied 
the applioiatioB of Statlca ^  
Los Anigeiss for roBfsml oC'liiBMSe.

The commlssloB- nfied th e 's ta tfta  
"hfts heen used to ’s^ftsk a  reUglcisi 

■ tioB.aiid ' ‘ "
,, - '!e and

■ , A* .

FRE
\

FREE
Yoiir^il^aina
' TftidrrBsnJô .GiiitBr, 

HawsliSii MBndonn,
J  B ^ 'W H h ; B  ■ ■'
-GonnS of Iftiiftiii.

; F o r ; ^ < ^ , C ^ :  568^ ;

Plam ftd
[< b ln e  g o r F  p l u s  * b lu e  c o s l*  s e r v i c e ]  

Boving $15 id $80 for thouiandi thi$ winter
I f '

•YHOUIANDI of ioml hoine ownen
m  going to Ikk'big fuel blft this

Aa oveihealed cu  niai on leu gu— 
and tbs isan is thn of:jreiu Auttics. 
Your ‘blue e ^  dedm will ifod s

bon have lestoeA
'IlMjr'ie u f tg  *bhu 

ir^BStiiM'e flaeit 
ochtsdSfieldaom

*bhw eesl’ Uds wUî  
Uimt m m  the

enthtadtS &Ida oflif oifdum P e ^ l"  
n n k —coal that la m a^W aiUlioaa

m u  itu  you wascfiss'oi bum 
to .me, hew to adinat damban,’ Mm 
tbalfs, regulan dwte I bc bsat naU ^ 
Your coaa wiU asam to gmn after Ua 
littls Isnoa-eod Ua asMcs il firm/

8«v« w ith  *UiM oonl* a n d  
*blue oobI* sevylde 

Tbai’a the *Uue eoel’ ba^sgplan ft 
enuMnU. lUMedventtgeMM. Hm 
ah^, Older ‘bfte cosT^m  eoy dealer

_____ sm lA i/U ated-be^
none-iwtsdnptnei ^ iw fte!kw l|U iftN ry io fsl^  

le dtafta. And it

And dollar aevioia He la every ton 
b e ^ e  *blpe coeT burha long sm  
evenly.

ettentioi 
uSelt

be^ goes
■js;

. . ____id hpurt vdthout
Yon uaeleia beeaoae yon

■ iy.1- ■ '
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f t a ^  Wfta- ; 
efawofyimiflwsM.
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918 North'M aftvSL.,
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Oeid, L n iz^>  MiiMnN

m i l l s ,
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UrtllBAREfdllinGIN 
ONniESIDENT-ELKr

Albasy, Nov, |l,- r ( l4 P )-^ b o u - 
iftBdf of f t t f t r i  889 p f th f  up a t the 
eneeutive nuftitoB while Preeide&t- 
eldet Reeievelt i i  f t  Oforgia; some 
of them luggeitiBff hew to run tbe 
govemmenVefteri petetfti, out tbe 
aeoompliibmenta of tbe writer dur
ing the recent eftmpUgn end still 
others seekfti JoUi,

Many of tbe letter writers want 
the governor’s signature, or bis 
photograph; information on h|s 
favorits booksi the music hs likes; 
the food he prefers, svo tbe poems 
be reeds.

Many of the Isttars are sorted and 
olcjsified and forwarded to Mr, 
Roosevelt a t Warm Springe, Ga. 
Some are answered by the aecre- 
taiics.

Tbe governor, himself a prolific 
letter writer, le also an eager letter 
reader. He baa tried to read os many 
of tbe letters aa poesible and to an
swer as many as is humanly possi
ble. Until the requests become too 
numerous he always granted a re
quest for an autograph- 

Several of his themes for speeches 
have come from letter suggestions. 
He once said that the pulse of the 
people was recorded In their letters.

TWOFOOTBAU
PUYERS KILLED

why tCpny • r

' W hf.'wciW 'ihr nmv / ' 
ley, men* ilNri ' ‘l.
by leearkN a " d  lean'lhPliiih
M yen an piy my evofiBe bine 
xmc—n l iliS have enenibM: 
estse mekey fee pmeiil ar 
fBiHily neeeiBWef. * J  : 

Yen en ebtOH e RM 
psyawnt Pin ibet best tUft// 
yenr present inseme.

mr Cemte tm
0

The only charge le three and ene 
half per cent per month m  the nn- 
pnid ainonnt of tbe lonn.

ERfQNAL
P I H S H C B  : « e . :
BOOM 2. arATE THSAm KDO.

7JB O  MAIH IT R iiT  
So MANCHESTER, COMNo

i

And hs said unto them, The Bab 
hath was made for, man, and not 

n for the ' labhatliH—St. Mark

lunday is the golden clasp that 
hinds togstbsr ths 'volume of tbs 
^ssk.—Longftllow,

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
Joseph Delaney, of Melrose, Mass., 
and Arthur Sbortall, whose address 
was not Immediately learned, both 
members of tbe VtUanova college 
football squad, were killed and two 
others were Injured In an automobile 
accident today

The Injured are Richard Hickey, of 
Everett, Maei., captain of this year’s 
Vlllanova football eleven, and Ed
ward Donahue^ 81, of Lawrence, 
Maee., end on the team.

The accident occurred a t Ninth 
street and the Roosevelt boulevard 
while the oollejdani were returning 
to Vlllanova after tbe Thankigiving 
vacation. Tbe oar was driven by 
Hlokey, and overturned after a col
lision with another automobile at tho 
intersootlon.

SHE HEALED OLD SORE
Had It for 80 Years— '
It Went f t 80 Days

"X bad aa uloar on my ankle—bad 
It 80 years sAd could not get It 
healed Had medioal treatm ent., I 
got two boxes of Pstsrsen’s Oint
ment j f t f iR  W " entirely healed be
fore f h i d  used tbe looond one. X 
don’t  think there ii a  better refte< 
dy OB earth." Mrs. J. 0. HenderseBi 
WlBlton-lalem, N. 0. A big box 
ooeta only 86 cents at any drug 
store.—Adv.

SILENT
GLOW

50
up

Why experiment with an 
unknown, unreliibio rnakA 
when you oan own in  o il ' 
burner made by tbe ooun- 
try’i  pionnr for as little as 
822.007 Approved by Good 
K ousekeep^ Initituta and 
tbe Fire Underwrlteri. 
Guaranteed by tho Silent 
Glow Corporation and Wat- 
k fti Brotberil

E a s y  T e r m !  

i f  y o u  w i t h

W A T K IN S

'M ’l

'HanolMitep-
l-v‘4 M .

’J T : tT : n : '£ : .r r r
I«

.■/kt '■ii:

The Best

Value 
I Know!

That’s what you wlU- lay after ont trial of our "SUCCESS”. Family 
Uundry Soryico. Youll agrot thif Birylet haa all the quaUty marki 
the boat homt laundroBB work and when you eonaldtr tht. oitvtmfly low 
•oat, compariBOB eauoi.

Here’s What You Getl
1 4  P o u n d '  9 8 c ,  7 c  f o r  e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  i w u n d .

tyoiy ttptfcio te your bundle wfiihod in iliVin ekangoB of flltorod 
water. AH tho.flat work IWHod—fthotti, pillow alipa, tablo clotha, nap
kins, towels. , Your WjiarklS returned aeml-molit, ready to Iron.
If you wfth you can have the men’e shlrta hand flnished at 1214c. eack

Every bundle boarg. our Certificate of Safety and Protection. A l col
ored artielee guaraht^'agaliult fading and all wooltni agaliftt ahriakBgft 
You take no ctuweea ndth' yonr most treaaured poaaedslons when you In
trust them to New Method^

'Bfaneheajter Residente—Free, Telephone Service. 
; CALL ENTERPRISE 1800 iti- •’

l ^ u h d A W  a n d  t ) ^
' i . *• *• r • f '■ ■ ‘ i' 9 w \l .01-99 Albany
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MONDAY. NOVIMIKN It  (Ctetltf v U  SMtorm ItaBtut TImt)
(N0t*-AU promnu to k »  M« taNo.otuOn or tMi coMtto ooMt (• to oMMdfMtloii taoiHloo iCu avKUobio otatloM.) 

-------------------- ------------ — *  »  "  eoM k K « fib  '

b ^ :  Ann Loot, orian--J>Uiio: IwNo Orth.—iruti ■oMiy JMttn —0 onbr; H. Nturnlllor, Plano— 
nildwtn7t1^ tilt—Wnflln* tam—baaio: Ann Loaf—Dlsle: •utat Orehaov—watt 7iW— titO-Kato tm ith-^ie: Pour eiubmtn—Now soflana A Olino 7i4»- Manohu—baaio: Olt.tatora—w: Mma. Cuttar—«ldw, •lOO- |:(K^Runoll orehaâ —nidwaat I:l5 - ills—Mllla troi. -^ a le : Am- baaMiora — Dixit: Ruaaoll'a Orv— midwoat: Jack Mlioa Orehaatra—w! S:30— 9:9C'-Myitariea In Parla-̂ Oao 
e; Danea Mualtr-̂ Mt •lOO—10:0b—Boawan Slatara—o to a •i15—10:te—Baay Acea, •katah~«tBO eoaat: Madlaon IlnoanHOWa •ilO-IOtfO—Charlaa Carllla .cat to cat •i4S—lô to—colonal and tndd—aaat;Myrt and Margo—ropaat for waat 10:0b—11:00—Barlow Symphony—o to o 1018̂ 11:80—Lombardo On.baa.—o to a lli^IlKig-Eddla Duohin Or«-o to e «:80—1tea0—Harry Barrio O r,^ to a IfrtO—‘1:00—Danoa Hour—wabe only 

NBO-WJZ NETWORK
wbi-wbaa 

- wJSS Mid-.......... . _  . wanr wla kwkkwer fcoU wran wmao kao . NORTHWEST* CANADIAN — WtmJ wiba katp wobe wday kfyr eksw ^

r:oo—4ano i‘ roman’o emno— t; Tho circio—repeat for wort 7:1^Ray KmghVa Skotoh 7:3d—Jenea *  Haro.'Senga

Proframa aoblaot to Ohaaia. P. II. 
fBy rka daaootatod PraaaJ 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK /  

BASIC -  R a a t ij^ ftv ) t^w U e 
wJar wtas weak wfl wUt ^  wban wcao wtam wwj weal, NIdww: wmaq wofl tod wdc-wiio wow wdftf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtort wIba' katp wobo wdaŷ kfjT cksw efex 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwno wiB wja» wfla-waun wlod wm ime wab wpj wjUx wamb kroo wlw wfaa wbap kpro wool ktba ktha
mountain—koa kdyl kflr k ^
COAST—kao ktl tew komp kha kpo keca kex l3r ksa kfad kUr kgu 
Cont. Eaat. •
4:30— S:I0—Tho Hutehinaen Familŷ  4:45— OHS—Slow Rlvor, Songa-to o VOO— 6:0(L-Otnnor Oroh.—aloo eoaat 3̂C— 6:30—Talk on Budgot — woaf only; Two.piano (toaital—aUo o t;4S— a:45—Tho Cirolo—aaat only •:00— 7:00—Jana Froman’a Band— . eaat;8:15— 70:30— 7 - ______6:4̂  /:48—Tho Qoldberga. Skateh 7:00— a-00—Hlaterical Skotehoa-aaet 7;3(^ a:30—Rovolora Quartet—e to c 8:00— 0:00—Qvpaloa Oonoort Orahaa. a:30— 9:30—Whltaman'a Band—to o 0;0(U.10'CO—Morgan L. Eaatman Or. 0:30—10:30—National Radio Forum 10:00—11:00—Roger Kahn Orah.—cart 10:15—11:10—Jenoa *  Haro—e repeat 10:30—11 iSO-Clyde McCo/a Orahaatra 11:00—17:00—Donald Nevlo-alao eoaat 11:15—l8:’ V-Anoon Woate Or;—alao o 11:30-17:30—Sammy Watkina* Or—«

cbs-w abc netw ork
BASIC—Eaat: wabo (key) wlM wade woko wcao waab wnoe wgr wkbw wkro whk cJfok wdre wcao wlp-wfan w ^  woaa wfbl ward wJav; Miawoati wbbm wgn wfom kmbo wceo femox wowo EAST AND CANADIAN.— wpg whp wibw whoo nibo wfaa wore ctrb ekao DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wqam wdod wnox klra wroo wUc wdau wtoo krid wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt wdao wblg whaa wtar wdbj wwva MIDWEST — wbcm wabt woah wmbd wlaq wkbh kfab wian kaej wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbh wgl PACIFIC COAST — khJ knz.kpln ,kgb kfre kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cont. Eaot.
4:30— S:S0—Skippy — eaat only: Ba> twaan tha Bookanda—waat only 4:46— 6:48—Lena Wolf—eaat baaio 6:00— 6:00—Irana Baaalty—alao eat;Captain Jack—midweat 8:16— 0:16—Rala and Dunn—a to o 8:30— 4:30—Vaughn da Laath. Songa —eaat; Skippy — repeat for mlo> weat: Tha Songamitha—weat............ ■ Old;

—eaat; Skippyweat: Tha Songamitha—weat 0:40— a:4^Rallaf Talk—wnbe ' 1:4^ 6:48—Jurt Plain Bill — . only; The Punnybonero — baale: Tho Lena Wolf—midweat repeat 1:00— 7:0VMyrt and Margt — #Mt only; Tha Pllara—mtdwaat only

lywabo

BASIC—Eaat: w}s (key) wblu wham kdka wnr wjr waat: woky tew kite wai

wiba katp wabo SOUTH — wrva wpi
ay kfyr ekswtf WXTO8 wTa wjoxw^-waua wlod warn ^ a  wab wpl iddx wamb kvoo wky Ffaa wbap kpro weal ktba ktha . . ^MOUNTAIN^oa hdyl tetr teU PACIPIC COAST — kfo kfi kgw komo khq kpo keca kex cjr te* t̂ed ktar 

Cont. East. , ^
4:30—  5:30— Tho Singing Lady— east 
4:46—  B:46— Orphan Annie— aaat only 
8:00—  6:00— Da Foreat Orchea.— alao e 
8:80—  0:80— Lart Word In Rhythm—  

baalci Singing Lady— mdw. rpL 
8:46—  6:45— Lowell Thomaa —  eaat: 

Orphan Annie-*midweat repeat 
6:00—  7:00— Ainea *n’ Andy— eaat only, 
e:16—  7:16— The Jeetore Vocal Trio 
6:10—  7:80— Songa by Otti Poaeell
7:00—SKIO—Revue with 7:80— ;>:io—Red and Ramona, tonga 7:46— f  (45—Charlie Hamp. Bongo 8:0^ 0:00—Minatrata—alto aouth8:00— 0:30—Malady Momenta. Vocal 0:00—10K)O—Oauntry Oeater. Skateh filS-10«1S-Wllfra.T Qiann. Baaaa 0:80—10:80—Radio -Nubtf. teni 0:45—1Q:4^Mlldred Bailey.

I ll"  “ ■ ------
If, Sonot jlTey, “ lloee" 10:00—11 lOO—Plekena Slstara — aaat: AmoB 'n' Andy—rapaat for west- - -  |. Qbt-11:16—Nat'l Opara—tO| alOilS—11:.- ______________  -ifio6—IBKIO—Jaek Danny Orahartra 1iil^18i80—Law DIampnd Orenaatrs

WTIC
TrBTslers BroAdesstiag I 

BsTtford, Onuu 
50.090 W„ lOfO B. Cv 1

Monday. November 28, 
B. S. T.

1082.

P. M.
4:00—"Pop Concert"' — Christiaan 

Kriens. director, Maurice Wallen, 
tenor (To WBAF).

4:80—l2ou snd Janet’s Club.
5:00—Whispering Banjoi — Austin 

Scrivener, director; assisted by 
the Three Mad Hatters, male trio.

5:15-rMorgan Memorial Talk.
5 ;3(L-«The Flying Family."
5:45—Rhythm Five—Letf Berman, 

director.
6:06—Serenading Strings.
6:30—Orchestra — Tony Peatritto, 

director.
6:46—Heywood Broun’s Column.
7:00—“Dentistry Without Pain”— 

Dr. Frank J. Brbe of Waterbury.
7:X0—Broadway Favorites — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:30—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:46—Melody Moods — Frances

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
8:00—Snow Village. -
8:30—The Revelers.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—McCravy Brothers and Cap

tain Zeke.
9:45—The Harmoneers, male quar

tet.
10:00—WTIC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, dlr^tor.
10:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:09—Bill Slang’s Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

IRELAND FACES STRIKE
DubUn, Irish Free State, Nov. 28 

—(AP)—The Irish Free State today 
faced the prospect of a railway 
strike as the outgrowth of an an
nouncement that the railway wage 
board had decided to cut salariee 
and wagte tw  perecent beginning 
December 31.

Tbe Irish Railway Clerks’ Asso
ciation met at Portadown yesterday 
and passed a reeidution denouncing 
the decision, and more than 100 
meeting of employees in * various 
psjls of tbe country it wss deoided 
not to accept tbe proposed reduc
tion. An employees’ mNUng at 
Bray decided to strike .at midnight 
December 4 in protest. This would 
ipvoive 600 railwaymen.

grtiator John T. O’Farrell describ- 
•d tbe board’s flndlnge aa amazing 
and said they threatened to pre
cipitate a serious railway crisis.

• vTs h w a t s  mBARmo
Washington, Nov. 31.—(AF)-— 

Friends of the proposed St. Law- 
/rence waterway were called before 
a sub-committee of the Senate for
eign relations committee today to 
teetify in behalf Of the treaty sign
ed last summer between the United 
States and Canada.

Chainhan Borah planned to bear 
all those favoring the gigantic sea* 
way connecting the Great M tee 
with tbe Atlantic before Congreis 
convenes next Monday.

Opponents were heard several 
weeks ago. Then representatives of 
ra^roads. Great Lakes shippers, and 
several eastern cilties contended fhat 
the huge expense involved wedld 
not Justify conatructlon of tbe wa
terway and that existing facilities 
were-rdequate to meet shipping de
mands.

AMERICAN KILLS SELF.

Florence, Itato, Nov. 2|.—(AF>— 
Mrs. Celesta wutniir, 08, of Now 
York City, died here yesterday and 
police announced today that She bad 
taken poison because of ID bsalth;

The woman’s hushtsd is FrankUn 
Wilbitfr to, of New York. The cou 
pie jMd lived in Florence for 2S

WDRC I
Uartierd, U hl . IM tl

Program for Monday, Nov. 28. 
E. B. T.

P. M.
4:00—Frank Westphal’e Orchestra. 
4:i20—Columbia Artist Redtal.
5:00—^H-bar-O Rangers.
0:15—Harold Smith,' pianiat, with 

Helen Edgecomh and Ossie 
Graupner.

5:80—Skippy.
0:45—Lone Wolf 'Tribe, an Indian 

Story. '
6:00-rIrene Beasley.
6:15—Reis and Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:80—Vaughn DeLsmth.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:16-i-M*ry Stone, the Song Girl.
7:30—Three-X-Sisters.
7:45—Bethany Glrla’ ^Quartet.
8:00—-VHiisperlng Jack Smith, bari

tone; Humming Birds; Orchestra. 
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Four Clubmen, Male Quartet. 
8:45~rFu Manebu Mystery Story. 
9:15—The Mills Brothers; Don Red- 

mon'e Orchestra.
9:30— L̂ittle Frankie’s Orchestra. 
10:00—^Muslo that Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:15— B̂asy Aces.
10:S0-rCharles Carlile, Tenor.
•0:16— t̂tham Jones’ OrebSatra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

W BZ-W BZA
■prlngfleld — BosIm

Monday, Noyembte SI. 
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Jladio QuUd.
0:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:16—^Desert Drama.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:46— L̂ittle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; Sports Review - 

m i Williams; Temperature.
6:09—Program Forecast.
6:U—Time. . .
0:10—Tbe Monitor Views the 

News.
6:80—Twenty Flying Fingere. 
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Ames ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Vocal Trio.
7i80—“Tho Cluletmas Beil.’’ 
T!46-*Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
8:00—Guf Vtw; Fickeii* Olsters: 

VIetor Arden’e Orchestra.
8:30—Mansfield Singers.
8:55—Monk Keene,
9:00—Minstrel Show.
0:80—Hum and Strum. 
OrAO-fRo^^ tenor.
10:00—Country Pector — FbilUps 

Lord.
10:l6-n7ackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Fiokers,
l0:55^-4pring0eld Republican 

News*
11:00—Time; Weotber; Tempera

ture; Sports Review — BW Wil
liams.

11:15—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
11:40—Louis Wpir, orgaoiit 
12:00—Orebostra.

A. M,
18:80—Time. '

PASTOR DIBS

FT

Woreester. Mali., Nov. 8I,->(AF) 
—Rev. Pan|el if . of
gt. B r io ’s c h u r d ) m O 
dlreetor of oharitiei\ia the' Bpriog- 
fteld dioceae, died t o ^  in it . Vin
cent’s hospital from a shock be suf
fered We&esday. He bsd been at 
the Millbum-church 12 years.

-He iTos ordained in Rome in 1904.

BoitoD PU hadnopht Dis- 
potto of E tbte Wortli 
Orer TbfM  M Sfoos.

Bamatahle, Mass., Nov. 28.—(AP) 
—A trust fund of 1100,000 to be de
voted to the assistance of deserving 
students of music was created in the 
will of Franklin Huntington Beebe. 
Boston philanthropist, filed for pro
bate here today.

Beebe died at Falmouth last week. 
His will disposes of aa estate esti
mated to contain 8850,000 in real te* 
tate and 83,500.000 in personal prop
erty.

The trust fund, to he known as 
the “Franklin Huntington Beebe 
Fund for Musicians,’* is to be used 
“in sending abroad for study some 
ope or more talented and deserving 
musicians, men or women, who in
tend to make music their profes
sion." The win named aa trustees 
of the fund Sylvester Brown and 
Wallace. Goodrich, both of Boston; 
Frederick S. Converse of Needham 
and Walter R. Spalding of Cam
bridge. It was further stipulated 
that if deserving music students 
could not be found, the trustees 
might select students of painting for 
study abroad.

Other Bequests
St. Bamaba’a Memorial church in 

Falmouth was named beneficiary of 
a 860,00 bequest. A trust fund of 
810,000 was donated to the Massa
chusetts General hospital for a free 
bed. . Other public bequests were: 
The New Inland Conservatory of 
Music, 810,000; Industrial School for 
Crippled and Deformed Children, of 
Boston, 810.000; South End. Music 
school, Boston, 810.000; Boston Mu
seum of Fine Afts, 825,000; Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, 810,000; Animal Rescue 
League, 810.000; Boston Cblldren's 
Hospital, 85,000.

Esther Ammond of Boston, a 
niece, and George S. Fiske of Boston, 
a nephew, were left specific bequests 
and the residue of the estate.

A codicil was appended revoking 
bequests of 810,00(i each to the Bos* 
ton Symphony Orchestra and to tbe 
Department of Music of Harvard 
University.

The will was dated March 18, 
1932, and named as executors, B. 
Fohler Welch and Sylvester Brown', 
both of Boston.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

U. S. Brewers Aro Ready And 
Storage Vats Are Foanung As 

. legal Actkm Is AwiAed

w m
j

V rEFOKT

Editor's Note: This is tiie last of^er, brilUant lawyer, relentless 
six stories bn the present move
ment for return of beer, a movement 
intensified by the recent elections.

By WILUS THORNTON 
NBA Service Writer

“The Big Broadcast"
In “Tbe Big Broadctet*’ which 

opened at the State lam night and 
will continue today and Tuesday, 
the nation’s leading radio stars 
s ^ e  their bow to the movie pub
lic in company with a cast of screen 
favorites.

Bing Crosby, air ace, with Stuart 
Erwin and Leila Hyams, screen 
players, head the cast of the produc
tion. Kate Smith, the Boisweil Sis
ters, the'Mills Brothers, Cab Callo
way and his orchestra, Vincent 
Ix>pez and his orchestra. Bums and 
Allen, and Arthur Tracy, the street 
singer, head the radio cast. The pic
ture, however, does not depend up
on the mere presence of names for 
its effectiveness, a definite plot holds 
it together. There is plenty of music 
throughout the picture, but it is 
done in such abovel manner that it 
does not become tiresome for a sin
gle iiutaace. Comedy, and not a few 
pathos, are interspersed in the right 
proportion to make the picture as 
enjoyable a one as has been sb o ^  
at tbe State tbig season. An inter
esting adventure picture, entitled 
“uet That LUm,” in which a thrill
ing mountain lion bunt is clearly do-

Seted ia one of the hlgbUghta of tbe 
U, The avir interasting news 

events completes tbe program.
' A giant double feature bill will be 
presented at the State on Wednes
day and Thursday. Nancy Carroll in 
“Hot Saturday,’’ and Warner Baxter 
in “Six Hours to live," are tbe fea
ture attractions on tbs bill.

The i«>mlsg pre-Christmas pro
grams at the State will offgr movie
goers some exceptionally good at- 
traotlons. Among those that will be 
shown before and during tbe Christ
mas holidays are “Prosperity," wiUi 
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran; 
Joe E. Brown in *Tou Said a 
Mouthful;’’ Richard Dlx and Ann 
Harding in “The Conquerors;" ’^ e  
W ashin^n Merry ,Ck> Round;" 
“Tesa of the Storm Country," with 
Janet Oayner and Charles Farrell; 
"Cktil Her Savage," with Clara 
Bow and Will Rogers in ’Too Busy 
To Work."

A
V .' '̂ i>. ‘Ji ' . ‘ •:V
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STORM SWEEPS SCOTLAND
London, Nov. 28.—(AP)—At least 

four deaths and extensive damage 
was caused by a severe storm which 
swept Scotland and parts of England 
during the week-end.

Tbe gale, which seemed to reaoh 
its highest velocity of 88 miles a r 
hour in the Orkney islundfl, was ths 
worst in forty years and demolishsd 
part of tbe pier of Kirkwall harbor 
as tbe hugs wavts lashed the water- 
'  ent and flooded buildings ih the
earby etreete.
The lifeboats wsnt out at several 

points to rsMue r.torm«toesed small 
veleele. Near Yarmouth a motor bnf 
containing a man mid a sir) plunged 
ov4r the qiia« head intq the sea at 
the height or tbe storm. Both were 
drowned.

Tbe storm extended along the 
southeast coast of England and into 
the channel. Two were dronmed 
when a small boat was swamped in 
the solent Many coast resorts Wert 
ItonvUy battered.

wm
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• A golfer is responeiblt
when a ball 'he has 
another person, a-Bi 
has doiMded. We can expect 
the fairways crowded with epeota- 
tors and “ambulance-chaelng’’ law- 
yen  ̂in the near futu^<

Mven injures 
SKXdtixn 

expect to i l i

America’s brewers are all set to 
come back with a rush that will 
make the California gold rush look 
like a Sunday school plonio.

Many of the plants whiob. have 
been kept in condition by the manu
facture of near-beer are ready to 
start producing at a moment’s 
notice. Owners of others are getting 
cash ready to plunge into refitting 
their plants as soon as they see. day
light ahead. The stocks of breweries 
and allied industries, such as cork 
and seal companies and -bottle 
makers, have been soaring on wings 
of hope. Cleveland makers* of bot
tling materials have received a flood 
of orders.

There have been many financial 
rfiorganlzations, like, that by whclh 
Fabst of Milwaukee was recently 
absorbed by tbe Premier Malt Prod
ucts Co. of Chicago. Pabst is an old 
brewery tracing back to 1844, while 
the Premier Ca is of post-prohibl- 
tioirdate. and has become one of the 
largest makers of malt sirup in tbe 
oountxy.

There have been many such re-in
corporations coneolidatlons, recap- 
italiaations, and other readyings for 
bter throughout the country. In 
Pittsburgh 50,000 shares of the re 
organized Fori Pitt Brewery were 
sold in two hours.

No less . than 311 breweries 
throughout tbe country are ready to 
start shipping beer the minute the 
law permits. They have atoeka aa 
band Which insure no delay. It 
would take a week perhaps to issue 
the necessary permits.

There Aren’t as Many
Among the famous breweries thus 

ready for action are Anheuser-Busch 
in St. Louis, Schlitz, Pabst-Prsmier 
and Miller in Milwaukee, Ruppert in 
New YorH, Rayner in San Fran
cisco, Alamo in San Antonio, Abner- 
Drury in Washington, and Schmidt 
in Philadelphia. All these and many 
raore have cereal beverage permits, 
and they have in their storage vats 
anywhere from a month to three 
months’ supply of real beer from 
which tbe atoohol has not yet been 
removed.

These breweries are widely scat
tered throughout tbe country. Of 
tho 211 permit breweries how oper
ating, 44 are in Pennsylvania, SO in 
New York, 12 in New Jersey, eight 
eacih In Illir.oie and California, nine 
in SUnnesota, five in Maryland, 27 
In WJncoBsfn, 18 in Ohio, four In 
Missouri, tbrer' in Colorado, and 
three in Indiana. The others are 
scattered tiuoughout the nation.

An idea cf tte reduction in even 
these apparently large numbers is 
had in the fact that before prohibi
tion Pennsylvania had .166, New 
York 101, Ohio 73, and Wisconsin 
73.

All of which means that tbe or
ganized brewing interests have been 
not dead, but sleeping. And not ex
actly sleeping either, for in̂ lOSS the 
U. S. Brewers’ Association began its 
campaign Cor repeal. This associa
tion includis fhost of the big brew
ers in the country. It was organized 
in 1802 by Frederick Lauer at 
Reading, Pa.,. and grew ia  have 
great political power in the country 
until tbe Ahti-ltoloon League came 
along and went it one better.

There ie now no doubt whatever 
that tbe arrogance of this organ
ized brewing power was one of Uie 
greatest factors in its abolition; 
The brewers admitted as much Iq 
1916 when, ip a series of curious ad
vertisements, they regretted "tho 
false mental association" whiob 
linked them tc tbe worst saleoBS, 
confessed that they were Urgely re
sponsible fot this, and .offered to 
show if givrti a chance that they 
were ready to reform tbe saloon and 
to promote temperance.

Rise and Fall of Beer 
The rise of lager beer (and that 

is wbat modem . Americans have 
alwlys meant by beer) datee from 
1842. ’The flood of German immi
gration ^ c b  came in tiie latter 
half of tbe last century led to tbe 
building of the great mid-westesn 
breweries, and was gradually eon- 
verting. the United States from a 
whiskey-drinking to a beor-drinb- 
ing country. 'The names of Fabst, 
SchliU, Mosririn, Leisy,. Strob, 
Ehrst, Ruppert. Buscb wsrs writ
ten large against the sky. But the 
arrogant and ebort-slgnted taetice 
of the breweri led the rising tide 
o f ' d i ^  sentiment to be aemtter 
against beer as it bad formerly 
been against bard liquor.

By 1918 the brewing industry 
had a stake of a billion dollars, 
snd it. playsd the '  game, to win, 
often with little scruple as to 
method. The orgonlzed brtweriss 
controlled tbe saloon tbrougb mort
gage bonds and tbe ability to con* 
tool their supplies of beer. Tbou* 
sands of saloons wsrt financed with 
bMNsrs’ money, much as tbs big 
oil cempaatss nmy flanace gas sta
tions. Money was dumpid into 
doubtful states to eentrol elections.

Membeni of tbr U. B, Brewers’ 
Association paid- dues of from a half 
cent to more than a dollar a barrel, 
M o O r^  to bow badly jtbs money 
was needed to f ^ t  tne'Mrs, A 
hdUlOB dollars was pouted tato the 
fight to OHIO to five years;

But by tiUs time the drys were' 
playing the game, too. Tbe Antl- 
B ak^ Leî hie bad seised the lead*
It j;ra ^ l^ y  ia to e d 'to e 'su n ^  
most.of the evongaUoal oburoboe, 
and the oburebes'as such were to 
the ^ t  up tb the bubs,

—  nNsorgiwto-

, . fpe
of tbe saloon, and for years the 
director of the lenfue's work, tes
tified that it spent not less than 
885,000,000 to 80 years* Work. Lit
erature by the carload poured from 
its presses at Westerville, O. By 
1914 it was spending 82,500,000 
year.

How Prohibition Came
Whrti the World War came, there 

were again 8̂ bone-dry states, but 
most of tbe others had various 
fornaa of ̂ t r o l, local opinion being 
the most>)pular. Centralization in 
WSshington, drastic measures of all 
ktodsi became the order of tbe day. 
Everything German, including the 
brewers and their beer, became sus
pect

In July, 1917, Senator Morris 
Sheppard’s resolution to submit a 
bone-dry amendment went through 
the Senate, most of the short de
bate was concerned with its war 
aspMts.

Then it passed the House, with 
provlsicns allowing the brewers a 
year of grace-after final adoption, 
and allowing seven years for that 
adoption. There was much else 
to think about

Oa Jan. 8, 1918, the first state, 
Mississippi, ratified. In September, 
1918, the government closed the 
breweries to save gnUn and man< 
power, «tod approved “Wartime PrO' 
hibition” (which became a law Just 
14. days after the war ended, and 
went into effect seven months 
later.)

That helped smooth the way in 
the state legiriatures, aa did tbe fact 
that nine more states went diy dUr< 
ing tbe war. The states rapidly fell 
in line, and on Jan. 16, 1919, the 
thirty-sixth state, Nebraska, rati< 
fled.

•The Corpse Is Rising !
To this day, of course, the wets 

have insisted that they were Jobbed, 
and the drys have insisted that rati< 
flcatiim was. an Inevitable and loglo< 
al result of long progress.

The Vblttead act was passed in 
jig time by both House. an0 Senate, 
having been carefully p re i^ d  in 
advance with the help of the Anti- 
Saloon League. President Wilson 
vetoed it on a technical jn^iuad, but 
it bounced back to him tbe next 
day with an overw heln^ majority.

The climax bad come. Tho oaUse 
to which thousands of devoted men 
and women had given years of ser< 
vice hid triumphed; Tbe goldw 
dream bad come true.

In Norfolk, Va., Billy Sunday in 
his tabernacle was preaching tbe 
funeral service of John Barleycorn. 
Midnight of Jan. 16, 1920. The 
"corpse" is drawn to the door in a 
huge coffin, trailed by a, flayed and 
abject devil. Sund^’s voice rises: 
“Goodby, John! "You were God’s 
worst enemy! You were Hell’s best 
friend!’ I bate you with a perfafit 
hatred.’’ *

Blut now It is 18 years after that 
night, and the “ corpse" is pounding 
lustily at the lid of  his coffin.

THE END

— .  *1NOTED EDITOR DIES : i :
Philadelphia, Nov. 28.>-(AP)— 

Edwin A. Van Valkenberg's politi
cal and Joulmalistic career has end
ed at tbe age of 66. He died Satur- 
di^ night after an Illness of several 
months.

Friend of Theodore Roosevelt, 
editor and publisher of the newspa
per, tbe Philadelphia North Ameri
can, Van Volkennerf. fo^ years was 
an Influential figure to tbe public 
affairs of this city and Pennsylva
nia.

Burial wUl be at Wellsbow, Pa., 
mi heme town, Thursday. Messages 
M o^ o len cf included one from 
Frssident and.MM Hpover and an- 

from Mrs. Edltb Roosevelt, 
widow ef the former president.

TO o iro le  w o rl d  a g a in

Springfleldjftss., Nov. M ,-(A F ) 
—WUllam "Roadjr BIB" Boarder, 
who last July esdfd a 40,000 mUe 
poay^eart Journey about the world 
that took him and Tony, Jila pony,

y * "* ' •»«*»yielded to wanderluat and, better
rtP *1'*.**^  ^  os A t o t e , with flexible itinerary. senM ̂ ,000  milltto e ^ ;se m r^ ,W m U e s  
that will lost three or four years 
snd take him iste SNUtylnds.

^  *Wtmade the first tow amtaiature 
Fraris sebeonsr haa Ima s ^ t u t o  
ed snd Tesy hss a s ^ i

Measure Your 
Windows Now fo r

STORM SASH
We ear^ s ^mpleto lint of 

storm sMh and we alio have 
i^rm  doore. Outfit your 
bou80 this Fall and fiud^nit hew 
fiiueh whrmer it will be and no* 
tice the eaviof in fuel.

my ha
teammate. Equipped aa lt is, l ^ ’s 
outfit is ca le id i^  to most an ordi
nary sxigtnoiti of tbe read.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lombor, Masons* 

SoppUes, Patou
ly fih e ^ d  888 Nortb Main SL, Tot. 4149,

Manchester

PERSONAL
INTEREST

When yî illiam P. Quiih 
directs a fpiifiril ier?iee, 
the utmofit revereniBi if 
tx^nded the departed 
but the family ia sp iM  
the burden U  unneees- 
sary expense.

a a s  M A IN  $ t
M ^ C V E S T E R

U lh M N iS N T ]
4M0

Washtogton, Nov.'  2| .~ (A P )- -  
Four csindtdates, three cftflbm from 
the soutiL have entered the race to 
succeed John N, ChUfier, vide presi
dent elect, as Speaker of the House.

Rsprcientattvt MoOuffle of Ala
bama. is the latest,' indicating ^  
contest will reach a QVely pitch ne- 
fore the Dcmocrata .s ^ e  their 
nomlnotion—tantamount to election 
--a t a caucua soon after Mar9b 4.

Representativek Rainey of Dlinoii. 
Byms of Tennesaee and Rankin of 
Miesieeippi are also, in the field. Four 
others, /MeCkurmnek of Massa
chusetts, Greenwood, of Indiana, 
Warren of Nortb Carolina and 
O’Connor of New York, are con
sidered prospective contenders.

McDuffie, Democratic whip, said 
that if elected be- would create a 
steering committee represenUns 
every section of the oountiy to shape 
the Democratic leg isla te policy. 
The Democrats never hkve had such 
a group although the RepuhUeans 
followed tbe practice for years.

“It will be my purpose,” he said 
yesterday in annolmolng bis candi
dacy, “to cairy out the views of 
President Roosevelt on the many 
important problems to be dealt w iu 
by Congress." .
. Byrns, chairman of the appropria

tions committee and tbe Democratic 
Congressional committee, entered 
the contest Saturday. Previously, 
Rainey, party floor leader, and Ran
kin, chairman of the veterans com
mittee, made their bids.

Gamer will continue as Speaker 
until March 4. Then he goes to the 
other end oi the Capitol to preside 
over the Senate in the Seventy-Third 
Congress. He has sald he wiU remain 
aloof from the speakership race.

TWO WEEK-END DEATHS
(By Asseciated Frees)

An accidental shooting and an 
automobile accident cost twe lives 
in Connecticut over tbe week-end.

Harold Hall, 17, of Danbury, was 
the shooting victim. A bullet from a 
rifle in the bands of his comrade 
struck him in the forehead wbUe be 
was eng^n g in target practice 
with Raymond Graboski. The boy 
died a short time after'arrival at 
Danbury hospital.

Neil S. Thompson, 76, was killed 
on the Boston Posta road la West 
Brook, whUF walking to bis son’s 
home, when struck %  a oar driven 
by Qiarles M. Walker, 84, of West
erly, R. I. Walker was held to 81,500 
bonds pending fih la(}uest today.

EVELYN NESBIT ILL
Now York, Nov. 28 — (AP) — 

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw believes she 
has made her last appearance as! a 
night club entertainer.

Taken iU eight months ago while 
appearing at a S t Louis club, she 
did not return êast until last week. 
Then, alarmed at tbe loss of 43 
pounds, she entered'a hospital where 
she is now ipider treatment for a 
kidney disorder.

“They told me," she said, “that If 
1 had waited another week, it might 
have been too late."

Upon her recovery she plans to 
retire to the country and write.

A ik licH iM  To 
8|^ Folk d o p s  On the 
H o o f/

No

Rockford, Mass., Nov, 28.—(AP) 
—ChiM cf FbUce John E. Sullivan 
would like it dearly understood be 
cannot emplity the aervlces of any 
big game buntm : that he is nat 
prepared to sponsor a safari into 
tbe fastness of Dogtown Common 
and that be has no authority for tbe 
issuance "4 licenses for the slaying 
of wild pigs.

Since word went around recently 
that Dogtown Common is inhaoitad 
b^'-an undetermined and probably 
undetomUnable number of bad tem
pered wild pigs. Chief Sullivan's 
tdephone MS been kept ringtag, 
almost to tbs exdusion of constab
ulary buotoess, by persons eager to 
bag pork ohopa on the hoof. Dog
town Common ia a desolate, boul
der-strewn stretch of land some five 
miles square, partly in the town of 
Roekport and partly in neighboring 
Gloucester. Many years ago the 
original settlera of Roekport re
moved their homes to it to escape 
the piratical gentry who ravaged 
the coast. Few more inhospitable 
plots o f land oould bs found on the 
globe, and so.thextory goes only 
dogs could thrive thero. N°w gap
ing cellar beles, choked with briars, 
mark the SettlsmSnt forsaken for 
more them a oentury. Whence or 
when came the wild porkers to Dog
town (Sonunon are matters open to 
argument. Judging from reportoi, 
say Chief Sullivan, “they seem to 
have become more numerous' of 
late years. .

Reports of ferociousness on tbe 
part of the pigs resulted a few days 
ago to a suggestion that Chief Sul
livan lead an tepedition into the 
common. A youthful rabbit hunter 
related that be was forced to take 
refuge to a shack after two loads 
of fine shot failed to halt a charg
ing porker. A CBoucester resident 
claimed to have been “treed" undei 
like circumstances.

The suggestion of an organised 
hunt brou^t many offers of assist- 
anoe to Chief Sullivan. One volun
teer, who described himself by long 
distamce telephone as a big game 
hunter wanted to bring along his 
elephant gun and other we^Mns 
which be claimed to have used /ef
fectively in African jungles.

In the absence of anytotog to tbe 
nature of a statute to go by, Chief 
Sullivan takes the stand that so 
long as the pigs behave themselves, 
they are entitled to life, liberty and 
whatever hoiHiiness they may find 
OB Dogtovm Common.

\

KILLED BY ELEOTRHCITY.
New Canaan, Nov. 26.—(AP)— 

William Johnston, 30, negro cook, 
was klUsd late last night when be 
attempted to remove with *  stick: a 
fallen power wire oriiich was setting 
fire to a tree on the estate of Dr. 
Frank Humphreys. Dr. Hum
phreys, hia employer, wss formerly 
chaplain at the U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point

Failn

While the last , 
or BO tocratMte tKi r 
people in the stfita o f iCtemsiolteaAj: 
survey of tbe ConDa^mflr 
borer population I <
Peter Johnson, to charge' o f ' 
ean Corn Borer Control i*

•icut indicates ti)attbtee w m  1i.Cw 
and 45,000 com borers ami to 
two towns to Hartford eeiaty air 
speotively. to 1912 anfi-thsci ia  ao 
unemployniimt problem, among t|  ̂
com boren. ,

This steady increase to com. borm 
infestation con.bi oontreUed-oaty to 
one way according to the liartoord 
County Farm Bureau and that to Igr 
tiie vigOent destruction of OTity ckVB 
stalk and com cob to HartfOrtf eoua- 
ty before the middle of April 1886.

There are three recognized 
methods of killing the bonr wtikto 
winters over to the pttny of fas 
stalk above the groimd tho bureau 
states. First thorouglity plow, tha 
stalks under tbe ground, soeoad, 
completetty bum w  of the stalks 
and third, run ths stolka through an 
ensUags cutter or shredder.

This seems simpla enough that 
everybody to tbe etote woula be ^ad 
to do it  yet oifiy last< wetot oomr 
plaints came into the. Farm Bureau 
office that com italka to bock yard 
gardens grown to 1981 haVe not grit 
been destooyed.

State laws provide for the prose
cution of penoqs who are aot suffi
ciently tocereetad to the welfare of 
the com Induatry to the etate to dâ  
etroy theUr com etalka but it la acit 
with this law to mtod tfiat tba Firm. 
Bureau urges the deetructioa ef 
stalks for it is believed that every 
person in the state, will be aasleili 
to help control thla pest it they fUSy 
realise the seriousnese of its dam
age.

MOTOR
We have broshos for all 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St, Mandiwteg 

Phone 4060

KEMP’S, INC.
Authorized A ^ n cy  for

Tke Ultra Hodmi Ekcbie Qeuer 
Th e  “ R O Y A L ”

Eltetric Cleaner
Spectacular improvfiments, additional mo^lf and 

•von lower pricM make Royal tho moit outftanding alac- 
trie cleaner value you have ever seen. H und^ of 
thousands of users have proved that, over a period of 20 
years, Royal givea them more value per dollar.

Royal Purifer
Tiie ultra modern eleetrie cleaner 

eleanii puriflea and polUhaa without 
sdout aftOrt and with fraataat speed 
thffipoufhnefia, Powerful euetien removal 
iffiltoffiMd dirt. ^

$ 5 7 - 6 0
/

With 0weeî Action Bmah of tfoter' 
iOHven RfvNvlitir Bmahf

Royal Princees . 
$ 3 4 - 6 0

UfhtaiMty ixtronMlIy iflh
dent. Full 14 inch nosda aM Swaop-Aetion Irah*

New Royal Super
(With Motor-Drivffi Revol̂ ni: Brush.).....

$ 4 2 - 6 0
, Ughtweigbt sturdy, powerful, ri 
yean of real eieaafaf effidenoy. Nosile 
thickness of floor oojrerlnf. No oiling.
*<BOYAL MAKB8 AN IDBAL
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SHOPPING NEWS

Tbil cold fDtp la a algaal to go 
tbreufh atttoa and doaota oaea 
■galBt aad gatbar up all tha elotbaa 
you /eas p ^ b ly  apare for the 
toirtt’a aaody. Thla la no yaar to 
kaap tblnga “juat In eaae” you might 
bo able to uaa them aoma time. Give 
tbam away now and thay*ll pay you 
dlddanda.

Wbathar you ara planning a gift 
fbr brotbar, alatar, paranta, awaa^ 
haart or friend, reniambar that your 
ybotograph la the ona gift that will 
nava laaung paraonal valua—a 
that only you can give. Dial 
Fallot Studio, 6808.

gift
the

Dam WafDae
A  delldoua hot aupper diah la Vlr* 

finla Oom Waftlaa, aarved with 
biapla ayrup. You naed: 

iSHleupaflour 
4 taaapoona baking powder 
1*4 taaapoon aalt 
1 1>2 eupa aweet milk 
la gg

eupa com
3 tableapoona butter, mdted.
Mix aad aift dry Ingradlenta. Add 

friiy aad egg. Stir in drained com 
■ad add butter. Barvea aix.

Bafora cbooaiaf a wallpr.per for 
' IJiat room that naeda re^oug, he 
■ora to look over the ddlghtful new
Msera at Olaoa’a Paint Shop, Main 
K ^ t  Juat tha right papars for 
javary room in tba houaa, durable, 
■defeat, attractive in dealgn, dia* 
Unetlvb^ aaw, aad rewonable.

IWhatt Summer Olollieef 
While we are aQ thinking about

Ktar dotbaa, tha ahopa in the 
car dtlaa carry eomplata linaa of 
■Dsanaar t b i^  for thaur ouatomera 

going Soua or travallag to bot 
iotmrlaa. Tba outataadiag atyle 
laaturaa of tbaaa dotbaa now bamg 
fold datannlna wbat wa will be 
IWuuIng In tba North next aummer. 
go Itlan’t naeaaaary to wait to know 
iwbdt next aununar’a atylaa will ba,
iDn a trip to New York, It la fun to

S lttlM
abaa_ __ ^___

to buy to tba iq>ring.

i look at thaaa dotbaa and you will be 
l ^ y  abaad of the game when you

: Wa adaotad aa a apaddly nice 
gift frdn^Bala'a new Gift Bandltar> 
Ohief Boots (raar  ̂Firat Floor) a aet 
bf aix real linaa banUea, in different

Ktel abadaa with tall embroidered 
Ipt initlala, to i 69c r. aet. Thia 
guauty waa 81.00 laat year.

avifrft Salad
Tbla Cola Slaw Salad can be made 

la a few minutai. It baa a very 
faaty combination of llavora.

4 eupfula cabbage
. I  choppad green pepper or 1 tart 

red wnda> diced 
FewidrhiiriMioif^uiea"^-^’^
1 teaapoonful aalt 
1 tabbHqpoooful augar 

' Daahofpqiper 
' 2 tableapoona vinegar 

' TocablMge, finely chopped, add 
diopped green pepper or diced apple 
and onion juice. Sprinkle with aalt, 
■ugar, pepptr, and moiaten with 
ttayonnaiae dresaing which haa been 
bomUned with vinegar. Mix well 
and aerve in neata of crlap lettuce.

7t you are puaded, give aome' 
tiling for &e home. The Gateway 
Shop at Steiger’a in Hartford baa a 
wide choice CSiineae Ck>pper and 
Braaa gilta, very moderately priced,

Kd aure to pleaae, from lOc to 69c. 
(tb Floor.

Fun for a Nlckri
. little extra gadgeta, that you can 
pick up now and thm while ahop* 
ping, add a lot of fun to Cbriatmas. 
OdditicB aad gimcracka for a ifickel, 
dime or quarter can be ai:^riaingly 
useful or ornamental. Thip kind of 
Chriatmaa shopping la really more 
fun than buying the regular gifts, 
which we uaiudly plan ao aeriously.

It ia important to wrap your gifts 
in bright Chriatmaa papers and rib* 
bona. The gift wrapping service ia 
free if you buy the materials in the 
Gateway Shop at Steiger's in Hart
ford. Fifth Floor.

Eoonomioal Mono 
Here |s a sample day’s menu aa 

given in Forum magazine by a wo« 
man who la feeding a family of four 
on from |9 to flO per week: 

Breekfaat 
Orange Juice 
Baked Eggs 
Muffins, Butter
Honey 
Coffee, Milk

Luncheon 
and Cottage CheesePineapple 

Salad
■read aad Butter Sandwiches 
Coffee or Cocoa

Dbmer 
Braised Beef 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Cabbage Salad 
Bread aad Bntter 
Chocolate Charlotte 
Coffee ' •

The Arthur Drug Store (Itubinew 
Building) announce to the public 
that they will never be undersold on 
any item they oar^. Thia ti in con* 
tinuance of their’ regular eut-riite 
policy, which presents aa oppor
tunity for wonderful savingi to 
everyone.

For Tree
We remember when we kids tiled 

to ipend hours before Chrietmi# 
making decorationa for the trM. We 
saved every eorap of silver paper we 
could get our hands on, and collect* 
cd oheitaute aad aoona from woods 
and fialda. These \/e covered with 
the silver pajm and strung on color* 
ed string. ,We usad to make oner* 
mous pop*eom halls to hang on the 
tree, and with colored paper and 
string wa made conical holders for 
striped candy stieka and hard can* 
dice. Let the children make these 
things—4bey will get tremendous 
fun out of the job.

Modem laimdry service can do 
wonders for the housewife. The 
New Model Laundry waabea your 
clothes quickly, adentlfically, in 
many chu^M v«ter, at small 
cost to you because of the large 
amoimt of work handled.

Maaonline Millinery
What's new in clothes? Well, 

there’s a new hat, but .we doubt 
whether many women will have the 
courage to wear it. It’s shaped al* 
most exactly Uke's.maB:»<f«t with 
rolled up b r^  and dented crown. We 
think Marlene Dietrich would look 
arresting in it.

When buying a vacuum cleaner, 
remember the enviable. reputfiUon of 
Royal Electric Cleimere which “top 
the world for value,” approved by 
women for many years. At greatly 
reduced prices, five models shown at 
Kemp’s l\imiture Store are a finer 
value than ever.

Buslneea Acumen 
Talking .with a youngster who 

goes about selling-candy, we discov* 
ered that be much prefers to have 
the men of the house come to the 
door. **Tbe men have money in 
their pocketsĵ  he says. “The wo* 
men have to go upstairs to get 
some.” -̂ The men are easier to sell 
to, also, says this very young busi
ness man.

SUDDEN n m  
SFEUBnSIDWN

Antoisb Caught Unawares 
and Garages Do Rushing 
Business Yesterday.

Manchester experienced the firat 
•tvera tcueb of winter Saturday

been predicted by the weather man 
and it can’t come any too soon for 
the comfort of almost everyone.

Oare Stalled
Sooree of automobllee all ^ever 

town could not be htarted yesterday 
morning without difficulty and aome 
of them had to have their radiatore
thawed 9Ut, Qaaellne fllllng itatlnni 

aragei did a big aleebel bull* 
Tbi Intemc cold kept manyneee.

perale indoera.
•rhe VwwtMr al80 aueed a lait* 

minute peilpoBimmt of a football 
gamt 81 ¥tf Nfbo. The Red Men 
were lObfdulKl to play a Uam from 

aitUWiuimaitio but tbo.flold waa 
and thi oroira iji^ >  Bora tM iS 
woro os thi f lo lf^ ip  tbi <tolilr>n 

■adoMt to may. Tlio handful 
eitattn who bMvod ttai eeld. 
blip m isiy rofuaded.

f M fb i duo to tho diiuEdi 
p ^  tbon for aatl-friiN

waamado .of dpai^i bad thefr misay lavaiat waaiaCatioul 
•aturdaymada upon __  . ___^aotuttonir towUif. battarlai aad n- 

' Jeta. Iba^m i^ for aaU* 
-----------waa 10 fH at dupiii

ten
eari aatad 

itiamifi’̂ of 
at farayai for

ROCKVILLE
BOSTON DOCTOR FINED 

FOR llECKLESS DRIVING

water n clouds of itcam. Bevcral 
owners reported cracked motqr 
blocks when they were caught un* 
awarea with an insufficlant quantity 
of antl-freeze in their n ite r s . 
Many car owners who bad placed a 
small quantity of compound in their 
radiators Saturday awoke yesterday 
morning with the temperature hov
ering around aero to find'that they 
had a job of thawing out their radia- 

r!N nWaltinfj them.
Ill Ljiiij instances, wreckex'5 had 

to go out and tow cata into the 
garage to be thawed out Others 
got assistance in starting > the mo- 
tore by being pushed by another oex 
and many resorted to the common 
practice of pushing the cart onto a  
bill and letUng the deoliao do the 
rest. One car parked qa BieetAI 
street in front of The H ii^d office 
caught afire. Fritfs DfelenichRilder 
discovered the blase which was #8* 
tlnguished with a kettle of water 
from Klttel’s store nearby. The 
owncr'i name waa not lemmed.

Traffic Deorenaa
Coal dealers did a brisk buatness 

aa mnny orders cams in. Traffio was 
ffraatly reduced, botb.looid care and 
tnoN which pMs thrmfb tbe town 
from other plaoei, betag griatly re
duced. All local garagea riponed a 
heavy demand for alcohol to put in 
the radiators. I

Tbe Social Bervloe departmwt was

Eresented Saturday, wiu $0 all-wool 
laakets which were dlitvlbuted to 
those eipeolally in need of warm bed 

eiothiniI An urgent need ealiti for 
bed e l^ h g  at the priMnt time, end 
all euob oratrtbutioni oaa be mado 
te tbe ebarlty department la the 
Mualoipal buildlair*

Hurrying To Football Gamt H t 
Crashes Auto Owned By ^ ew  

. Jersey Man.

Dr. Ives Hendrick, 84, of 250 
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, 
Mau., was before Judge John E. 
Fisk la tbe Rockville police court on 
Saturday morning, charged with 
rsoHlcsi driving. He paid 124.56 in
cluding costs. Hsndriek was ar* 
rested on Friday, November U.on 
the RookviUc-Manchester highway 
when the oar be was driving collid
ed with an automobile driven by 
Cyril S. Bloomfield of Montclair, N. 
J. The latter waa out up somewhat, 
wbile the occupants of the Hendrik 
car, another man and woman, were 
uninjured. \

The arrest df Hendrik was made 
by Officer Tbnmaa Hunt of tbe Staf
ford police barracks at Stafford 
Springe.

Dr. Hendrik eoufeseod in court 
that his party waa on tba way to tbe 
Yalc-Harvard footboJi game at New 
Haven and that foDowlng tbe acci
dent they bad to go the rest of the 
wey to the game by train. Dr.. 
Hendrik pleaded guilty to tbe 
charges against him. He said tho 
only redeeming feature waa the fact 
that Yale, bia alma mater, won.

Parked In Bestrloted Area.
Anthony Dadlak, 24, of West Main 

street was In Rockville police court 
on Saturday on charges of illegal 
parking. The case was noUed on 
payment of |4 of the coats. The 
young man parked his automobile in 
a restricted area in front of St. 
Joseph’s church last Sunday. The 
court has been rather lenient with 
offenders parking In restricted ter
ritory and those parking on the 
highway all night.

Grange Night
Grange Night wUl be observed at 

Union Congregational church next 
Sunday night at the union service 
of the Methodist and Union Congre
gational churches. The Oranges 
throughout the county have been in
vited to this service and people of 
tbe community are invited to attend 
and greet them.

Charles M. Gardner, High Priest 
of Demeter, will be the speaker cf 
the evening, and be will have a 
splendid message for aU who attend. 
There will also .be special music.

Dr. Lord Spqaks Here.
The announcement that Dr. Albert 

J. Lord was to be tbe speaker at 
Union church last evening, brought 
out people of the community to b,car 
tbe story of the life of his ‘ wo, 
“Seth. Parker” of radio fame. Molt 
every seat In the auditorium was 
taken.

He told of the childhood days of 
Phillips Lord (Seth Parker) In 
Jonesport, Maine, and of his work in 
the radio studios, illustrating his 
talk with slides. Dr. Lord has 
given this address In many Connec
ticut cities and has accepted an In
vitation to give a lecture at Dr. Har
ry Fosdlck’s church In New York.

Christmas Seals Out
Christmas seals sent out by the 

State Tubercular Commission were 
received by the various IndlvlduaJs 
in this city and surrounding towns 
on Friday. Eighty-five per cent of 
the proceeds from this sale is used 
by the local Visiting Nurse Associa
tion in combating tbe dreaded dis
ease of tuberculosis. Tbe seals 
have been sent'thlrd class mall this 
year to rave postage. Those who 
have not-received seals can obtain 
them at the Randall Stationed 
Store on Park Place. Misa Doro
thy Phelps Is chairman'of the Rock
ville Seal Sale co.mmittee.

Elks' Memorial Service.
The Rockville Lodge of Elks has 

started its winter' activities. A 
committee of tbe following members 
has been appointed to plan for en-

tertainment during the oeming win* 
tef meollii; M. J. Conway, Fred H, 
U p m w  Flank J. MeOmt^, Wu- 
Uam m uai, Paul R o ^  wallaoe 
UMliux md Kiiiiietb Uttle.

The aaaml SMiafriil nrvici ot 
the ledgia will he hlld nett Sunday 
aftemeeu. Dooemhir 4, at I  e’lelpek. 
Past I^ t e d  R i^ , HSi^ 0. Smith, 
will give the mtinorial address. He 
has ^ven this address each year for 
many years.
' At the .meeting held Mat week a 
“Lodge of Borrow” was held for the 
late Captais Stapben J. ToUn. Es- 
taamed Laadlag Knight, Lewis 
(Tbspman waa In ebarga.

W^fare Orgaoliatloa Active.
Tbe Rockville Welfare Aesocia- 

tion ia making good progreaa in tbe 
drive which it .started about • two 
montba ago fbr the sum cf 88,000. 
Tbe prooceda will be u im  to aid tbs 
neady this winter. Kenneth M. 
White, aaaiatant tseaeurer of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville, has ol- 
ready recalved 81,400.

The response this year Is similar 
to that of laat yaar. AU large eon- 
tributora bava already lant in their 
checka. AU monay sant in̂ la need
ed for the good work of tbe organ- 
itatloD. Laat yaar tba quota asked 
for waa |5,000.

The RobkvlUe Walfare Organiza
tion graatly apprsdataa tba dona
tion of vagatables, fruity and other 
food lent In for the Than: 
baskets which Were dlst 
among tbe needy of the city.

On Wednesday night at the Union 
Thankaglvlng service held at St. 
John’s Bplieopfd church, a collection 
of 111.17 waa ween and sent to the 
T^elfare Association.

Mission Starts.
A tea day mission commanced on 

Sunday at St. Joseph’!  PoUsb Catb- 
oUc church. Two prleata from St. 
Vlncent’B Mlaslbn Home, White- 
stone, Long Island, New York, arriv
ed ebre on Sunday afternoon. The 
church was filled with parishioners 
and people from nearby towns. 
Services wlU be held eaeb evening 
for the ten day period.

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nortbrup of 

East Hartford were guests of Mr. 
and Mirs. Archie Hewett of this city 
on Sunday.

Union Church eeat out ten 
Thanksgiving baaketa the past 
week, and tbirty-ieven bouquets 
throughout the pait year. The girls’ 
reserves also furnished a dinner for 
a famUy, who otherwise would not 
have, fared so weU. . ^

Mlie Edith Preuae of Mt. Holyoke 
Ck)Uege ia with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Otto Preusa of Proipeet stTaet, 
for the Thanksgiving recew.

CORONERS CELEBRATE 
SaVERWEODING

Pleasant Street Couple 25 
Years Wed —  Friends and 
Relatives Give Them Party.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stuart pbrdner of 86 
Pleasant street celebrated tbe 26th 
anniversary of their marrittge Satur
day evening at their home. A few of 
their friends came in the evening 
and brought individual gifts and a 
basket of 25 roses was given to 
Mrs. Cordner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordner were mar
ried Nov. 26th, 1908 in tbe Center 
Congregational :burcb by tbe Rev. 
Dr. Reynolds. Mrs. Cordner was 
formerly Miss Mary Isabel Turking- 
ton. They have three children. Tbe 
oldest Frank O., Is married and 
lives in Hartford. He is at present 
employed by Bryant and Chapman 
C;o. The others, Bertha M. and Roy 
live at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordner have, lived 
in Manchester since their marriage, 
Mr. Cordner being employed as a 
broad goods weaver In Cheney 
Brothers. Tbsy have also one 
granddaughter Jean Frances Cord
ner of Hartford. A buffet lunch 
was served during the evening.

France’s plan to organize a Euro
pean "peace army” reminds us of 
tho man who puts bis finger in a 
mouse-trap to see if it will work.

Teh Pilot Ms 
and WUiiMir 
Speikor.

c l^ n lP n t t  
T rant To Be

\ /

Tha sacond annual itdl CiU ban
quet of John l^tber Cbaptir, Ordar 
Of DiMelay.'wttl be blld at' tbe Ma- 
eonlo Temple tonight at 7 o’clock,' 
with A. Lewis yMaoGain, chief test 
pilot of tba Pratt and Whitney Air* 
craft Cori)omtion of East Hartford, 
aa tbe principal ipaaker.<

Patar Wind, wprshipful maatar of 
the Maaona; will alie ba n apei^r, 
and Rev. Watson Woodruff will aet 
as chaplain. William Davis, master 
councillor, will be toastmaster. Tbe 
committee in charge of the affair 
conaiata of James. Cole, obalrman; 
Eari Ruddell, Arthur Brown aad 
Clifford Smith.

All mambera of the DcMolay are 
urged to attend aad all Masons ara 
cordially Invited to be present. Tbe 
management of tbe Hotel Sberidan 
will eater.

Mr. MacClain baa been chief teat 
pilot at Pratt aad Whitney’s ilaoa 
1928. He attended Whitmorth Col
lege in Spokane, Wash., aad entered 
tbe signal corpa during tbe World 
War. Some Ume later be received 
an appointment as Instructor for 
BrooKs and Kelly Field ia Texas. 
When discharged from service be re
turned to college and obtained a 
Bachelor’s Degree of Science, and 
Meobaalcal Engineering. He later 
attended the Hassaebusetts Institute 
of Teehfiology, where in 1927 be wae 
awarded bis Degree of Master of 
Science in Aeronautics. He bscame 
connected with the Boston Airport 
Corporation, through hit ability as 
an expert pilot and amateur photo
grapher.

He was gained a reputation for 
the flying he has done at high alti
tudes, since joining Pratt and Whit
ney’s. It is not mfrequent that be 
will take tbe company’s little Wasp- 
powered Boeing pghter tip above 
84,000 feet He ia now in charge of 
the nehr e»lerlmenta| flight testing 
hangar at Rentaobler Field. At tbe 
present time be holds a first lieuten
ant’s commission in the Army Air 
Service and is active In .the work of 
the 48rd Division of the Connecticut 
National Guard.

A illU 08 ivary 
Ml^^tteifrieultural' 
ought to put two 
•viry larage.

It fiOt

ASVUVm illSKT
' a i 'V

OoBtari Laara iii im ii natbedi' 
aad bi ready for tba plok*vip la bull*
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POPULAR MARKET
865 Main Street,  ̂ Rubinow'Building

S I R L O I N ,  R O U N D , P O E T E R H O U S E

STEAKS
C u t F r o m  Q u a lit y  S t e e r  B e e f

Strfetijr arwh. Canter Cut
PORK CHOPS

[•ffli ot

I I i i I I I

I «

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman 

Sellers of New London spent Wed
nesday and Thursday nlidits at 
their Hebron home, returning to 
New Lmidon Friday morning.

Besides those already mentioned 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. WUl and 
Miss Marian Hare of Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., were guests at tbe*home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G, Lord, Thanks
giving Day at dlhher. Robert WlU 
entertained tbe party by  singing 
tenor solos, bis brother Grinton I. 
WUl accompanying.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Pendleton of 
Colchester were caUers at tbe home 
of their sisters, the Misses Pendle
ton, Friday morning.
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'piytoiia Btiijb.
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, Fla., Nov. aA—

coaiiaff tack here Irom Bagdad la 
Fabruary to try for a ' aow load 

rtoord with a atw aie^r la 
Wa Itua Bird rdeer.
' Tho Bafllab aportamM already 
koMi tho worid’a record for apead 
la aa automobila with tbe MS*mlle« 
aB*bour mark be aet up on tka bard 
wbtta fiaadf of tba boaob bara,’^Now 
ba woats to ralae tba speed to 276 
or poaMbly 800 mUu aa hour.

Campbell says bis new motor will 
turn up 2,000 borsepower oomparad 
wltb 1.600 boriapowar for tba ofla 
bf uaad in Mtting tba prasant raoord 
laat Webruery, Tha new one (a 
ReUa Reyes) cost about 186,000.

Ha raaaotly wrote tba dW eom- 
misiion bera be Would raturn far 
aaotbar apaad trial on tWa edoria if 
tbt dty would boar Wa enpenfee. 
Tbe aommiidon dacUnad but tba 
Daytona Baaeb-vaiusla county Rao- 
ing CommlsaioB voted to tbe 
neceeaary funds',

GRANDOPERASTAR 
BUT 23 YEARS OLD

Roh Bampton To Make Her

T o n i^
Now York, Nov. 28.—(A P )~  All 

day today Rose Bampton bad to 
keep resisting an Impulse to reach 
out aad knock on wood. Here it waa 
only her ,28r0 birthday, and tonight 
■he waa te make her debut at the 
Metropolitan Opera House.

The toll brown-haired contralto, 
who'waa bora ia Gfvelaad and grew 
up in Buffalo, said aha felt “lo hum
ble.” She waa thinking of all the 
great men and women who have 
sung at the “Met” .

“I am nervous,” she' said, “hut I 
expect I euf>t aet to admit that I 
feel like knocking on wood every 
time I tWifk about gattiag a chance 
to get into the MetropoUtaa. It’a all 
■0,grand, I  can’t! help feeling eome- 
times that something is going to 
happen.

“I  eapecially feel that way when 1 
think about aU tba other girls in t l̂a 
country who would like to have my 
opportunity.”

She waa to portray Laura, wife of 
tbe Doge of Venice, ia PonchlelU’s 
“La Gioconda.” In the same cast ate 
Laurl-Volpi and Rosa PmseUê

Next to Marion TaUey, Miss 
Bampton is the yoimgest girl in re
cent years to appear as a prima 
donna at the MetropoUtan. Her <:ark 
brown eyes glowed asjshe told how 
her famUy bad done wonders to en
courage her in singing.

When she was smaU her father, 
Samuel̂  W. Bampton, moved from 
Cleveland to Cincinnati, where he 
opened a d*y-ceU battery company. 
Later he was with the Bethlehem 
Steel Comimny. She went through 
high school at Buffalo and for six 
years has been studying at tbe Cur
tis Institute Of Music in Philadel
phia. v

F o r  TObAy’S D I N N E R
A Cdisero/c bith with Siniad

Cosh loss 
tboH 1 cent 
per hour to. 
operoto

N E S C O  tHRiFTYCOOK CASSfiROLE
‘ 1 ,

Hart if a truly carefrat and d^ffhtful rnafiHf nt 
cooking any caiitrolt dish frpm bakad beafii tp a 
cioua watarlaii pot roast. Not. only wllf ypur kitchon 
remain cool and comfortable when ueinf Thriftycook but 
the entire family iviU welcoma the taaty deliolouihefi of 
waterless cooked foods. Recipe booklet furnlshfdi^ A  
pleaBing and praetieal desiffu in ivory and freen enimel. 
Attractive eolohial decoration on side. Zniulated with 
heavy blanket pf mineral wool and extremely eeonomieal 
in operation. H al two-quart oapaeity and lelf aeal pover 
for waterleia cooking. Comes complete with six-foot 
eord. A  ftvr mitiutei on high heat itirti the cdoklng 
and you Aniih up on low heat without furthor attention!

The Mencheiter Electric Co., I

7T3 Malp mi’Mt, JL  Phone 11*1

> 1
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Ym  Cu Bar AbMii Any- 
Ang For It Bi dw New 
YorkStona.'

Naw York, Nov. 38.-r<AF) -  A 
maa aiasds on tbo eoriier at Broad
way aad 48ad atraot sal ting a fivs 
erat "magic box,"

“atop right UP" bo abouti, “anp 
sot Um  bmaaiag beigala. You put 
a nlokal ib this iM , glVa tb# box a 
■baka and prootol Your nickers

«0M. ^Tboa aaotbar ahako and pres- 
)l It’a back agala;"
Tbt maa la right. Tbt nloktl it 

back — aad tbit tlma you can buy 
almoat aaythlag in tbt line of 
food; muah ia amtiatmont; consider- 
abli in clothing aad laddtntali and 
milts of travel.

la food you may obtain earrota 
luffieiant. to food six ptraons you 
may latisfy tba potato appatites of 
a doaon, aad you may saltot almost 
any varltty of prastrvtd vtgttablea 
and rtlishts la f|vo coat tins. In 
toms rtstauranti. an tntlrt meal 
may bp bad for a lone alloy. On 
Fifth avenue in itorea whose fronts 
are landmarks, a sandwich may be 
bad for five cents, and a half pound 
of chocolates is tbe lame priori The 
nlokel cup of coffee bae become an 
inatltutlon.

' Nickel abowe
As for amusement many motion 

picture bouses are showing for a 
nickel tbe same attractions your 
neighbor may have paid 11.60 to see 
when It opened a few months ago.

In elotning and incidentals mart 
are these to bo considered:

On Broadway a cravat may be 
bad; on Fifth avoouo a woman’s 
baBlnrehlef--'guarantosd to bo pure 
linen—is obtainable, and socks aad 
garters are plentiful..

Tbe nloheL dgar a vice-president 
day dreamed about years ago also 
Is on the market.

Not least, tbors threatens a full 
fledged controversy over tbe nickel 
when beers come oaek. Some brew
ers say the schooner lOIeuld bring 
ten cents but the old timo politician 
expresses doubt He aimes that 
tbe public thinks only of five eeat 
beers,

You may board a train in tbe u] 
per reaches of the Oity, speed fifty 
and sixty miles ab hour through tha 
Bronx, under Manhattan and the 
East River to Brooklyn and Coney 
Island.

And it costa—
Five cents.

I

c a M m tf
• At TMr 1Hm$  __ ,
N iflil ^  Frlwrii Ai

Mr. aad Eka. WIWanCD; DUlirii of <1-1 
8 Oak Place eoiabratod tkilr Wreo- 
ty-fiftb woemg asfilvonaty Jkriuv-., 
M yevonlM lty oatortgu)^ n b u n ^  
party e fto d r fr io ^  ■ from. tUaparty of tboir frioBda 
town, New Havoa, Korlfdrd^aad 
But Hartfo^Tbo bouu w u baau- 
UfuUy deeeratad for tha allvor wa^ 
ding with ebryaantbomumf. Tbt af
fair wu to reaUty a reuaton of the 
Dillon and Taylor fOi^laa. _

WUiiam Sweet played the b ^  
and ukulele and aiao aaag. Mr. ZW- 
lon wto ia widely known u  a eenf- 
edlas aad miutrel oatartatoer w u  
called upon by the gatbertog tet 
couldn’t bf induced to ring. Daaotog 
aad a general g<^ time luted un
til after midnight.

Mr, and Mrs. Dillon rocoivod from 
their relatlvu and friends neny  
gtfta of sUvar, including 36 ^ v u  
dollars, aad numoroua floral 
Prior to htr marriage Mrs. DUlen 
wu m u  E^tb Ta.vler, d a ^ tu  of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Charies Tay
lor who were realdenta of Seufb 
Main street The marriage wu per
formed by Rev. Manning B. Ben* 
nett rector at that time of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. They 
have bne son, Lawianee.

CONFESSES OONSmAOY
Bridgeport, Nov. 28.—(A P )—On 

bis own pica that be participated in 
a conspiracy to iteal laeu m m  the 
American Fabrics company aad 
ship them to a . "fonoe” to Now 
York, John H. Pittam, 62, of 409 
Eut avenue wu bound over te 
Superior Court by Judge William J. 
Buckley in City < ^ rt today.

Plttam’i  bond was reduced from 
15,000 to 81,500, while that of Abra
ham' Raebelson, 47. of 1125 Third 
stiut, Brooklyn, wu fixed at 84,- 
000 after be bad pleaded not guUty 
to reerivtog the stolen lau i from 
Pittam. Rachelion also wu held to 
Superior Court ____________

GOOOIIEWSMnEK
Two-tbirdi loM aobeel dara 

lost duo te celda -wHb Vloia 
Oolds-Oentrol Plan. You bavi 
VIeks Vap^ub for iroattag 
colds. Now get VlQki NOW 
Drops-tbo now aid to prt- 
vsattog colds-and use souk 

. u  directed to tbe Plan.

ANTI-JEWISH BIOTS

Lwow, Poland, Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
A group of Jews were reported to 
have attacked a group of FoUsh 
students, today, one of whom w u 
killed, and two seriously injured.

The resulting excitement among 
polish students led ibe police to 
take special precautions against 
anti-Jewlsh riots.

fo r
H U B

HURT?
D e lm e r  D . A u s t in
Fdot CorrectioD Spedallst 

174 Mato Street Manoliester 
For Appointment Dial 4070.
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IS S a S W k
MOHl I I
PaMSSfYhb

**Baviag‘a Maytag ii jost Dko 
gettiag on extra allowaaea lor 
dotbeSf The nuxuy uving it io 
■mob M M r riMui I  tbMgbt It 
woiild be* It*i aa isqy to m  riia 
waj^Jxf. M j tbfai|t are i^ a y i 

Aaii they fatt m 
■mdi 10B|or.**

e 0 e

Of oouraa .thaca*a a tbriU la uv- 
bm tba Maytag wav. Tbouaanda 
«t woaata bava fottod, that a
Maytag quickly pavs foaitull— 
tben hwtpe on pay^t dividonda 
in bettor wuhings lor loM aaoey.

W A I H I I f .

h*8 truf that bouuM af Iti fi'- 
tra. builtda quaUtyi tbi Maplil 
prmHdoi tbt toiMM ooil mnmL
la iq f fifty

Cmm Ir fild mi titoMfiM 
IbM. Oil if m  pifilir; WBfillfi^ 
Aaa beat dixMiMlntlifi* Tadfipb<
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GABRIELLE£ 
FOTUSH

■BOIN HBBB TODAY 
AMOl PBABODV, MwW oouUa 

«( LIMSA AVIBILL, f alli to Ua 
dwtli from tbo ooooad floor bol* 
ooair of tbo AvorUli* Long lolond 
hOBMt Undo rooohob Mm Juot bo> 
loro ho dleoi In tlnw to hoor him

I, ««o pMbod m o - i» ...............
tel rooUMnf hor oouain hod 
to toll hor M woo mordorodi 

ruibM upoMn to teo boleour. 
lomoono ttip i boMnd hori trioi to 
otrMfla hor nod iho foils In o 
folnti Hor huobondi TOMi NM 
hor foil and ruohoo to hori Tboro 
oro four guoots In tho houoo ond 
thoy nil npptnri Tbo guoots oroi' 
AUI. ITATLJmil^buAnoos oooo> 
iteto of Tom'll OAiraAUr D l VOI. 
h b u d i e m o  Bsigioni M ^V IN  
mATTi fermor oiutor of Undo’ii 
ond LMH IHAUOHNllllYi Irish 
wrltOTi iM h of thorn hoi quor- 
rolod with Oeuiln Amos.

OH. TAMOMb tokoo ohorgu. It 
io oMunod Oouoln Amos' dooth 
woo oooidontol u d  thot Undo 
folntod from shook. Whin sbo Is 
Anally obis to toll Tom whot hop- 
psnsd oho porouodoi him that thoy 
o m t kosp thorn unW thoy dlisovsr 
trbo Is tbo nurdroor.. .  Thoy i  

aldsd In this pun whsu
I ofllolal msdioal on-

bod puihod
(n boforo oomotblng 

0 tho touch of 0

on ootodly o
inLBOlxlli

I Mods word thot ovsry  ̂
la tho houis mupt rsmoln un

til bo has UHtlonsd thorn. Boylo 
is on n flsUng trip and son not 
rstnm for ssvsrol hours.
NOW 00  ON WITH THI ATORV

CHAPTIR XVll
In tho illsnos oftsr tho llttlo 

cor shot out of tho stono goUwoy 
Undo hoard Tom smsrglag from 
eno upotolri room ond oougfat tbo 
words, "vary good of you—” As 
ho otqppsd at onothor door oho 
sudoiw romsmbsrod that only 
thrm of tbslr gusats wars hors In 
tho houoo. Torn still had ono of 
thorn to notity as wall u  tho ono 
whom oho had quartsrsd In tho
“ JSS*' run over myoolt and toll 
Mr. Ihaughnooooy.” aha thought 
Impulolvoiy and had pushed tho 
aoroan door o] 
ohookod hor 
cold hand.

Bho otood on tho throohold of 
tholr houoo and looked aorosa the 
road and llttlo lawn toward tbo 
garage. A allonoo so profound 
that It aoomod to have weight and 
depth lay over the poaooful little 
■cone. 00 dear was the day and 
00 hot the air that olotbed the 
world. Bach pebble In the road* 
way stood out distinctly from Its 
fellow, each blade of gram held 
Itself erect and alone, unswept by 
the slightest current of air. ‘ .The 
slight roughness of the stucco- 
walled garage showed like the 
moon’s surface, pitted with little 
dark valleys, high-lighted with 
tiny pinnacles. . Above, the roof 
was a red that hurt and where 
the scalloped tiles met the walls 
the shadows were geometrically 
even and dark and flat. There was 
a sense of unreality about all she 
saw — and yet it had a terrible, 
pressing nearness which made 
her want to scream and run. Any
thing to break that air of still sus
pense!

The garage — that was where 
she had started to go. And in the 
garage was a man. Just an ordi
nary, pleasant, wellTdressed, well- 
mannered man. Or rather perhaps 
not quite ordinary, for genius — if 
he was a genius—^never is that. 
Certainly Lian Shaughnessey, in 
both appearance and behavior, was 
rather imusual, though op the side 
of distinction. • What was there 
then about the thought of him 
that bad stopped her as though 
by an invisible hand? She did not 
know, but i^e knew- she was physi
cally incapable of forcing herself 
to step into the roadway, walk 
across the lawn and go up that 
short flight of steps. In fact she 
could not even face the idea of i t

Tom, swinging downstairs with 
the satisfied air of one who 
has accomplished what he set out 
to do, found her sitting on the 
little hall bench and he did not 
guess the effort it  took her to 
smile up at him sis he stopped be
fore her.

“How did they take it? ’’.she en
quired.

"All right—I’ll tell you later— 
upstairs.’’ She nodded as his 
voice dropped wam ingly.

“I’ll just nm  over to the ga
rage now and tell Shaughnessey,” 
he went on and the words, so.mc- 
actly her own thought of the mo
ment before, brought her in
stantly to her feet.

“I’ll—I’ll walk over with you.” 
It was unbearable that Tom

h i ' -
C"

"Tbs right ceicri used lb s sick room do the work ot medlelBe.” 
toot u d  interior deoorstor. X& tUi room, ms of thois la tbs Now York Xeipltbl iM 
lebosa h u  latroduoed a itartliag iBBOvatlen. ThNs walls are luieioui ajerieet 
wall, tbs oas tbs patisat faces Is blue, to rsit tbs sysi. Tbs hug lafi arc rlea tMss 
tbs dsepsit rosy buei.

lays lu isas  ■ehesBi aqtsd modora arebl' 
York Xeiiltal Jetil Dlsui 

prieot tMsii i ^ l s  
)B tMss shadiag froB

MM, Kufsas 
tbs fowtb 

offl apricot to

ihoauld go off lo obcorfuUy, alMi, 
iato tbe little butldlag that M  
MSS icemsd so eomiaoBplacs aad 
bow had grown eo itrugely allca. 
Dlircgardiag hie lurprlu, ibs 
walked primly beeidc bim. If she 
talked her teeth would chatter u d  
that would hurt her arldcl But 
she was catlrcly wUllag to rs- 
malB dowBitalre while ns ran up 
aad kaooksd on tbs door and, 
studlag oa the first step of tbe 
little flight, she bad ao aesd to 
strala ber ears to catch Tom's 
part, qt' Isbst, of tho cotjtversatloa.

"X  s i l o ,  Bbaugbaessey I Ob, 
sorry—didn’t mean to wake you 
upl’*̂ (He could sleep, exhausted, 
whatever hao happened this morn- 
Ingl) "1 won't bo a moment. Just 
wanted to ask you' if you would 
mind staying on tho rest of tbe 
day. There's beeil a little misun- 
derotudihg about tbe accldont 
this morning. Our doctor’s a bit 
apt to, go His own way regardless 
of tbe regulations and he shouldn’t 
have permitted the body to be 
moved so quickly.' Ho okayed our 
taking. It to Port and how that's 
got us all In dutch. The county 
medical examiner is away but he’s 
coming back and. Just to Show 
he’s boss, he’s ordered us all to 
stSy until Ite can go over the 
ground and go through ‘ tbe 
er fortnaljrtleS. ' Ife’s dUe arô  
dinner time so' lf you don’t 
mind—” ■

Then a sleepy murmur and 
when Tom spoke again his voice 
sounded decidedly relieved.

“That’s' fine. Luncheon won’t 
be for an hour or so. Will you 
feel like coming over or would 
you rather—?’’ Again the mur
mur and again Tom sounded re
lieved. I'Good! We’ll look for 
you at 1 then.”

prpp-
iround

Linda Was strolling toward the 
house when'Tom  ciu gh t up with 
her.

“So that's all right, Binks, my 
child,” he said cheerfully. “The 
beggar was still, half asleep when 
1 left but he knows he’s to stay  
and since he hadn’t  nuule a move 
tow ard'going so far as I could
S6©—”

“W ell” Linda tried to be just. 
“He was Tip early this morning— 
as you remember!’,’. ' . .

“Yes-r-I rei^ember.’.’
Instinctively they lowered their 

voices. '
“I .told the otoers to come 

down .whenever tlfey w efe ready,” 
said Torn. . “That you would be 
down to luncheon. but' would rest 
until then in your room."

“Where you . w ill join me— f̂or 
our first conference,” Linda an
swered grim ly.

“That’s the idea."
“I’ll go into the kitchen,” she 

said. ‘T have to break the news 
to Ro^ie and Annie that the
house paHy is  still on their hands. 
I’ll go up the. back stairs and meet 
you in our ioom  in five minutes.” 

“Ye-es,” said Tom, stopping 
with his hand/bn' the latch of the 
door. “But Sinks—he'chfefuH ”
. ’‘W hat\M Uld;polkhiy^ 'h^^ in 
five xnlnutes^T:’ ' She stopped; 
W hat had bappraed- in five min
utes, early ^ t^ t 'still, hot morn
ing? N ot trtistihg herself to
speak, she nbddra; and hurried 
over the grass tdvmid tt^  service 
entrance.. . : . ' • '

She presumed-' She gave intelli
gent direetlm is," for after their

rr

” | F  B M A I d  I m l i r  
t i A R f i a b m ^  ..

If reo smbs w itadr_____ediM ir law tatthe ntw for ttV 'm  < anctlaa, Umttod aqajpiMnt to seta sWi»i m band to teas vlto wHm. iTei faicrt oa laiMi tfol OB vmI ttio ooliiMi Imsoi« «&• fM «a.Mt toe btoa toe vltit toe beet to root momx tnUmaa. ea befas -ieftaed e seed job beeesee et
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flrst sxprsMlM of sonosm asllbsr 
RoBls nor Annls SMiasd to ronEd 
her with say dofTM of Morn, But 
uatll sht got upstairs sgala— 
ssisly aad wtbout msstiaf oay* 
•oas—she moved with abstrootsd 
huts. bsr miad ooaoMtratod m  
that flsres dssirs to bn Tom again, 
alone, to bsglB with him their m« 
orst, urgsat, dangsrsous hunt for 
her cousin's murderer, still with
in her house. /

At her husband's stop in the hall 
Linda flung open the door eagerly 
and he wm hardly Insldt and the 
door closed before she spoke.

“Tom-rdo any of *thsm seem 
alarmed by • this buslnsss smout 
Dr. Boyle? Did you get anything 
from,tils way they took It?”

"No. Boob one took It differ
ently but on took It Will. 1 
bltmsd poor old Parsons prstty 
hsavllv and omptaulisd tbs fsibt 
that it was only a formality. At 
iii'st htatlander was' dlstlnotly dls- 
agrscablo but that could be laid to 
hu disUks of having his plans 'up
set twlos In rapid suooMslon. Hs 
was all ready to leave and/•his 
room wej neat ae a pin. It thfrS 
wae any evidence there agah^t 
him It'e gone now. ,1 reminded 
him we etui had a Uot of .Valeska 
buelneei to diebuee and. that ap
peared to redonolle him. , Bitber 
he really dOee want to flnieh what 
we're euppoSed to . clean up thle 
week-end or he decided he’d bet
ter seein to want to. Marvin— 
I'm afraid I was pretty shlAt with 
Marvin. Just told him the facts 
and let it go at that.”

"How did be act?”
“Just the same. He’d be a gqod 

one to conceal a guilty secret bB* 
cause he always acts as if be bad 
one, and so gradually you -get 
used to it. When I knocked he 
opened the door imd blocked it 
completely. I couldn’t, see into 
the room ,.and somehow 1 had the 
idea be didn’t ..w ant  ̂ me to. / i t  
might have, been just my imagina
tion. I—w ell,. it  wasn’t a n y  too 
easy for m e to be civil ahd I can’t  
honestly say i  noticed'm uch about 
him. He w as. stiff .and had that 
air of- holding something back, as 
I remember. In" other words, 
quite himqelf.' T hen. I Went. n.69Ct 
door to De'yd8..He was also quite 
him self, which' meant' 'tihat' he was 
very, pleasant and courteous, as
sured me -he quite linderstood aqd 
that anythig that ihade it ^ i e r  
for us w as agreeable to him.̂  : He 
did ask - about going off the 
grounds and I found he had‘a date 
w ith . Fle.ur ' Stoner early this 
afternoon-^” ' .

“You . UhSht ^6w  . she’d have 
her hooks on'hlin!”

“And he'd thought he might 
sim ply check his bag: at the. sta 
tion and go up to-tbira later. .He’d 
noticed the inn ' .across the rbsid 
there and had meant to stop there 
for limch 'without bothering-us.” . 

“ Thbughful! And -Mr, Shaugh
nessey we - know ; about—eo Jthat’s 
that! • And now- we m ust think- 
each one ssparaM y, tt>m—. what 
he’s  said /and done, ever since 'he 
arrived. - We’ll s t a r t - ”

“We’fl start with P r a ^ ” said 
Tom; grim ly, .“^ t e r  . alll he.' wies 
there- and that seems fairly Im
portant.”

■‘I t  Is Indeed,” ' agreed Linda. 
“Don’t  think •. I  en tirely' bar.. Mm 
out. Hut remember, too, his room 
is  neaiest Oqusln; Ainbs’ .and: tt!s. 
perflK^y. posdble hb heard me 
fall. . An4:'anyOTe.,who 
tried to strangle me wouldn’t  
w aitt^ whUe ybu.'' Bwaitt in,; 
aqrose th e la'wn and came up- 
stairs'.”''. > ' . z >

“He n ^ h t  .stay ftom  bravado, 
j i i s t . Ito^cauee. no onie -woicdd. Hitnk; 
he woul<L ' Anyhow, we have th a t 
on him defihttjbiy .and :we :h«^e: 
n o lM h g ^  W ,other.” ' i

“ Oh, yfSi w e: have. : On:, one 
other m an."'

;  '.̂ /XTo’BejdoattmsteK : 

g o o d  S A l ^  TALM

. “You khowi”' sMd .the'citothinerl' 
“I  d on 't. exacOy like tha:ib6Hs be  
thle auto / f rom , the porch.’’  ̂ " 

‘‘Tiiat’a -a.B ihaU 'm int,' sir,̂  ̂
the saleemaa; ‘‘b xm  at-.'the ’
It looks .gpbd,' doesh^t' It?.- . Ahd': 
that'A'all anybody wfll' ever see of 
this carl”—Tlt'ittts. ”

'j^'Smger,-tte-fighter,^^^ 
lied  recently.^'And. only a shoHi'^tmle 
h ^ rav .h e ailnouneed^.he had givtn:

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

I '
Many a girl this year Is dolni 

mean things to hor faes by wsarlng 
tho wrong kind of nsekllni—in tbo 
nano of fashion.

If you havo mori yoars than you 
to weir those plainllks, don’t try

round Bsokliiisi that boldly 
right up to your nook, wnloh ao

that boldly load
is

atrsadsd. 
kind, 
clip,

Pi

firm, and than Isavs you 
Try a scarf of lomo 

hold In placo by a gloaming
Bsckllnsrsfsrataly,- ploh your 

with some Tsfsfsnos m your fade, 
and years. For the rather fat- 
faced typo of woman, the pototod 
necklins doss wonders. For tho 
Blender typo woman, the square 
cut neckllns)r aire :'excellent, Aren 
when they coma right up to tbu 
throat. K" really-* takee a young, 
baby-fape,.to,.v;(ear hard,, round' 
necklinei" wluv. nb trimming and 
the collar of / thb dreie extending 
to the tbro«t^ .

Bvehlngh give . ‘women a chance 
to play up tffelr particularly good 
pointe. 'Ihe, .tbln?baoked woman 
whole every vertebrae'ehowi should 
forego the teBlptetlon to wear a de* 
oblIectage.'^th|t r leaVefi the back 
bare. There -are strapped effecti, 
some of them with a center strap 
runnlnig tight down the back, that 
are much better, Too plump a wom
an ahould have the aame caution

In like manner, there are high- 
front neck .gowna that can be 
vaatly becoming to  certain types 
but hoxTid cm" others. Don’t  try 
the exam eratedly high ones or 
those w i|a  -to.e' wide bateau line if 
you aren’t'certaiM of your ' wn 
typ e.. '

For daytim e,-ihe . f.v<erage woman 
looks much' tetter  with a white 
touch at h e r w h e n  she wears 
black. I Hemeniher that tbe -Toint- 
ed wkite*' tollfr.'line la the beat on 
toe greatejrt number of womeUv

E xperim toto;^:.!^  w ito a 
house tohtj^'ls by an airplane
landing Ibim,' fd .;f^ rertin g  expecta
tions o f fi^hdvhi^|>^d’s happy land
ings aftor A-mgirt'Tyith a sick  friend.

room. Tbsy think rm'itudyiaf.” 
"Veu're go l^  to morob right 

upstairs, that's* what 
to de, I'll have ao 
myi Blind, If you 
out" - ,

'Tvs get a key I” Boa throw li up 
fht I t "Afld .loehr ’H5, 
whole bkasB of keys before

Md MUfht, It''ABd .loeki" ’* 
JlaglsdA whole bkate of 
her syssi

■ MaiuB YVMFi tomm s mw,
Off* You got tbim dufe 

roMli fkit vM 4 affoh la 
put thorn ri|fht booh."

biggo
Bovir grow mo.

kaow ho'd kill you^aad mo,
"Don't worry, flo long.”
AbbIs beard tbs car pull out but 

the drive was down grads and the 
SBgias started almost sllsatly. flhs 
kasw bis poriats would think It woe 
somsthlBf OB tbs street.

flhs didn't sleep. Bvsry five min
utes Ohs turned on the light and 
looked at the olook.

At half post four she heard him. 
■hs threw on a wrapper and went 
down to the kitchen,

Ben came In; he hod been drink
ing. He wouldn’t keep hie voice 
down. She wae weak with fear.

"Annie, have you got any 
money?”

Ben Gets Arreetod 
"A little—-were you arrsited?" 
"No, but a oop got my number. 

I'll need about fifty doUara. Watch 
the mall, will you, and gat me any 
notice toft cornel.* I’ll'pay It,’ If 
a OOP oomeb don’f let mother see 
It—m  fix-It up."

''Fifty doUars! Why, toat’a aU 
I'va got!"
"Ob, come on. I’ll pay It back out 
of my Chrlatmai check. You’ll have 
to stand by me. You knew I waa 
going. What will mother say? Well, 
It’s worth it. Sizzling time. I’m no 
kid, Won’t be treated that way."

Upstairs his parents still slept. No 
one could get him up in toe morn
ing for school. Annie was silent.

His mother became''worried over 
the boy. She sent for toe doctor. The 
doctor knew some things.

“Mrs. Smith,” he said as he left, 
“until Ben is eighteen years old, or 
until he goes to a good school under 
strict supervision, go into his room 
every night at twelve, and again at 
three. Pretend he’s a baby again. 
Tlxat’s aU n i  aay.”

These very tactics saved one hoy, 
sixteen years old, from ruin.

The election leaves a ' lingering 
doubt that only tim e can erase. Just 
how did those Ford employes vote?

shook his

iM^Kdd, vJl'toere
-------- ;df maltoig

mon^, ^  tokf’a hohezL"

up to* flffht" ffome- pertoaaMt
’rtte /COB

puteied.;::^
.ivjtfoinbter.

-/.r looked

By HELEN WILLIAMS 
niustrateid Dressmaking Lesson 
Fornlshed With Every Fattorn. 
For school wear this model is 

adorable as well as practical.
It may he left han^ng freely from  

the shouldera or it  m ay be gdrdled 
with a narrow seK-saah, for it  is  a  
one-piece itfa ir, so easily made.

The' Peter Pan collar and quaint 
puffed sleeves are smart and ex
trem ely vogulah.

Red and brown plalded woolen 
with plain red woolen and brown 
silk tie, is  lovely am i girtiah.

There are alaoî  very soft tweed
like cottons and rayons which would 
look m ost attractive hr th is style. - 

Style No. 3300 is  designed for 
sizes 6, 8 ,1 0 ,1 2  and 14 years. Slza 
8 requires 2 y u d s  o f SiO-toch mate
rial for dress w lto .l 5-8 yards of 36- 
Inch material for blouse and 1-4 yard 
of 4-lnch libbon.

PHee o f Pattern 15 Gents.
Our large 'Whitori Fashion Maga

zine c o n t f^  toe most- attractive 
selection or new p a tte n s for wom
en and children; a  threerlesaon ^ a u - 
ty  Course, tosU on hints and also 
Xmas g ift 8 u g g e sll(^  to a t you oan 
make and setretch . 3rour- - Ximto 
budget. Price 10 c o ifs  a  Copy, r

Manchester Herald ^
P attern  Sorvice

For a Herald Pattern Mind ISa  
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, M anchester 
Evening Herald, F ifth  ̂Aveau*' 
and 2Srd street. New T(»k  
Be aurpto fill in number of'.pat
tern jrou desire. .v; f,-*

 ̂ Pattern No.
Price 15 Oeato

Name .
Addrees 
Size .

1
V- - >■’

y H ^ O H  TOUR BOY-BAYIB m U
"Where do you think yea're go

ing?" ■
Auuio was wtadlBf thf alarm 

olook la tbs utobea bsfors porry- 
tag Itup to hsr room" on the third 
f̂ oor. it.w u  tea o’olook.

"Sbl" Ben,, sixteea, stalworti  ̂flve 
feet tea laobcs hlifh, oovirid Ms Ups 
with a flager,

"poa’t m  tell, Annie, 
out. Metapr obd dad are

'' 0?l
iflaveni

. I'm gelBf
tre in m ir

back

^̂ ABBis Mote a grab but bt 
them book. "No, you doa',1.','' .

"Tbsm's your I tefliw'i ki 
tbf 0 "  
evsNi 
aB4put

kltobsa dNr, but Anaii flauffht bln. 
"Rtaay, dear, don't do this," bho 

d. "Yeu'ri only a bato. You
0, OBtf your'.   ̂ up to

metbir aad' a tb ir  fool tbo same 
way. nooN don't. It wtu bo Just llko 
that othor Bight whoa you didn't 
ooBM hOBM till lour. Vi^o do you run 
with? Wtet de you do? wiioro de 
you go?'*

"Don't you wish you know. Lot 
mo go."

"fu yell."
"Al rijjtot. yell) and you’ll bo sor

ry. Liston, Aanlo, I’m only going to 
moot a buneb o f kidi ana wo'ri go
ing out tbo Mod lor wofflis. I'll bi 
homo early. hMist.”

Ihf lot Bim go, bollovlag him. 
"You'll got killfd and ywvo no 
lleoBBo. Heasstiy,' If your '  “ 

and t

. ; . , v / ■ / ' , .

'\"r V

M iSr,” !!;u a i j . ’
WygMo, to* Mmtm
'Tbrembo-XagBr is jblMUi 

whieh Bwaimti llioUf Hy oSto 
tola diflnlto and Mtsonoto iWto
iiffiwmptomii.. Tho:—
M  M  w t '

ilo
ifvifov with

UmM.

that
thorq if i  fiMuN 
olrouMo p io j^ y

tho oiloiM Amo. i
M l#

fatbir 
too."

RepewiTHANyNuiiUAL

'te thli
f

not

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
m tU M I OAiNI!l

New York.—'rae "flootoh" joke, 
for'some monthi mleeing from, the 
local gag leeelcmi, is given a neW 
lease on life ^  Mr. Will Fytt$, im- 
ported. Ieopi England^for a ■ leading 
part In a new revue.

Joke, the . lingular, le used ad* 
vleadly. Somebody or other laU 
there never wae but oiie flootoh 
joke but there wera a good miany 
ways of tolling. It. Probably all too 
ways you can think of merely elab
orate on tbe one point—that your 
Scotsman, as tbe gagstor* picture 
him, la anything but a spendtorlft.

Fyffe, Scottish himself—son of i 
Scottish actor—is about.. toe best 
when it comes to telling you how 
tight Sandy can be. But though most 
of toe ahrangementa of his gags are 
new, they still retain that old fa
miliar ring. Here’s one:

Sandy took his w ife to the doctor 
to.have her tonrils repioved. T h e  
doctor looked them over and re
marked that toe tonsils sbouid have 
been taken out when she w as a  
child. So Sandy sent the-bill to  hla 
fatoer-ln-law.

■ ------  t
Found: .A  Trolley-Gar .

A rather strange thing is the way 
some people suddenly “discover”

the lurfaoe oars, after'years of rtsl- 
dsDoe la New York.

All of one’s fridads are oeaeoraod 
about spssdlag from one plaoo to 
aaothsr by subway or taxi. Tho ols- 
vated lines tad buses oobm la for 
their ibare of oonslderttioa, os well. 
BuA It leeBU that the poor old trol
ley is a lost resort—oftea eomplote- 
ly overlooked.

I Imow people.who have lived In 
this town for a long stretoh, who 
never have been anywhere on a sur< 
face oar. just never ooourred to 
them that It might be more ' oon- 
venlent than walkinff for Uooki to 
a eubway station and muoh ohMper 
than ridmf a taxi, .If not eo foot

Ones one is "broken..in" to trolley 
riding here/he finds the buiineei of 
getting about the’ city Is neatly 
simplified. Surface lines n u  'up and 
down and aorose Muhatton In luoh 
a way as.'to bring most any point on 
toe Island within easy, aoceii.

The oars manage to penetrate 
traffic at a surprisingly good pace, 
too.

Maybe toe fact that New York 
trolleys are la  decrepit looking has 
something to do with'so nteay efaun- 
ning them. Offhand, I can't recall 
having eden a new, spick and span 
surface coach in toe part couple of 
years. Or is that just because'I. my
self have the 
avoid them?

habit of trying to

A c e  H i g h  S t y l e

It’s Yale versus Harvard In to*  
silk  stocking first Congresslanal 
district, where Cortielius Whitney; 
Democrat and son of old BU, Is con
testing for toe seat of Representap 
tlve Robert. L. Bacon, fonner oars
man for John Harvard. Ptobably 
there aren’t any typical ̂ Yale men, 
or H i^iard m en,either. B ut there 
is  a  general notion.-of w hat they  
oqght to be, and tola wealthy, prom
inent pair seem to fill toe biUv. - 

Yasha Bunchuk, orchestra- leader, 
gets about town quite a  H t a t n igh t 
W hoi jazzy m asters - of'- ceremony 
Introduce Um  on the floor as a  via* 
Itlng celebrity, he respemds by hor- 
roudng toe club ’cellist’s  instrument 
andi injecting a b it'of high hat muSic 
Into toe proceedings.' - .

Bernard M. Baruch is an autoority 
on mineral waters.

POOR PAPA  
Well, haveBROWN: Well, have any of your 

childhood ambitions been reaUzed,
Biggs?BI0(3S (father of family, of tea): 
At I n t  one of them—It 'was rt* 
ways my childhood ambition to; wear 
long pants, and I beUevjs I  wiear 
them longer than anydna tise.-r-Ed- 
monton, AUa., Gleaner.-

It Bai
that Ibt (Unonulo^ Jtwlib,MM, but newr ported, li all rortlp aiBOfli 

Zb Um t^ e a l

ilva
iyiitor rat/
U tor IhojfllflMnMi

• m r ^  Mdr niig bt

l l  MO l « M #  Til teoToiiVei 
ffllvM t t iUi  Ifgi ofl WilHlLgi n o  
&  ̂  orin/-luN M o ! tf poflt

U tor (iM Jtofl MHOI Ml wiyMui

Usually 'tbo 
t u i  Mir he hi 
yooNi

tbo MUM

W to hivo tUl dlNIM, bOMHMIAon ore r~  - tremoadeui who do net
tomii

Tbo oeadltiM aMy progrra n  fid that It boeemes BioMiaiy to N fl|^ a Uf by Mrgsw boeouM of tbo to- floauBatln aad ebitruo^ to Mr- 
euiatieb rtsuitiBi from no obdagid that,toko plow' 

dliMor. a tbo bleed veesMb
Mserly tbe dUeoie wi5 n r i , 

smpetoly obeeat,act .eempletely obeeat, omoflff 
womea, but aewodiya eesaMeBol 
oosM ore snb la weassa. ^

RiMBt iBvestifattoae ni
a r Drs. fforkayy, Ib b i^

Ibert ladieato that the i
aad 

people
who have this eoaditiea fisif have 
■erne epeeiol eeaeltlvlty to toboeM, 
of the eome type that preduete bOyJ 
fever aad aetbma, waea thtre le 
eeaeltlvlty to vorleue peUeae aad 
food!.

They teeted a ooaalderable aum-. 
ber of patlttite with extroot of 
boooo aad fouad 01 out of 61 oaqeii 
to bo eepedatty hyperaeneltiive. 
The people atudled were oleo aea-. 
altive to eome . ether aubetoaoea -la 
moat laateaoee,

Aa ooBtroeted with the Sfl out of 
68 people with thrombo-aagfltii 
who were eentltlve to tobaooo, only 
10 per cent of 102 who oleo were 
heavy emokere of tohaooo ahowed 
aay aaniltivlfy to the extract Thar*' 
leema to be now, therefore, deflmt* 
evidence that a large ptreenU4:e of 
people who have thrombo-eagUtla 
are hypersensitive or aUeiilo and 
that they are especially allerflo to* 
tobacco.

There are signs tha^ thee* will b* 
return to barbarism to the . flileh/ 

arts.' . '
—Alfred Noyes, B ritiS h '^ t ' '

We forget thiat lt to neoeSsary. tos* 
all food to taste as w ^  as It leoJte '’ 
and that food, either ridi or 'plilf^to 
enhanced or rutoed %  SeaSOtttofM 
Getting Into a rut to as bad' to 00016̂ ” 
tog as to totoktog.

—Mtos Mam Vito Arsdsle, pro
fessor of Houstoold: ArtsA at 
Teachers CoU^, Cohimbla 
University. . s

People will sen aQ. the old trinlkr 
ets they can find beduto* manyrof , . 
them can’t  Afford to he ssattoaeBtol 
about an helriooto /<to^ toqr seed 
toe<monqr-for hraiaiiL' '

—R. L. Benson,'hiiyer of old gold 
in Blrmlnghain, Ala.

The American govtomment main- 
tains toat.Mhiiibhurta rtUt bektoga to  

But m teiU LU .Jce^lt.- 
The Amrtlcian govermneni, flien. 
m ust witodraw frmn Its poaitloB or' 
ipo to'w ar to support It—back down, • 
or back it  up.

—NathaJ^el Peffer. author.
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COLGATE OR PHT SEEM 
ALMOST CERTAIN TO BE 
IN ROSE BOWL

Are Rated As Best FootbaD 
Madiines h  East; Soidk- 
em Califomia Holds Key 
To Animal Pnzde; The 
Fuol Ratings.
By HERBBltT W. BABKEB 

AsMdated Press Sports Writer 
.New  York, Nov. 28.—(A P ) — 

Southern CJallfomia’s men of Troy 
today hold the key to the annual 
p t^ e : Which Is the country’s great
est football team.

Notre Dame’s whirlwind perform
ance against the Army last Satur
day serves to increase immeasurably* 
the. ipiportance of the clash of 
Rtolbier and Trojan at Los Ange
les. Dec. 10. Should Southern Cali
fornia win that struggle and then 
emerge the victor in the annual Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadena January 2, 
there would be small need to look 
fMther for a generally acceptable 
national champion.

CMgmte Or Pitt
The Rose Bowl invitation is con

sidered almost certain to go either 
to Colgate’s unscored on red raiders 
or to Pitt’s Panthers, generaUy rated 
the two best football machines in the 
east.
. This schedtile would leave out of 

ccmsideration such high powered 
outfits as Michigan and Auburn but 
the chances are there would be a 
vast majority ready to accept the 
December 10 and January 2 tests as 
conclusive.

•But before then, a hall dozen 
major contests will have to be dis
p e l  of including the Army-Navy, 
South- Carolina-Aubum, and Ala- 
hnma-St. Mary’s games this Satur
day, the Oregon-Louisiana State, 
and Florlda-Unlversity of Califomia 
at Los Angeles duels Dec. 17, and 
the dash of Oeorgia Tech and CaU- 
fomia at Berkeley, Dec. 24.

The Ftawl Batingz 
With virtually every title but the 

m y^cal national crown decided, 
here are the fhial ebampioDship rat
ings: ■

East—Chlgate, undefeated, untied 
and unsoored on, the best record but 
played a less taxing schedule than 
Pitt, also unbeaten but tied by Ohio 
'State and Nebraska. The big game 
of the week. Army vs Navy at Phila
delphia, now looks like a much closer 
battle than previously had been an
ticipated. Navy held Notre Dame to 
a 12 to 0 score while Army fell be
fore the Ramblers 21 to 0. Other 
games this week include Carnegie 
Tech and . Georgetown; Maryland 
and Western Maxjdand anS Rutgers 
and Manhattan, the latter a charity 
affair.

South— Auburn, crippled by illness, 
must hurdle fioiith Carolina to gain 

to the conference title, 
Louisiana State has completed its 
conference slate undefeated and 
Tennessee, imbeaten but tied^ by 
Vanderbilt,, is favored to wallop 
Florida this week.

Pacific Coast—Southern Califomia 
'  already has clinched the conference 

title and rests now imtil the Notre 
Dame game Dec. 10.

Big Ten and Midwest—Big Ten 
coxiference season closed Nov. 19 
with Michigan the champion.

Big .Sh^Nebraska the champion 
again, plajrs ^uthero Methodist at 
Dallas.

Southwest — Texas Christian 
clinched title Saturday by defeating 
Southern Methodist 8 to 0.

Missouri Valley— Oklahoma A. 
and M., title holder, plays Texas 
Mines at El Paso today.

Rocky Mountain—Utah the cham
pion for the fifth successive year.

ACES CLAM JUNIOR 
GRID CHAMPIONSHIP

MANCHESTERBEATS 
HAR1T0RDB00TERS 
IN RETURN BAHLE

G. McDimiieD Scores All 
Three Points of Game; 
Locals Use Reserre Play
ers In Winning Easily.

Defeat Pawnees, 6-0, At 
Side; Viot Scores In 
Minute of Play.

West
Last

The Charter Oak Aces won from 
the Pawnees in the closing minutes 
of the game *'esterday afternoon at 
the West Side. In the first half the 
game was even,- Obrigbt of the 
Pawnees was the only man to get 
away for a long nm, while the sec
ond half was in the Aces’ favor.

The ground was very bard and’ it 
was so cold that numy fumbles were 
made. Viot took the ball over the 
line only to be called back again 
and a penalty lo t off-side was given 
to the Aoea/ then with about thirty 
seconds to play Viot again took the 
ball over for a score the point after 
was a UUla ontside the post.

With ttiis win the Aces are 
putting their claim on the town 
Junior ohamsloaMiip. For the Aces 
Jerry Lovstf, Viot, McCurtato ai^ 
Huenow stiuyed while Obrigbt, J. 
McCarthy and Burke starred for the 
Pawnees. . ,

Aees Pawnees
F . B a l d w i n . l e ........ ..Budeen
O. Baldwin. V  it .......... B eaton
M c C a r t h y I g  . » » « » » . . .Novak
Hagsaaw..........  c . . . . . . . . Obui
j.  Lovett.. . . . . .  rg .... '.* . .Clochue
j.Burks........ rt . . . . . . . . .Carlson
BKcVsigh. . . . . . .  re . . . . . . .  Ia
BeduTuia... J'.'. Qh > •. >d. 
MoCartaln». .  Ihb . . . .

. . . . . r t h b .......cyBrlflit
- . . . . . !  fb . . . . . . . . .Burks

IS vui^i^satf fbr Aces.
.vw .. 0.
Referee Willis. •
10 adajiitss guarters.

The local soccer team spent a 
profitable afternoon in Hartford 
yesterday when they gathered in 
another two points at the expense 
of the Hartford soccer team when 
they defeated by the. score of 8 
goals to none. This amply-avmiges 
the league defeat which the Hart
ford club administered to the locals 
some time ago. It is a coinddence 
that the score vms the same in MOh 
game.

From the point of view of scoring 
goals G. McDonnell was the star of 
the game. He scored all three goals 
and is thus the first player on the 
local team to accomplish the hat- 
trick.

The victory speaks well for ^  
reserve talent- at the disposal of the 
management of the team. It was a 
weakened team vlhich set out for 
Hartford yesterday afternoon. An 
injury sustained during .training 
prevented R. Lindsay from turning 
out; B. McConkey was reported as 
being indisposed and J. McCava  ̂
naugh hadn’t returned from New 
York where he went to spend 
Thanksgiving with his people. A  
Win on fordgm ct any tipie is 
something to boast about, but when 
it is accomplished with one-third re
serve power in the teams one begins 
to look for greater accomplishments 
in the future^

Manchester pressed throughout 
the game and were easily the su< 

ndor team. Thompson in goal for 
ir t fb r t^ y S r  game

and was instrumental in keeping the 
score to three goals.

The first goal came after 15 min
utes play, and was the result of ex
cellent play on the part of the local 
right v ri^  and a quck follow-up in 
the center. Dower, the new inside 
right, and Fleming playing exceUent 
combination carried the teh almost 
-the whole length of the field before 
Fleming crossed the ball in firont of 
goal. The ball fell at the foot of 
Hartford back but before he could 
dear McDonnell shouldered him off 
and took the ball on to score the 
first goal. The second came five 
minutes after and was the result of 
an individual effort on the part of 
O^Neill who tricked four men before 
crossing the ball for McDonnell to 
register number two.

In the second period the locals 
lost Cunningham through an in
jury to his- l^g. Reduced to ten men 
the home town team continued to 
hold its own tlunigh the Hartford 
team enjoyed a greater share of the 
game in the fir ^  period.

The third goal came from a  scrim
mage in front of goal and McDon- 
neU was the scorer. Previoui|r 
ly the baU ha4 been thought w  by 
the r^bt wing and centered. Weon- 
berg in the locals goal enjoyed 
very quiet afternoon having to 
handle on two shots.

As a result ol this victory ĥi 
locals move into third place in tlm 
League standing. A  victory over 
Chance-Vougbt next week will en
able them to finish the schedule and 
occupy second place.

The teams:
Manchester Hartfon
Wenneberg.......goal.... Thompson
McDowell.........rb .........  Cortoer
Wilson* •••••••• «lb • e s s s • • Chipp >
Jones................rhb McDonald
Cunningham... .  cb . . , , .  GodSman
McDonnril........ Ihb . . . .  ConneUy
Fleming...........or Chjpps
Dower........ . . . . i r  . . . . .  Lawrence
McDonnell.......... c .........  T »inor
O’N d ll........ i . . . i l  . . . . . .  Robinson
Poats........ .... . o l ............... Gibbs

Referee, J. Faulkner.
Goals by G. McDonnell, 8.

JOHNSON URGES AID 
FORMlNOilllAGUES

Washington," Nov. 28.—(A F )— 
Walter Johnson today urfed n ^ r  
league help for the e t ^ g l ^  
minor leagues uid remarked uat if 
the small leagues i2S years had 
been no •more flourishing than at

£ resent,/be might h i^  *pakt bis 
fe pitching bay instead of base

balls. , , ^
The famous old pitcher who fan

ned 8,600 in his long career and led 
the American League in strike outs 
for 12 saaeons, explained that he 
got bis start in a one-horse league 
out in Idaho that long sines passed 
out of existence.

”Tbe big le a i^ ,'*  said JohniM, 
"ought to see that those little 
leuiies keep running."

Johnson who was ri 
Washington at tbs shd < 
son after 2d years Si its rseord- 
brsaking smoks-ball pitebav dad 
tour years as its manager his da- 
dded to remain in hasehali and be
fore long will make a choice of sev
eral offers he has had.

SDimUW PICKS 
S0.CAUF0IIMATI) 
BUTNOTREDiUlEl

iSdects Teims That Isok 
Best h  the Last Games i f  
193^ Choices 
Army, SL Mary’s. Anlmni.|
By DB. JOHN B. "JOCK" 

SUTHERLAND 
Football Coaiah University o f 

PltMhorfb.

The football world regards ss a 
climax the meeting betw e» South
ern California and Notre Dame, 
Dec. 10, at Los Angeles. This will 
hs a game worth going milM to 
watch.

Southern Califomia has turned 
in the best record to date, appar
ently having lost little of its 1981 
power, and in*additlon will be play
ing on' its home field. Notre Dame, 
however, has been getting better as 
the season progressed.

Army ve. Navy
Rip Miller’s Navy team has been 

improving lately and is now playing 
the kind of football expected of it 
eariy in the seaapn. But in meeting 
the Amoy, at Philadslphia, Dse. 8,
I  believe the Midshipmen are going 
up ag^dnst an aggregation with too 
many guns. Tradition msdees it im
possible to set up either team as a 
prohibitive favorite, and I expect 
the result to be* close.

. Nebraska vs. 8. M. U.
The fact 'that this game Is to 

be played in Dallas, Dec. 3, will 
help Southern Methodist, but Ne*̂  
braska has too much speed and 
power for Itoy Morrison’s team. 
The result should be dofe* to my 
;spinion, the Mustangs will find 
' such players an Sauer and Ely too 
much.

St. Mary’s vs. Alabama 
Coach Frank Thomas is taking 

his charges a long way to sec his 
team lose , the first Alabama game 
on the west coast, Dec. 3. Alaba- 
ma’s record has been spotty while 
St. Marys has develops into one 
of-the most powerful teams in the 
coimtey.

U. C. L. A. va t^sshlngton 
one of these teams will mCve 

Into second place in the honfef* 
ence after this game, Dec. 30, at 
Los Angeles. From here it appears 
Bill Spaulding’s Californians will 
outscore the Huskies. Both teams 
have victories over Stanford to 
torir credt.

U. C. L. A. vs. Florida 
This interseetional gome, Dec. 28 

at Gainesville, Fla., appears to be 
another victory for the Los Angeles 
team.

Califomia va Georgia Tech 
The Golden Tornado goes to 

Berkeley Dec. 17 to return Call* 
fomla’a 1981 visit, but will not 
find the going much better than 
last year. Another Coast victory. 

Western Maryland va Marjdaad 
Dick Harlow doesn’t have bis 

best Western Maryland team in 
history but it impimrs strong 
enough to tdee the Old liners. The 
game is at Baltimore, Dec. 3.

Tulsa vs. BOaaissIppI 
Tulsa is rugged, but Mississippi 

has played enou^ bigfa-class op
position to give it a decided edge. 
The game is on Dec. 3, at Tulsa.

Deteolt va Loy«da 
Gus Dortds will wind up his a< 

son Dec. .3 at New Orleans, and it 
appears bis Detroiters will win a 
hard game. Detroit is superior in 
the air.

Auburn va Sonfh Carolina 
Auburn will win. the Southern 

Conference tltld in this game at 
Columbia, Dec. 8, by beating one 
of the best Gamecock elevens in 
years. Auburn has too much of 
everything necessary . to make a 
good football team.

Tennessee vs. Florida 
Tennesime will capture Jackson

ville in tMis attack which is sched
uled for Dec. 8. It should be a de
cisive victory.

SIX UNDEFEATED TEAMS

New York, Nov. 28.—(A P )— Tbs 
select list of c o llie  foottoU teams 
[neither beaten nbr tted hss been cut 
to six with' all hut fi few'final re
turns already- in tbs records. The 
list of undsfsatsd tsams-as compiled 
by the Associated Press follows:

* W. T. P. I
Colgate ..................  9 0 264
Aubuin . . . . . . . . .  . 9 ' 0 266
J e f f e r s o n U , 8 .0- 179 
Southern Caltf. . . . . .  S 0 168
Michigan ................. 8 0 128
Valparaiso .............  7 0 182
Texas Christian...... 10 1 288
Tennessee 8 - 1 ' 209
Centenary .......   8 1 188
Purdue. 7/ *T
Susquehanna ^ . , . . .  7 1 181
Western, ^ h . ........ 8 i ,  174
St. Johns, Minn. . . . . , 6 1  109 
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .  8- 3 182

y
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"Oob** ToiUngton Hank McCann

With a decisive victory over the 
S t Mary’s under their belts, the 
Nationm Guards quintet will travel 
to Hartford Wednesday night .to op
pose the Mayo basketball team at 
Foot Guard hall, in* which will be 
the opening game of the season for 
the home five.

The Mayos are coached by A1 Hu- 
band and managed by Joe Wise, both 
of whom have been working hard to 
put thrir team in shî ie for their 
first encounter. The Mayo’s line
up includes Lou Nassau, , a forward 
who starrsd at, Yale for several sea
sons; "Tug” Zetarskl, the other for
ward, said to b  ̂ one of the finest 
players developed by Tommy Mona
han, widely known Bristol High 
coach. Zetarskl captained one of 
the Bristol teams that won the state

championship in the Yale tourna
ment.

Jim Gotten center for the Rec 
Five last year, will fill the same 
berth on the Mayo team. Joe Wish, 
Tom Lincoln and John Campion are 
the guards. Wise played tirith the 
Kevin Barry team last year, Uncoil 
is another former Bristol High playe 
er, and Campion was with the S t 
Mary’s,, incidentally bring high 
scorer ngalnst the Guards in the 
four game series last year.

Coach Wilfred Clarke will take his 
entire squad to Hartford. He will 
have HoUand, McCann and Chapman 
at forward positloas, Turkington or 
Mattson at center, Giutafson, Dowd 
and Farr at guard. Holland and Mc
Cann were high scorers In the open
ing game and every player perform
ed well.

REC FIVE LOSES FD^T 
GAME AT NEW BRITAIN

DdKohy Ahanni Fne Piles 
Up Uad b  First H)K To 
Vm, 26-23; R ^ P h y  Al
paca’s Tomiirrow IU{lit 
Here.

ORGANIZE JUNIOR 
SOCCER TEAM HERE

I ■
■ I • • ■ *> •

Windsor Eleren Fa& To Ap
pear For Gam^ Locals 
Name Officers.

CATTBLL L B ijM  OOU’feBS

Coml Onblss, Fla., Nqv. 28.— 
(A P )—Two strokoi b«ad of his 
nearwt competitor, 88-year-old 
Jack Cattell oif JaeksoBViUe, FlAf 
has emerged ee the dtrk horse 
tender of the $l0fi00 lliim l Bttt- 
more open golf tounement 

Cattell scored n 89, one stroke 
over , the course record in 'goetor- 
dey'e' first day 18-bote pley white 
the fittton’e goUag g r i^  hKtted fi 
meeai wind end dnm g m n io  tobo 
soorsi in mefiv Inetennee far abovoo p #  S H M N W V  , O W M F O T IW W W

M f e Roli&d JUttBOSki StitoillBBL
MOM., end A1 Wfitfoue woro ia eoe- 
ond ptee# with 71 end Joo . Kirk
wood bold third pifioo dritb 7i.

After winning its first two games 
of the season the Rec Five went 
dowm to a 26-23 defeat Saturday 
night at New Britain before a first 
half attack launched by the De- 
Mbtey Altunni Five. New Britrin 
ted a t half time 26-9 but was out
classed in the second half.

After playing mediocre basketball 
the first half, the Rec Five came to 
life with a sensationaj spurt and 
fell three pointe shy of beating the 
New Britain five in a game which 
resemMed a combination ,of a field 
hockey and footbalL Undismayed 
by being oh the short end of the 
score at half time the- Rec Five 
came hack and held the DeMolay 
five from Scoring «  single point dur
ing the second half and against a 
team that was strengthened by 
urififf players of different colleges, 
pU qi^  under aseiunipd names.

The pteying of Faulkner and 
Dowd was outstanding for the Rec 
Five,' white Hewitt and Bergland 
played best for New Britain.

Flay Agate Toniorrow
Undismayed losing its first 

game Saturday night in New 
Britain, the Rec Five basketball 
team will attempt to return to the 
winning side of the ledger tomorrow 
night when the steong Farr Al
paca’s of Hoteoke come here in 
search of another victim.

In tbejprriimteary tusate the fast 
Center Conigr^tional Cbuitta 'vlU 
oppose the Swedish Church team in 
a church league conteet The .Center 
boys have yet to taste defeat in a 
league fU M  and the Swedes hope 
to tack on the first defeat of toe 
season.

The first game will start at 7:46

£. m. with toil second game schedule 
> start promptly at 8:46 p. in. 

Dancing will follow the main en
counter.

The box score:
New M tate (26)

P# Bi
2* Kavllick, r f ........ 8
0 Stahl, r f ..............0
0 Morey, if . . . . . . .  8
2 Carroll, If . . . ..... 0
8 Hewitt; e ....... 2
8 Besflfiad, rg ....4
1 CarudB, r f  . . . . . .  0
2 Sebmarr, I f f ........ i

18 18
ReareaiileB (18)

P. B.
ffspn, rf . . . .  1

■rf 0
If .,... 2 

Falliowski, rf
waddaiL c
Dowd, tg . . . . . . .
Saiifiondf, tg ... .
Byebdliki, i f  
Oampbell, I f

0-6 26

Scora at halftime,
FntofiTr
J HMwaa, Al Bogfini, 
afiiwta qufirtow^

„7-l8 28, 
38-9, New

Despite assurances given as late 
as fi o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
the Windsor soccer team failed to 
fulfill its engsgement with the Man
chester Junior soccer team yester
day afternoon. A  crowd of between 
150 and 200 people waited for over 
an hour to xiritness the game. A t 
3:16 p. m. when it became apparent 
that there would be no opposition, 
the local ôoya returned to the Rec 
reation building and the disappoint
ed crowd dispersed.

The management of the local 
junior team regrets the unfortunate 
occurrence but are in no .way to 
blame. Hiey received the request 
for the game by special delivery let
ter on Thursday morning test A  
Miecial trip was immediately made 
to Hartford to complete arrange
ments. Another one was made on 
Saturday afumoon. in each cose 
vary poiitiv^nssur* 
that the Windsor 
pear.

IHect Officers 
Taking advantage of the opportu

nity the bejys completed the organi
zation of the team on a permanent 
basis at a meeting held in the Rec 
yesterday afternoon. Questions of 
finance were discussed and the fol 
lowing olficrirs elected: President, 
R. Pratt; secretary, Gunnar John
son; treasurer, {Stewart Kennedy; 
manaffer, J. A. Pratt 

Another meeting will be held at 
the West Side Rec at 6:80 o’clock 
on Tuesday evening when a report 
win bejieard for a.ffiuna for next 
Sunday. A  del^iatton waa .appoint
ed to attend tha Juirioir Leagua soc
cer meeting in Hartford ben Tl 
day evening.

vary poritiye^oasuranoes were given
would apteam

Tburs-

FootbaD Stars
Bt

Aseoolated Press)(B;
Steve

pleted tricky pass to Hi 
for'second touchdown

Notre Dame—Com- 

agi
and paved way for third with long

:ugb Devore 
rai^t Army

kick out of bounds on AnUy’s two 
yard mark.

Almokary, Louisiana state—His 
smashing yuns put ball in position 
for touchdowns in 14-0 triufiipb over 
Tulant.

Warren Heller, Pittaburfh-Made 
only touchdown against Stanford 
after putting ball In scorteg position 
by pass toTsd Daltey.

NOTRE DAMP PBBPABB8

South Band, lad.; iVov. 38.—(AP) 
-Mfippy oirsr his t ^ ’s b rU ^ t 
iUteMUfid sffSetivsassS sfstest 
A m y S a tu r^ , Coach Rsartiy 
(Hunk) Affdsrson of Notro Daffo 

got out his Mua ptets 
fid  to build up a spoeial da- 

.. iOr tha Southern CaltfOrbla 
battte Dio. 10,
, Andsrson wsBt right to wofk off 

gouthsm OihfOfBia aotss ps^Ffiiod 
by bis sooutf after eafitiouMjr $4* 
mittiag he thought tbo Dirii have 
*  good ohaaes iw bofitifig the fii*

Tbs Eastes defsated the -Wriit 
ffides at Hickey’s Grove yesterday 
ahemoon by the .scon o f 7..to Or- 
and in that rimifie statam^t lies.the 
story o f an amazing fobteatt-riicbunr 
ter, o f a second string, makeshift 
Eagles team that was robbed of an 
additional touchdown by a referee’s 
mistake hut, nevertheless, romped to 
an easy victoiy over an eleven that 
had nothing to offer save a fighting 
spirit.

The Eagles evidently treated the 
game as more or less ol a joke, and 
almost half of the regtiiar team was 
not in uniform. Brunig Moske and 
Patsy 'Vlhce were scheduled to as
sist the Fed Men against All-WllU- 
numtic, Walter Crockett had return
ed to the All-Burnsldes and Ted Mc
Carthy was also engaged elsewhere. 
Others of the team were also ab
sent, and the remaining pteyers filled 
what poritions they desired, with 
complete success.

Bitterly Cold Day 
The game was advertised an foot

ball, but it may have been ring- 
around-the-rosy, drop the handker
chief or what have you. It was 
played without semblance of order, 
official, decisions were heatedly dis
rupted, errors were made in profu
sion and a good time was had by all, 
except puhap^ the West Sides.

It was a bitterly cold day, the 
coldest of the football season. Only 
a handful or so of fans wm% on hand 
when the game began, more arriving 
from the south end when the "'Red 
Men failed to put in appearance to 
play WillimanUc. In about 800 
persons witnessed the fracas.

Ea^ee, Start Offense 
The first half featiured by 

numerous substitutions by both 
teams, with u>me. football t|^wn in 
,for_gbod measure. The Eagles gar- 
nerM'toree first downs in ^  ^ n -  
ing period in a march to the West 
Sides’ 18-yard stripe, where the 
West Sides took postession of the 
■ball after a dismal attempt at a for
ward passing attack.

Switka swept right end for a first 
down from midfield, then D. Mitchell 
made another to the 26-yard line and 
a pass, Balon to Eagleson, account
ed for the third. After gaining 
four yards on a line plunge, Balon 
tried to pass again, and whs brought 
down by Rowe at the 80-yard line, 
before he could get the ball away 

Penalties Aid West Sides 
The West Sides had little success 

in cracking the line but were aided 
by a penalty for illegal substitutions 
to 8 ^  a first down at the quarter. 
The West Sides opened the second 
period with snothervflrst down to 
^  Eagles’ 48-yard line, then got 15 
yards more when lip i^ co tt was 
charged with illegal use of the 
hands. Marcus Morlarty punted fiiit 
oi hounds at the Eagles’ 18-yard line, 
from where Switka and Eagleson 
slipped throxigh for a first down.

Then Eagleson (Robert) punted, a 
very high kick that came down and 
bouhccd backwards to hiS own 20- 
yard mark. Oa the next ptey, Sulli
van fiimUSS and tha E^Iter reeov- 
ered. Again Eagteson and Slaga 
ripped off a first down, and Balon 
got away to the 40-yard line on a 
lateral pass from Sla^, only to fum
ble as be was tackled, the West 
Sides recovering.

Threaten Eagles’ Goal 
Morlarty dashed around right end 

for a first down to the 99-yard line, 
following this with a pass, Eagleson 
to Morlarty. Iteso happened that 
Morlarty wae tdeUed on the play 
aiMl missed the balL Umpire BisaeU 
dedared the pagi complete on the 
grounds of (ntefferenee,' plaeteg the 
baUra the Eafftea! 16-yard Use.

A  tremendoxie hullabaloo arose 
over the dedsion and it lodced as 
though tber gome would stop t ^  
and there, hut the atmospbrirf fliial- 
ly eleared sufficiently to restnnf play 
as the half ended.

North Baders Score '
’iThe Baglee begofi to get eerioue in 

the tterd qdarter and after tha West 
dides’ kicitoff bad been grounded at 
the 18-yard Itea, bagaa a march that 
endikd te a touebdoFn.. B^tka went 
nte4 yards .through center lyid ^laga 
made it  first down at the' 80-yard 
line. Then the backfleld combined 
to add another ten yards, after 
which Eagleson toted the ball 
through right tackle to ,tbe West 
Sides’ 80^rd  IteA Fffiler mads ah; 
o tfir  .fln t down to .tha lOrî ard 
gMpe. Bagleaon aid Biaga toqk the.

to within one yaid the goal 
and (Naga went over for the touch
down, 1̂  .making the extra polaf 
on a line plunge. The Eagles addad 
tluraa more mat downej oMore the 
period ended. ‘

As a raeult of gaining'this yard- 
agsr tha Baglas op«ied the parted 
with tha m  raatiag on tha Waat

I f  .r  I intereepted a.paa8.lntaulid.for Han- 
D lt o t t i l l t  nr and raetd thirty yaida to  anothar 

touehdbwm Mbrlarty's pass bounced 
from Hanrar*B anna mta.Olaonviit’a 
path, hutHerb -WrigMte whlftia then 
•blbw, neutraUsteg thaaooiar ■ !
•’ Ylte ha&:waa\puirterp^ at the 
S6-yiidl 'B igteilbat on
downs and; tha Waat lUdes started 
to ■ pass. agauL .eoinpleting.vnone out 
ofsixi M Unm  pttatadrficatt his 90- 
yard line to itha.JDaffiear.80i BUon 
coming up to >the«idô 3̂9iffi>ltee, the 
backfieM addiiQr-a-fieat-da^ as the 
gaisMi'ended..---' -■'-■*

^^6  Baffiea gateod «tertean first 
dov^^ffit^forritgW tiitiB ldaa, aU

toe titter
Eagiea ownplated. one out of four 
passes;.; toe .Wast'Stdaa ̂ caa out of 
nine, One being IntercMited; -

Sunmuty:- .. '
Lineupst - Bsitfas, Varrick, le; Ko- 

via, NeilsOn»;ltt’J-MitobeU, lippin- 
cott; Ig; Olocayage, KroU, e; l& ^i- 

LaChappdle, rg; M. Mitchell, 
yer, rt; D. Mitchell, re; Balon, 

FliDer, qb; Eagleson, rhb; Switka, 
Fidler, Ihb; Slaga, fb.

West Sides, Moriarty, Henry, le; 
Johnson, It; Bulla, Dugan, Ig; Ander
son, Aitken, e; Rowe, rg; Dugan, rt; 
Fields, re; Kerr, M oria^ , qb; A. 
Eagleson, MalOney. rhb; Happ^y, 
^uUivan, Ihb; L t̂cae, Maloney,-Eagle
son, fb.

Touchdown, Slaga. Try for point 
after touchdown, Slaga, (line 
plunge). Officials, H erb ' Wright, 
referee; Herb Blssell, umpire; Friank 
McLaughlin, head linesman. Time, 
10-12-12-10 minute quarters.

Score by periods:
Ekigles............. . . . .  0 0 7 0—7

Sides' ten-yard nark. But the Wait 
Mdag tins bald and also gave an ax- 
hibUten of Am  laokHng to taka tha 
ball. Alter bring mimxaA on am- 
and plagra, thaWaat Bldaa 
Baten nianinff bMk

fctek. ’Agate tha BMdig liU8d to

Riffsraa^ Ntotaite
Tha West ildaa thbn onanad

 ̂ ' / r I

CUBS AND ARROWS 
HEDINLEAGUE

Each Ihs 10 Praib h  Hodi' 
ey— Sprmgiidil InHaiis h  
Third Place.

Boston, Nov. 28.— (A P )— T̂he 
Boston cubs and Fhlladripbla Ax- 
rows i^tinue to set the pace in the. 
Canaffiaa-American Hockey League 
and the third ’̂ eek of the season 
finds them deadlocked for the cir
cuit’s leadership with 10 points 
each. The Cubs have yet to meet 
defeat, while the Arrows have been 
beaten once. Each has two- tie 
games, toe results of their owq 
meetings because their first home 
and home games have been even 
affairs.

The Springfield Indians were in 
third p l^  and toe (^ b ec  Beavers 
were tied with toe New Hayrii 
Eagles for fourth place, leaving last 
year’s champions, toe Providence 
'Reds, in the cellar.

week’s play will be spiced by 
toe ffiirt full swing of the circuit by 
toe Beavers, newcomers to toe Can- 
Am competition this seaatei. .Under 
the plan of entry into tbb league, 
Quebec makes four swings over toe 
Canadian city. The Beaven started 
their American invasion last night 
by bring nosed out by tl)e BagjeSi 
8-2, atNew Haven.

Paul Runge, Philadelphia winger 
and with Boston last year, topped 
toe scorera with eight points for 
four goals and as many assists. 
"Hago" Harrington, Provldefiee, 
and Pettteger, Sprtegflild, 
tied for second with seven and Har
ry Connor, Providence, and Daajar- 
dins, S p ri^ rid , have piled up five 
poiQte each. Colligben of (̂ iMbec, 
got a pair of minors in last night’s 
to increase his total to 11 and 
start pressiiig toe drouit’s high- 
eet penalty carrier, BUI Regan, 
burly-Bpringfield defenee man, WIm  
hM crilscted nine minori and a nia- 
jor to date*

The official standing, including 
lest night’s game: ^  ^

gle. gla.
W.L. T.Pte.forog'et

Boston . . . . . . .4  0 2 10 17 12
PhUadelpbla ..4 1 2 10 16 9
Springlleld ....2 8 1 6 14 14
Quebec..........2 8 0 4 10 12
New Haven ...2 8 ,0  4 11 16 
Providence ....1 6 1  8 18 18

Ctemes tbie week: Wednesday 
Quebec at Philodriphto. New Haven 
at Sprin^ ld ; Thursday, New Ha
ven at BMtoD, Quebec « t  Provi
dence; Saturday, Quebec at Boeton, 
Providence at Sprlngfleid; Sunday, 
providence at New Iteven.

DoVsu

Bay
>hui

Tear Ago Tedite- l  
,te  the fifth ^  Pi 

eomehock, beat Bucter Brown pt 
Boltteaore te 10 rounds etaged at 
the Ifaiytaad flty. '

Five t t  
Boberti, It 
Quentin 
mauler, te the 
round. bout at the 
New York.

WITH WBlJMANji
Qaly a Ftw Pbym  itewu  

A tM l NebiK N« R eim  
(Sr«g For Uiiaporbaui- 
like Conhut

The scheduled gome hetwian toe 
Red Mien and Ail-Wlliimaatie 
at Mt: Nebo fell, through ymderday 
afternoon when but a skeleton lineup 
of toe Red Men team ahooted‘iq>,fbr 
toe game, A small crowd was ^  
hand, waiting in the plereing wind 
that whipped across toe field from 
toe north while toe AlJ-P^mantic 
team ran through its stgn;^ awaite 
ing toe arrival of toe Manchester 
players.

Coach Walter Harrison hurried 
around trying to gather the team to
gether and did succeed in ohUecttng 
a bare eleven but not sufflrimit to 
play a team of the AD-WiUimantie 
caliber without reserve materlaL 
The groimd at ML Nebo was fcooen 
solid, and it was 'unofficially stated 
that toe team failed to show up. 
fearing serious injuries on toe frozen 
field.

Coach Harrison held a conferaice 
with Tommy Melkle, coach o f tiie 
Willimantic team and it was decided 
to call off toe ghnte. teunedlately 
after toe word was passed, thh; die
hard football fans joumeyec over to 
Hickey's GrOve to witness the last 
half of toe West Side-Eagles contest

Although there might have been 
some excuae for the failure of some 
individual players to. show ite at M t 
Nebo yesterday, there should Juwe 
been none for toe team o » «: Whole 
to he present, at least the game 
having been scheduled fair enough/in 
advuice to'give the players suffi
cient notice. As far ps sportsman- 
rifip goes. it . was -a. very popr dem- 
■onstratkm jus th » VWlim«ffic -team 
was ready and willing to go on with 
toe game as scheduled.,

, ■■ I /, .

NAUGATUOI BEATS 
REC MEIUIffiN, 48-27

»p ».

to r  At
dajrN̂

ToYIC'
PeolSatiir-

In what was an interesting swim
ming meet to witness, tlte State 
Cbampionidilp Naugatuck ’ Y  M er
men dateatod ĵ iO local RSe awim- 
mere by the score of 48 to 27 at the 
local pool Saturday night ‘The 
score does not in(Heate how cloaiMy> 
contested the events warohut vary 
little d is t a l aiparated Ote wimwif.

About 75 paojple attePd^d ^  
races and after QM ayante 'vote jOPB- 
dudod the Vlslttea and all offldala* 
ware gueste of the local team to ja  
luncbaon of aandwicbea and cakes, 
doughnuts and coffee.

Reaulta of the races ware as. fol
lows: 160 yard ralay; N a w , Sulli
van, Sbainer, Griggs anaBandter^ 
100 yard breast stroke, Bhgteait of 
Naugy Y ; Squires of -Nauiy, and 
MildnefTRec. 10 yard free 
Cowles, Rec; Bhalner, Naugy;'

100 yard boM am «a,Naugy.
wteaki. Roc; Cblpliek, Na 
lor, Rec. lOOrarafroapH 
ler, Naugy; noktng, Rae;
Naugy. iMvtef, BuBivaa, Naugy; 
Mildner, Rec, and Staobola, Rm . 3jNI 

dfraa atyla, Sulllvaa, Naugy; 
it, Npufy; GlaoBey, ftee< UO 

m id lv  1̂ .  Nottiy Y  wte- 
Bars, B. Sgmrif, Back a te ^ ; m o- 
mite, brlaat atroka, u u  Xtaaobk, 
free styta.

FIELDS RETURNS TO ROTO

New York, Nov. M.—(AP)—No- 
tigoal boxiag tetenat osBtera te 
Sob Frandaco this weak, whsB 
Frankie Fields, former bantam
weight, champion of the world, 
makes bis first ring upaannee. In 
months. His flstte nmm  Jteraatened 
for a timo by a»i|^'|wBaBt; Fiddi 
rwlll -tune up te-14 
^Bright iT*iti*** Bg
maa oi Obictfe a t Sap FriBiBiNo 

y te it t .
_____gr gOBl of

bltad BB teMhbr#r'

/t'riji
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«“ n s
I *1 p  8  !8AU ord«n f#r lrr#«BlBr̂ }B»«rtlpBB 
will b« obBTftd Bt tb« OB* tlBi* r»U. ' ■piolBl »%■ tor loot torm *wrrd*y^T*rtlltBP ClT«B BPOB r*qBMt Ad* ord*r*d for tbr** or oIb •toppod boforo tb* tblrd or dftb [ID* obars *d oBlr tor tbo ••*~ iiB*a tb* ad app*ar<a ;  mtual BBBb*r of

^iarsod oBlp for tb* a** 
turn, of tlm** tb* ad aro*ar-*df obarglBC at tb* rat* *arn*ft but
no allowane* or r*fnnd*
OB als tiiB* ada atoppad aft*r tb*

forblda"; ulaplar Mb** B*i
Barald wlU aot b* raapoBOlbU 

for Bior* tbaB on* ineorraot InaartloB 
of any ^y*rtia*m*nt ord*r«d for 
mor* than on* tlm*. ,Tb* lnady*rt*nt omlaalpn of »ncof- 
r*et pubUeatlon o f adrortlaln* wlM b*j 
raetiSod only by caneallatlon of tb* 
obara* mad* tor tb* aarvie* .**nd*r*d.

All adrartlaamanta moat eonform 
la atyl*. oopy and t w ^ p b y  with 
rapolatlona anforead by O i o  prtMab- 
*ra and tbay raaarr* tb*. rlptat to 
•dlt, raVla* or rajact any copy eon*. 
ald*r*d objaotlonabl*.

CLOSma HOTTRS—Claaalflad ada to 
b* pnbllabad aam* day moat b* ra- 
**lT*d by It o’clock noon; Saturday* 
lO '.iQ tM P B O ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ar* accepted over tb* telephon* 
a t ^ a  CHAKOB RATB «lT*n ibpy* 
u  a oonyanlance to advertlaera, but 
tb* CASH RATES will b* accepted a* 
BUIAi PAYMENT If paid at the bual- 
neaa office on or before the **T*Bth 
day followin* theeMb ad otnerwlae the CHARQEi 
RATB wUl be collected. No reaponal* 
bllity for error* In telephoned ada 
iHU be aaaujn*d and. their accuracy 
cannot be aiiaranteed.
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LOST AN D FOUND
LOST—d o v m  TO OXL trudk taolc 
bdtindB Bdotett stradt aad I oHob 
Noteb. Fiaddf plsada tdldptaOB# 
4149.

LOfT—SMALL ZNSXDE poekdtbook 
ooBtaiaiiif dum of moBdy bdtwdda 
Moatgomdry Ward dad Woel- 
wprthî  Fladdr pldiad oall 0990.

LOST—1983 
odtt Wddk d f 0
mpm. Call V. 
:UMfd strddt

CLASS lUNO about 
0 in Hd.Vi droiabif 

TbontfiK. 97 0am-

MOVINO— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SZLVllR LANS BUS LllfB-SpdOlal 
ratos fbr sebool oblldraa. So# 
drlptr.

LOCAL AND LONO DZSTANCB 
moTlqf, fdudral truekiaf. llvory 
Sdfvloe. Our aiRUattoD wltb Unitdd 
Vaai,80rvle« m«toa lowar ratss on 
fumltuM ̂ moling to distant points. 
Larfd modsm trucks, «xp«risnood 
msD. prompt servie*. all goods in- 
surdd wblls In transit ar* fsaturo# 
offend at no extra expenae to you; 
D ^y trips to New 7ork. baggage 

' d^ered direct to iteamsblp piers; 
For further Information call 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Olennsy, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LZNB offer the 
accommodation their lazge De- 
Luxe hue for lodge, party or team 
trips at spedal rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTZNO DECORA’PINQ, paper 
banging, 82 a room; also glazing. 
A. Kandil. Telephone 7641.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE— B̂am while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN to join a 
class in Manufacturing Cost Ac
counting. Classes start Monday, 
November 28. Connecticut Business 
College, Odd Fellows Block.

HELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE 35

WEAVERS, BROAD SILK miU ex
perienced on Jacquard and Box 
Looms, also fancy shaft work. Ap
ply H. R. Mallinson & Co. Inc., Van 
Alst & Woolsey Aves., Astoria, L. 
I., N. Y.

HELP W ANTED—  
M ALE OR FEM ALE 37

WANTED—EXPERIENCED Ramie 
maker on silk ribbonzene. Steady 
work. Write U. S. Rami Mfg. Co., 
82 Court street, Paterson, N. J.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
rOR BALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flvpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRIOfi'oU’ one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 88.60; sawed to order, 
14.00. Hickory, lawed to order. 
4.80. Range oil So gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4406.

HEMLOCK BLABP 13.60 load, 
mixed slabs 18.60; oak wood |4, 
oak slabs |4. ipsolal flrsolaos 
wood) out to ordsr, oak |4|86. 
hiokory 84>S0. Ohai. Itays. Dill 
8140.

BBAiONBD HARDWOOD, BtOVS 
Bill, furnaos obunki or flrsplaos 
lengths 17 oerd or |4 load. Oray 

, btrob 86 eoru. Obai. Ksoklsr, tela- 
pbona Reiadals 18-18.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Bl
FOR lALB—OXROULATOR heater, 
grey metal lee box aad pereb glider, 
all good ai nsw. 16 Main itriat, up- 
italn.

CRAWFORD RANOB — Obarm 
Crawford eoal range wltb water 
front in fine oondltlon; almoet new, 
180. Watklne Brethere, Ino., 985 
Mala etreet.

DZNXNO ROOM iU X TB -l pltoe
golden oak wltb buffet, table aad.fi 
obalre, |10. Watklae Brothers, lao., 
080 Mala etreet.

FOR iALB—0N8 PARLOR Olr- 
oulaUng beater, one parlor itova 
and one gai range. Phone 4600. A. 
A. Oreiel.

Holdup men ueually take tblagi 
calmly if their victim happens to Be 
unarmed.

W AN TBD^-TO BUY 18
X k n  AU* lOffDB of boaseiMfi 
foods. faraltttM ote. Better prlees 
p|ld If yea oall er wvlto. Matbaa 

CMobeeter, Cena. Tele-

r r
ROOMS W ITHOUT BOARD 89
FOR RSNT-rXN JOHNSON Bleok, 
ilBgle roome, tiyp aad three room 
lulte. all modorn eoavenlebeee., Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7600' or A. 
w . Karrlsea 0917.

80A R D B R 8 W ANTED 69-A

LAXOB HEATHD ROOM;, W ĥ 
board, home pfivUeges, 68 (Serden 
etreet Tel. 6194. ■

ROOM AND BOARD at 013 JO per 
weok. The Hotel Iberidaa. Tels- 
pbeae 8078.

APARTM ENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RBNT>4 ROOM tenement, 
wltti modem improvements, experi
ence painter desired ae tenant. In
quire 14 Arch etreet

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with aU 
Improvemente, newly renovated. In-

. quire 098 Center street, telephone 
8689 or 8161.

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS tene- 
ment at 6 rooms and hath, gas, 
electric lights, two .Kirches, gar
dens and garage. Write Box X, in 
care of Herald.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, new- 
ly renovated, eteain heat, garage 
if desired. Inquire 12 Pearl street. 
Tel. 7640.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage at 49 Summer street 
Inquire on premises, or telephone 
8731.

WHY SHIVER? f

Our 4 room apartment at 15 Oak 
street is always warm, no matter 
what the te^erature outside. 
Rent,' 835 per. month, including 
heat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service. '■'

WATIONS' BROTHERS, tNC;'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly done over, 23 
Ridge street. Inquire 21 Ridge St

FOR RENT-MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lil-' 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Biro street. Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished apartment. Call Arthur 
A. fCnofla, 5440 or 4181.

FOR RENT—8 LAROB rooms and 
bath, ssoond floor, PurnfU. Block, 
889 Math litrsat, steam bsat gas 
range aad hot water heater, firs 
plkoi. I8I memth. Rtatid ao fur
nished. apartment if dsilrid. Apply 
O. B. Kilth Furhlturs Company.

FOR RBNT-rXVB ROOMi, iso- 
oad floor, all improvsmtats at 187 
Middle Tumplks Wilt. Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RBNT—4 ROOM tsaemiat on
HoU itrsst, with all Improvimsati. 
Leouirs 81 Bl̂ roh itNst or tslsphoas

FOR RBNT—6 AND 4 room ttas- 
miati. Ml improvimiati. Apply 95 
Feittr strut. Tilophoai, U80 or 
4645.

FOR RBNT—4-ROOM tMtmiat, 0 
Ridffweod itriiti garagii riat 980 

oath, baifirt l. LMti, ITI 
F vkir ityMt
moat llfiM

Fboni 0688.
FOR RBNTWrXRIT OLAii hiatid 
apwtmMti Mm  itvorM Mngli Aid 
douUf bouiM in good loMtloni. 

J. KoU. IApply Bdward PbOMdllfl.
FOR .RBNTUJniRBB. flvt u d  Mx 
room tnomobti, w in . Ml mddtm 
impyevtmoati. Zaqulro tt 147 "But 
Owtor strsit or tolophoai 7104.

FOR RBNT—TWO, TKRBB and 4 
room apartmoats, boat Janitor 
sorvlos, rofriffsraiot fumlshod. Call 
Arthur A. nofla. 0440 er 4181, 
176 Main atioot

6 ROQM I^INBMBNT, all improv^ 
ntsata, .garan, good looatloa, rout 
rsaaenaelo. 96 Walker i strMt In- 
qulrs 80 Walker. TM. 7868.

iATS,
68

FOR RBNT—0 ROOM MMrtmMt 
and four room toaonlsat at 80-43 
Maple Stroot Tobî bono 0017,

FOR raN T--6 ROOM tousmont, 
also
iprueo stm t,

4 room 'flat. Apply at 301 
J, M. BwiM,

FOR RIBNT—BIX ROOM tsnottMnt, 
aU.lnmovomoats, shades, rent roa- 
sonabfi. Xnqulro QrouVa Barber 
ghop, 107 gummor strest.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  ̂
FOR RENT 64

FOR RUNT—XMJtOB oflie# room 
fronting ou Main strest, second 
floor, Purnell Blodc, 839 Main 
strsst, rsasonabls rates. Apply O. 
b ; Keith Furniture Oompaity,

HOUSES FOR RENT R5
FOR RBNT— 6 ROOM SINOLE 
house with garage. Starkweather 
street, rent reasisnahle. inquire 
Maaobester Realty Co, Tel. 4413.

fo r  r e n t  — NICE OQTTAOB 
home, 6 rooms wltb 3 ear garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House In 
perfect condition, 78 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 g t

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
HAVE CLIENT WHO wants to buy 

. small poultry farm In or near 
Manchester. All cash. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, Dial 6440. 875 Main St

L E 6A L N 0T IC E S  78
At  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d .

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th 
day of November, A, D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of George Struff late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of'John J. Strut! ad
ministrator

ORDERED:— T̂hat six months from 
the 26th day of November, A. D„ 1932 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against'said 
estate, and the said administrator, is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sig- post nearest to the place wh*re 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same, ip 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, wlthij. ten 
days from the date of this order,-and 
return make to this court of the no-, 
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-11-28.32. *

' AT A 'CQURT OF PROBATE H E io  
nt Alanchester, within and for the 
Dl.s,trlct of >ianghe8tr.-ori.the 26th.day 
of Novemb'cT, A. D;, 1932. • —
. Pre.sent WILLIAM 13. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Dstutc of Andrew B. Swanson late 
of Manchester, in salU District, de
ceased.

on motion of Hanna Swanson administrator. ■
ORDERED:—That six months from 

the 26th day of November, A. D„ 1631 
be and the same ..re limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their olalms against said 
estate and the said administrator ia 
directed to give public notto* to th* 
creditor* to bTlng in their olaima 
within Bald time allowed by peattng n 
copy of this order on the public aign post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within' said town 
and by publishing the same In aom* 
newapaper having a circulation in 
said probate dtatrict. within ten days from the date of this order, and ra- 
turn make to this court of tns neties given,

AT A 60U»¥ OF PR08ATH HkLS 
at Manoilsstsr, within and for the 
Distrlet of Manohast^, on tha llth

Judge,
IDetata df 71 

Frank Labeneki)
In laid witPlet, 1_____

Un. motion of Anna Alioai adminiitrati'lk

idero Alieii (aliai lata of Ifaneheatar,

lepy ioit na iaeati
by pub

if ihTa erdar on »a  loarNt to Ihi pfaea ad iait Ywalt witnii 
iiraiilHf tna lama in 
having a erreulati

ik*van. to

pul
' Mid

ro«latiori*n"\Vijhln tan dayi from 
of thii erdar,^and ratura thia oeurt of tna nolle*

papar having a eireui____
prebat* diitrlet, within tan di 
the "Mill e.f. thii erdar, and 
nir*" ** 
gt WILUAX
X-UsMrII.

I. X|BJg'Judffi,

< COLD IN BRIDOBfOBT^^ 
Bridgeport, Nov. 88.—(A f)—AlRor 

dropping to ont of tbo lowoit point! 
on rooord bon for v a  Novimber 
day with a raading of .8 ‘ digraea 
aljeva aaro at 0 A,n>, yaitarday 
morning tbo maroury. mdvad up- 
wardi to 16 dagroii at 0 M » tet^, 
aftar affording tbo jrity aonto.allgbt 
rajlaf frpm tha oold wava whleb taald‘ 
it In Ita fripi on flaturday night u d  
Sunday.

B O Y ( ! | S 5 C O U T S  

E R I C X

Tba laat of tha regular monthly 
maetinga of tba Scoutmaatari Aiao-, 
elation will be bald Tburaday aVa- 
ning, Dacambar let at 7:80, at tba 
Canter obureb. All Seoutn-Mtan u d  
their aaaiituti are baartlly raquaat- 
ad to be praaant. Wa with to call to 
averyona’a attention the exlatenea of 
Cub Pack No. 2. Through a miaun- 
deratuding it haa been the belief 
that thie pack wae inactive. It now 
uacomee apparent that thii le not 
true, u d  we offer to you our ebn- 
gra.tulatlona and hope for your sue- 
cea in a bigger and better pack.

Troop No. 1
Troop No. 1 held ita regular meet

ing Monday/ evening, at the Second 
Congregational church, with 19 
Scouts u d  three leaders present. 
The meeting wae opened with the 
Scout Oath. Patrol meetings were 
held, u d  the atuding of each patrol 
was checked. A teat period follow-; 
ed, u d  later a game of the old 
stand-by "Ldon Hunt” . The meeting 
closed at nine. Two Scouts have 
passed all of their second class tests, 
u d  win. be reviewed at - the next 
meeting: The patrol content is pro- 
greasthg rapidly, u d  the atuding 
at. present ia: Moose patrol 823 
points, Stag 192, and the Buffalo 174.

Under the leadership of Jxmior As-, 
sistut Scoutmaster EUiott, 16 
Scputsiof.Troop No. 1 enjoyed a hike 
last Friday tb the troop cave m Bol
ton.. Wc left Muchester about 9:45 
u d  .s^yed there about 11:30; Some 
of thb'fjbUows set right about pass
ing tests, u d  then to cook their din-̂  
ners: .After dhmer a trail was laid 
through the Woods, u d  sotne-of the 
fellows endeavored to follow it. Dur
ing the afternoon at various ttihea 
several sham battles prevailed, but 
without u y  real victory. Later 
Scoutmaster Griswold appeared with 
a bag of apples, which causbd quite 
a scramble for possession‘ of them; 
We started for home about 3:00, but 
stopped in one of the open lots for 
a game of footbaU. After the win
ning team had been 4^y presented 
with a “loving” cup,'we again took 
up the trail for home.

Troop No. 9
No meeting scheduled.

Troop No, 8
Troop No. 8 held its regular meet

ing Tueibay evening, Novembe. 38. 
After the opening of the meeting, 
eight new membera of the troop, 
who have advanoetl from Cul̂  Pack 
No. 4, were given a reM good initia
tion. Later we enjoyed three reeli ^  
oomlo movlei,, and follovdng theie 
refreehmenti. were lerved by the 
patrol leaden. The meeting waa 
oloied at 9il6.

4*

Nineteen a  No. 4
wore preient at

tbb regular meeting of the troop, 
held Tuesday evening. After the 
uaual openitty the dues were collect
ed, and a game period enjoyed. A 
lignallng u d  knot tying competition 
followed. Two new Tenderfoot 
Scouts, William Canade u d  Edward 
McNally, were presented with their 
badges. Scoutmaster Crawsbaw 
again stat^ some rulee, wberetty 
u y  Scout who skips three meetings 
in succession is sUglbls fbr dismis
sal from lbs troop; and u y  bad 
behavior during a meeting will war- 
r u t  that Scout being sent home. 
Scout Neill spoke about the Dumb
bell Club, and nominations will be 
received at the next meeting. The 
meeting was closed with the salute 
to the Flag, u d  the Scout Oath.

Troop No. 4 defeated Troop No. 
6 in a game of basketball, played at 
the Franklin Gym Friday, tty a score 
of. 16 to 6. Sinnamon took individual 
honors with nine points to his credit 
A practice game will be played 
against the Hicks, this Friday.— 
Scribe, John Matchett.

Troop No. 5
No meeting scheduled.

Tiwp No. 6
. No meeting held.

Troop No. 8
- Troop No. 8 held its regular meet
ing Monday night. The meeting was 
opened by Alan Clark with the re
peating of the Scout 'Laws u d  Oath. 
A test period followed, and later 
some games were played. The troop 
decided to prepare two Thanksgiv
ing baskets to be. given to needy 
families. Committeemu Walter 
.Buckley’was present u d  eumoimced 
tlmt ' next . Monday, Edward J. 
Slinonds, secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. will give his experiences in the 
Boy Scout movement. The troop 
plaued to hold a hike Saturday, 
rweather<..pceiraJllng-.....The meeting 
closed with the Scout prayer.

Cub Pack No. 2
Pack No. 2 haa about 26 register

ed cubs, u d  is under the leadership 
of Robert D. Burr, u d  his asslstats 
Francis Morlarty, u d  James Lewis. 
The pack meets Tuesday evenings 
at 6:80, at the South Methodist 
chureh. Lait Saturday about 16 fel
lows of the pack enjoyed a hike to 
Bolton Notch. After wplorlnp many 
of the cavw, a fire w u  built aad 
supper cooked. The pack has recent
ly enjoyed many such hikes.

Odnhtok Noi 4
Ths pack had Iti largsst turnout 

of till season Thanksgli^ evenlnf, 
with 46 cubs and ,rsorutts pNssnL 
The pack was aisembltd by Oub- 
master Lynn, and the Grand Howl 
w u  led by linlor Dinner Hunt, lev- 
erM gamii of "Inake Relay", "Boat

■p

i«

Houses and Flats For Rent
6 room ii ffaraksi hot water hoat, H A
ntw hbu89 Just off Bast Center S t  . .  9 4 9 e U v

? r o o ! i i n ! n 3 3 r a l K | j I S r 5 t n t e S ^ " S 5 '5 ^ n
eteam heat and fa ra ffi .......................... .. 9 9 9 e V U

n o o 5 i ^ o s t o ! ^ S 5 r i t S B n i ! n ^ " ^ " 5 5 ' i ^ ^ s
near the C e n te r ................. ....................... » v V

TJieN rente are o f tho hotter class and sood, loea- 
tlons and I have many oth fr good rente. I t  ydn are 
going to change your reiideneo SEE

815 Main S teM t Tel. 6648 or 7148

R?AL ESTATE AND INSURANGIE

GAS BUGGIES-The First Ohe Is the Haidest By FRANK BECK

_____ and '̂ CMrilyete fteeff* m-
llvMid HmUbi m4 Ma» oMargod 
thMr §pp§tUt§ Ur tt§ feed that lri- 
lowed, „Th4 .m oftiof amimd the 
iquari teMt w u  opiud by Asris- 
taaiOiMMPter Irwin aoaouaelng 
tbs anfeiUMGrand Monk Lynn', of 
the Dumb-bell aub.’Irwln w u  Mut
ed to tb# iieMoty’b f Mr onormoOs 
voto, TabUi t r ii^  foU6w;ed. Tbo pack 
now bid 06 registered cube,, two 
eommlsMonod Mfleers,'aad flve den 
oblefs.. tbm by rMcblng the quota 
required for the President, Hoover 
awud.

Y r M o C o A o  N o t e s

The Homemakers' Group will most 
tomorcow at 2:80 p. m. u d  they 
will have u  their speaker Tbomu 
Bentley > who will have u  his sub
ject “Our lieboole” . At this time the 
women will have a flne opportunity 
to ask u y  questlone which they 
wish.' ; • ,

The bowling for business u d  pro
fessional girls Is itiU held each Tues
day at 8:00 p. ffl. Any young women 
in town who are interested in bowl
ing are invited to come over each 
Tuesday at 8:00.

You c u  now buy your hot doge 
in red, white u d  blue combination 
colors, W: W. Woods; president of 
the Institute of Amerlcu Meat 
Packers, reports. It'll be a shame to 
spoil those pretty colors with a lot 
of yellow mustard.

r '1

Xtetetto Cluuteo *
Sntitfdny Mfgkt ,,, _____
11^8 T » i m  -  ; H

Tl# Lm IOB
l£#iicb##t#r m  /K# M  
tb# n Mon by d#f##tteg;tb# fhlb##* 
Vougbt Club o f Ibuit # ^

of tb#lr brit u 4
tfi Soiurdiy *

Tb# 0C#r## follo;i^/'
^ iio b # it# f

Jl£ilUK#A
V̂« Ritebio 14KI

bf# DOfUf# O 0 , 4 » £ S t t § 9 O i 0 » O O r » » O  16# 
Zd#,Ob#pin 16#
Oa Bfifttb » 0 ' 9  0 i $ i $ 0 0 0 0 0 $ 0 0 0 0 0 0  X6#
E# K0im#6y *••*#** «**as«sa**a 16# 
b£« JOb#rt taa***«««r«*«s« f f#f s ,18#
O* Hill# ■*«•«##*«##««#*««**#*« H#

11T«
Cbanee Vdafbt

Spottheimer ............... ,a/.a*aia T#8
Ehlbftr t o i t o t o t o o t i  000 160
Harro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  •«*•«•*«•*•*•*• 16S 
Franklin ...............  161^
Ohanipitt O O O 0 O O O 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1##
Ha#lGr «•*•«•(«•«•(«•#««**•#*• '16# 
Olson •«*•«*•••«••*•*«••*•«•*« b##*t
WOOO ««i«#«**««»«***f«aaa*#e* TX# ,
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F i r s t  P u z z l e

H l ^ H O
Can You Make- This

H e r e ’ s  E a s y  

E x a m p l e

With These 
Pieces?

Puppy Dog

Suppose yon 
wtohed to ftom 
tlM sflhonefto of 
a pettcaa. ^Bke 
tiie one. ehown, 
attheleCt. TO 
do tide, y o  U 
womd 08 the 

pleeeis 
fogetlier to. too

I bolew.r

4̂ :

Trad# Mark Reg. U. 0.
Pat. Off. (0) W. A M.

n-HO PUiSLB NO. i. — Out 
out the Hven pieou aad fit them 
together ia a manner that wlU 
form the silhouetted figure shown 
above. Blaokon tiio baoki of tho And hon Is hew to# poHoai la 
lovoa piooei with Ink or orayoa, fermid wito tho iovm myslla 
■inoo solution of lemi of tho pui- S S T h i m  a u K
Mm  roquiroi that oortaln ploooi
bo tunied over. All lovoa pfoeoi •• ^  , • ''• T  otoor sUkowMiî aU 
must bi used la oaeh puaMo. lovoa M tot pi*mi srait b# wsd.

! -}i

THAT% .THE mRHf 
m M C  fV S  SRANKfO 

WBR. X HOPS I m"
StRlKB

'•m  Ijroo  HARO-

X GUESS 
I  V A S .. .^  

SORT OP 
ia u T A L

AUim

w fVE HEARD OF 
PEOPLE INJURIIMQ 

JHEIR CHILD’Ŝ  
SPINE THAT r 

w A y ..

. V
W -V H -W H A tif 
EMPTYING

A m  TRAT
^ ? i r f
Tfrrr

n, v;.'

mUm
; I.

(MEAD n a  jn ottY r t b b it o o l ( »  t b b  noruB B )
The big volcano still, puffed smoke 

u d . Duncy. said, “This 1# no lok*.
Supposin’ lav# stactir to ifloWr 
will weHnies dot. . .

'J
,'4 .Vt'l

will admit ti^riUht to ftoat, 
but is tt safe to.hesttete around the 
monstrous crater.Just to wltotob 
somethlnsr newt"

“Oh, so far we ars aafe ^  aeimd, 
so I am going to hold iny gixpbd," 
said Scouty. 'Tpu*!# a'^lrid^ cat 
T(m always want to nm. \

“Let'a Just 'fft. dqi^ eye the 
treat Then, if It t t ^ ;  ‘ottt t̂edla- 
oreet. we all can Jump''aad'ieatter. 
to the mefuttou. w ilt 

So down they sat, v ^ T to ^
ed.̂ . 'Tkra*' stoutoe' the
smoke puffs flUas the *atr 
were carried off by 
brooio..' h

our khooe. ' v< . .V ■■
, *'Tltosa^wlR;M||^df^^

and k e^  from ohoidng us.’' -And 
then the Tildes heard  ̂a nuMfling 
sound and.Duhoy cried, '*OA'd#rl 

'Tt.e0unde liwa to^tei's gM#g to- 
come, just listen to- tluri 1... 
hum. rm  itui' of the :#pUioif toiit . II 
we’d' best g4t out;cf .h#to.'f, • - ■ v '(v  ■ 'jI 

“to fact thoiuM.youjday toMit to 
pbty, I totok .lCtravM  cM rnh'lte 
Fll lee you l i ^ - f k r  belMî  
n i he sale Md aouMtif i r 

He wMkdd a littia wi 
beard Sqouty ebout to.
"Heyt X»ok iriiat'# 
view!" AadT 

, 'con li
when. riMtt b( 
saw/o(mMvito#-ton' the orator lyHd'toa iemaw wwwî vw avvea aaaia <

One
Won 
us . 'W ^i

I -M '

,i;,«
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SENSE AND NONSip^SE
MurUd Uf* would t\m m lot Biort< 

lutootbly it ft buibond would flvo* 
half tbo tiP^ ftftd ftttoBtioa to hli 
wifo that bo ipondaon bli oar.

rrom tbi loobi of ooino of thm.
U i» bard to bollovo that bo auto* 
mobUI la toon tbfto 80 yoaro o*.d.

Buylna gaiollne on oradit to burn 
in caraUut »ra bought on ttia In- 
alaUment plan to run ovar ^ d a d  
htfbwayr. la cauaing much of tba 
ilrprasaion.

bltUa glrla ara like a troupe of 
butterfllaa. Reaching a atraat in* 
tcraaotlon they Iwk 
Me BO oar oloaar than a blopki m n  
thay hurry aoroaa In a grand flutter.

3poofer—1 aae an inventor ia 
making automobile fendara ao thay 
won't band in a colllalon.

Ooofar—What are they made of— 
rubber?

Bpoofer—No, glaaa.
About the only thing they haven’t 

changed on the new 1988 automo* 
bilea la the back seat driver.

Cutting back the curb llnaa at 
atreet Intoraectlona waa intended to 
facilitate traffic in Ita proper chan* 
nela, not aa an aid to the driver to 
cut short on the wixmg aide of the 
atreet.

Bald a well known Judge: "Let me 
ride with f t  person for ten minutes 
while he ^vea a motor car through 
a crowded atreet and I wHlgive you 
an analysis of his character."

A customer went into a book 
store to select a volume to rent for 
a couple of days. While he was 
looking arotmd tte clerk approached 
and asked If she could be of assist*

. ance.
Man—I don't know Just exactly 

what I do want.
aerk—flemethlng light?
Man—Oh, I’m not particular. I 

' ha ê my car with me.
 ̂Under the old regime In Russia 

Uiey used.to send political prisoners 
to the cold, bleak wastea of Siberia. 
BtiU, it wasn’t as bad as It might 
have been. They might have sent 
them there in rumble seats.

A German big*game himter says 
that the African wild boar la one of 
Uie most dangerous animals ialive; 
rts a'cmch he never had a brush 
with one of our American road hogs.

One trouble with the road to love 
is that it has too many one arm 
drivers.

Tftxi Drtver*<-Look whftt hftpp«B«d
I your trur" ‘
Travelar- 

loit xny key
to your tnu^l

Travelar-Z’m gtftd of it. Z hftd

Sm m  DHvftff If Mftryt 
Mary had a apklhr far,

And wher’er Mary wont 
The fenders always wsre 

Bure to get a new dent
Oayful Gladys w u driving a oar 

and stopped to ask a farmer aboftt 
dlrectlona. He told her if'she look 
the flrat road to the right she 
couldn’t go wrong. She smiled v ^  
aweetly, as she replied: "Are tksre 
any other roads?’’

Man—I’m buying my wife a' bag 
for her birthday.

Friend—Quite a surprise, eh? 
Man—Quite. She expected a 

new automobile.
Officer-Why are you driving up 

and down in front of this hospital?
Motorist—For safety; I began 

driving only today.
A local man says that when some

one discovers something ' that will 
stop knocking In a car he’s going to 
buy bis wife some.

PARTY BIAN
(From The Van Bnren, Indiana, 

News-Eagle)
Bd Bascombe, our highly popular 

storekeepeiN has come out for 
Hoover and the postoffice for a 
second term.

The Joy Of motoring is seeing how 
quickly one can rea ^  .his destina
tion sb that he can start right back.

SAYS:

Sliding to snccesB Is net so sim
ple as Story writers would ..havo us 
b^eve.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser .

OM BcHl m  STAHTIM* lt> 
EAQKl MOMEy FOR CHRISTMAS 
ALR£ADy.... MBS. SHANTZ 
IS e w m  ME A KilCkEL 
TO TABS MEî  husbands 

PANTS ID THE TAILOR 
SHOP'.'

VNHAT5S TH* MATTER. 
VNITH THEM.... WEED

PRESSIKI‘2

%

J I J

hiO...THEX 
HAVE m a r k s  
ALL OVER THE

r ib h t  l b s .... 
60NNA HAVE 
'EM OLEAKIEP

II

M AR K S? MIHAT 
OF 

M ARKS

-  -  '-.csNK

J

r MATCH MARKS.'.’ 
M R. SHAMTZ HAS 
A  HABIT OF SORAKH* 
\M6  MATCHES OH 

HIS PANTS

MRS. SHANTZ SAID 
SHE'D 6 lVe AH/THIHS 
IF SHE ODULD BREAK 

HIM O F THE 
HABIT.'.'

THAT’S E A S y...TB i4. 
HER TO  B U Y 
CELLULOID 
PANTS FOR 

HIM «

tm m m rn j
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S C O R C H Y  S M I T H T h e  U p p e r  H a n d B r M m C . T e R >

'WSA.bOMT youKNOW^
WHO 3 AIA? ^HY OF COORSt 1 50 ‘ 

ŶOU'RE -  -  -SCORCHY- 
HOW FUMMV EVERV" 
thins SE8MS ■ _
WHERE ARE V/6 5

wt’RE snii m TriejtfEftT- w tw e havt 
AlLTiE iMKTERWeVAHT- AKb NOWl AM 
G0IM6 *0 S8& WHAT 1 CAN W  ABOUT F0C5 

OF SOME soicr~
1 CARRIED YOU HUtfl . 

NOW OOiNSAFTERTVIL
m nxs andcommss 1 .  
hadToleaveI xw om t ,
K  SOME FIVE MlMHTES .

7

Hill BEgrCN MEIO ITl 
WELL, BY RBCK. HtU TO
surrender ber)Re v'll let 
NEAR A DMOP OF w a t e r !

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane

.ajL-i— L

N .

• -» -r  X.. -.  ̂ 4"

OUT OUR WAY B y W il l t a m s

/♦tTSBOMH, BUPWt.) ROSSlRl \ NUNTA KNOW 
7 ^  J -W l riCT'E TH' 816 IDEA THEM 
L FOLIERW US. m  r -

SiCK OP »T. y  A

PLEASE, VOUR RV6HHES.8, VS 
MUST 6UARD YOUR UfE.^ 1 CANTAKE 

CARE OP MY (MN 
LVPEf THANK YOU.
• am vwt’s  mow*

nOWT CAU. W
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ABODTTOVN
Trinity P u t Noble Oranda anoct- 

atlon wfll n u t  in Odd Fellomi hall 
at the O uter M ondu aftenoon.at 
8 o'dodc, Deoember 0.

Idea Xjaeme Caarice, adie b u  baeiL 
q>endlxv the^^laak^vinr week> 
end at ner home on Porter street, 
today resumed her duties u  tehoher 
o f oeetmatlonal thenqyy at tto  
Massachusetts state Institution ai; 
Bridgewater.

'M r. and Mrs. Daniel Rudas o f Cen
ter street and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Jolly o f Bank street are In Qiilne- 
baug, Mass., today for the funeraLof 
their sister, Mrs. Maty Martin, who 
w u  formerly a resident of this 
town.

Members o f Manchester LiOdge, A. 
F. and A. M., the Eastern Star ant 
Amaranth have been invited to at
tend the meeting of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow tonight 
at 7:80 at the Masonic Temple, and 
witness the rituallstie work.

Elliott Knight returned last night 
to bis studies at Rensselaer Polyw 
technic Institute. Troy, after spend
ing the Thanks^ving vacation at 
bis home.

Mrs. William Kean and her associ
ates of the Ways and Means com
mittee of Loyal Circle King’s Daugh
ters will manage a rummage sale 
Thursday in a store of the Johnson 
block. The committee is uking 
friends to deliver their gifts at the 
store the day previously, when some 
of the workers will be in attendance.

The Ladies* Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Conmumity club will 
gdve the fifth in the present seriesv>f 
setback parties tomorrow evening at 
the clubhouse. The prizes will be in 
cuh . Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Mabel Boughton and Miss 
Ruby Milbum and all players will be 
welcome.

A son, Charles Harry, w u  bom 
Nov. 14, at the Vassar hospital. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Cooper of Pougbq'uag, 
N. Y. Mrs. Cooper w u  formerly 
Mis Elisabeth St. John of 279 North 
Main street.

Mrs. Howard Dowd of SSI East 
Middle Turnpike was taken com
pletely by surprise Saturday night 
when a party of 40 of her friends 
from Haj^ord, New York, Rockville, 
Olutonbuty, Bolton and this town 
arrived at her home, bringing with 
them two Hawaiian guitar players 
from Hartford, Philip Popple and 
Frank Riznlk. The greater part of 
the evening was spent in general 
dancing. The guests presented to 
Mrs. Dowd a handsome bedspread 
and linen tablecloth, and also 
brought with them all the requisites 
for a bullet lunch.

Mrs. Jaim PioklM ts'gsasrsl cbaii> 
“ “  bttdigs to be
g lv u -’ at th» l$fM »lo ^^^^mple, 
Wednesday evening, for the benefit 
o f Chamnan O n ^ , t>KU  ̂b f Ama
ranth. sfrs. Pickles vDU be wnisted 
in making the arraqgements. 1» aU 
the “members of the A m aw th  
Bridge club o f which she is presi- 
dent There  ̂Wit t  be ^  ^
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Archie H. Hayes
Purnell Place

men and womenTlrilh^bhlidmiirYOr 
the first awards, and refreshments 
served. \

The Miokey MCiUM ,dluh will meet 
this stfTfSO i t  Qmvhome oC
Miss Gertrude Klssnisirtry Gardner

. T  -

S t M hiys Girls:
will hold Its-^iMmlsr "nraetliig this 
evening at 7:80 m the parish house.

The rMndar meetliig (M the Oom- 
aaunlW^pa^n will -v tike 
Wednesday^ 
the Y.M.CA.
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Expert Repair and 
Installation on All 
Types of Pumps

If yon want plumbing, beat*

a or electrical work done, 
u  for service.

Manchester Pump and 
Electrics] Service Co., Inc. 

Bookland, Conn.
TeL Manehester 8404.

Shoe Repairing
Men’f  Solea and Heela

$ 1 . 0 0 “ " " '
Ladlea' Soles and Heels

75c “""'
A. ANDRULOT

97 O uter S t ■ Trotter Block

Sehaller's 
Cider Mill

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

I'll get your apples and deliv
er your cider. Also barrels for 
sale. Telephone 6432. 

cider eold at the ndll any «fme.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 H OU R SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S
. »

m c i  PINEHUaSTi
Large' or Small'
LINK SAUSAGE...................; . 25c lb.

(In balk) • --—rv

After the hdiday poultry—how would you like a nice 
iriece of Corned Beefr"We hare some mighty ftne cuts 
priced from 10c to 29e lb.

Lamb
Kidneys

6 for 15c
Dried Freshly Milled 

Grriiam 
Floor '

6 lb . b4gs■/..

<Nd' Faahlohed 
Buckwheat 

■ Flodr. ‘ =
2^  brFibs.

SIRLOIN STEAKS
out from the flneet Swlftfs Premium B u t
Tender, Juicy Mushrooms.....  .........35c lb.

1 lb. Ground Beef and

Pepper................  i L O C Porto Bioan e% g  
q t  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  O O C

4 qts. Fancy Sweet Q  Q  
Eating Apples . . . .  m m  C

Kerosene OU ^
6 gal. Oil Cans^^ ^

Globe Ginger f  
Ale, qt. . . . . . . . . . ,  J rU C

6 lbs. Yellow ° w q  
Onions.............. I O C

12 Bottles 12>4 oz. Ginger 

^  Dry .............. 9 9 c

Molasses 
New O rleus

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCKS TO MARE lRK)MFOR|^9LmAY MERCHANDISE
■ ■ T H E l® S P E C U L P R I C ^ l^ R ''I W 0  0 i M l S t e Y ^  ;

' Outing Fljumel 
yd.

U  ihchM wide. F u ey  
stripes.- ------- r —-

V ■’T*- *••*!*. .y * V, V

HALES s e l f - s e r v e ;
G  R O  C E R Y

Tuesday Specials
Armour’s Welrose-

lb.SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

SmaU, lean and shanklees. OeUgbtfnUy mUd cured and 
as pink as a babsr*s cheek. Average 4 to 6 pounds in weight 
And the name Armoor stends for qoaUty.

Kingsley*! and Smith’s Falrbury .. . .

BUTTER 2  lbs. 45c
A hl|̂  grade butter for table and cooking nse.

Beechnut

SPAGHETTI 3 pkgs.23e
Pound paokagss. ^

Popular ^Self-Serve* Specials
Groto and WdgelVFr^fnrteM.................... .......... ; 15. f8o

(No cereal Ingredients. m %  pure mut)
Armour’s Ssoltory Heslth Sosp................. ........... % .̂tkre 9o

(A big handful of germ rsniovtag soap,)*
Proctor aô d Gamble’s Soap Chips ... . 7 ...................8 lbs. 17s

(5-jpound bos. ’Wesn-Qulofc” Smp Chips.)
.......................8Snider’s Tomato Soup ........... ............  ...... bars 00 

osa 00
• 2 r « , . i F S ! ! : "S:EEE’\t. *u

floridp

O R A N G E S 2  d o z .  2 3 a
Wondsrfnl for julest

DeUolous

ATPLiS 3 ib..z5.
icfksrg

L E T T U C E  2  h e a d s  I  J e
Plrm, hard heads of orisp, grsu IstftOM..................-

Nativo Basts sad . . ’ .

C A R R O T S  3  b u n c h e s

males
iMEALTI-l MARKET
Savva HEALTH MARKET 

M E A T -lt*8 Tha Barit r
Fbesh

FOWL I b .
Iteioy, freeh, mlib fed fow l w m  e ^ k  n f  tmder aad 

tuty.

Tuder, Fkaoy

VBAI.:aa<MWib.ljj^-
1 lb. SsnaK niri
i  lb .^ P o ik '< % ^

. j A H f 6 T

i ’ -r

A good, w W  'aiasl lor ibeee saappy dayi!

29c L inen. 
Tow riing, y d . . . 19c

PurnUhen odorod borders. .. /  • • - .V

. Irish  lin S n  
-T ow els, -------U 1 " " $ 1

. Pure Irish linen towels. Col-'
ored borders, .

S S etu rid sh
Tow els . . 'v:; . 25 c

Heavy “Cannon’.’ turkish' 
towds. 22x44 inehes. Col-
ored borders.

Sheet
B la n k e ts ............ 59 c

Heavy quaUty sheet blankets.
.Shell-sUtehed ends. 70x80 inch-

■ f f  1

Fast-C oior
Prints, yd . . . . . . 1 4 c

80-squSre pecale prints. 0>1- 
or-fsst g6 i ^ e s  wide.

• V

$1Printed:
Cloths

Cheerful luncheon cloths with 
gay prints. 54x04 inches.I •

, * ' • . ^  

Linen Damask 
Sets s^sw • <

Pure lin en s dAmssk sets.
60x80 inches. 8 napkins.

RegnUr $2|,75 b; 9lf|^ pntSilk .
Hose

First gradsr purî .xai)k 
Sl̂ eNf chUfbns i|id 
weights;

S|lk
S ca ^ s  . . . . .

Snappy, edorful silkl 
plaids, prints, stripes.

$3.50 to $5 
Corsets,
Foundations, girdlSB and, .cor

sets. Broken sisss.

Here’s red coat value! I ^ ^ a r  124.76 and 189.00 coats at 8X9.76. Dress I Flannelette 
models with luxurious fur tfimmlngs. BroTAH, black, wine and green. Full silk I Rnwn* llced. ■ . . . .

$̂ .98 to $5.98

$2.44

Sports

A group of high grade dresses to 
close-out Silks and woolens. Black, 
brown, high shades.

$8-86
Well-taUored sports coats in both 
e classic,polo and 
20. Full lined.

Hale’s A ppa^  Department-.-Maln floor, rear.

Fancy stripes. Cutt 
full—aqd long. Regulaii|'
extra sizes.

Rayen Gowns,
Pajamas . . . . . .

Heavy quality rayon. Ap- 
pllfiue or lace trim.

Leather Hand A  2  
B a g s . .

Gduiine leather head bagi«
the das8lc,^ lo and new weaves. 14. I Na«^st ifylea Good edionu 
to 20. Full lined. __  ■

$14 Kenwood 
Blankets

100% pure wool. 6 full size. 
5 single blankets. / /

$7.79

Turkish for C  A  ^  
Towels 9 « 7 C

Soft, absorbent turkieb tow
els. Gay color-fast borfcrs. 
18x86. ,

$1 Linen 
Guest Towelf 
/ Kind endifoldsred purs Itaio

An Unrestricted Choice

S M A R T  H A T S
Closing'out! A large group of 81.96, 

12.96 and 88.96 bats to 74c. Fdts, 
chalk fdts, vslvets and sports fabrics. 
Brims and turbans.

Hale's Millinery—Main Floor, center.

“ K ozy K id”
Sleopers . . . . . .

Fleecy warm, knit slespera. 
Drop baelb Rubber huritoiui* 
1 to 6 years. ,

$1.98Chinchilla 
Coats . . .

All-wool chlnobiUa with sm- 
blem trim. Rod flanad Uae<t 
2 to 6.

Children's 
Robes > . . . . . . . .

striped flannel robes ter hoyi 
aad girls 7 to 14,

$2.98

Girls’. $5.98

»(

$3 .^

T  f

/W uol-FiU fd
C om forts # a# w  i Here are tailored sports coats. Not to meattoa fiir

Satosn covered. Filled with I fsbrio trimmed dress coats. 7 to 14 ytsrs,
100% pure wool. 78x84 inch. I

. Chinchilla
Iiriiwrtedi
Rugs....... $1.98 • 9 • 9 $ « • -r ,e • 9 • 9 e >

Plain tailored chfncblllas. Warm llsiael lined. 
Imported mottled ieattpr I Navy only. /• <

rugs. SOaSO ihobes.

$L,and $1.49 _
Rayon Pillows f «7C 

dood-Jooklng rayon pUlosm. 
Filled wim qualliy Kapox.

\

$1.09 Chintz 
Drapes 

Odpti patterned drapes with 
valaaee. 14pidrsoaly.

2||e and 2|c 
Caaes, each ,

84:oihly.; Heavy'quality. 80o 
: aad'SOe gikd4s. >.

29e and 89e Linen 
Difih Towriss,

Purs Irish linen. Heavy
> qualily^''

.... ......... 1, '' M ■
Chintf Pklisnied 
Spread!

limited .'number to dose-out 
Neat;prlnts.'’. / ^ < •.*•••

Rale’e Girls* Shop—Main Floor, esnter.

1 / . '/7 '

Reversible All-Wool'
y

Blankets
l a d S '  ' '

(IL98 Grides) .
Fed the w dgbi—100% pure' Vlrfln wool, 

tight ae a  featker--oaly 8 sounds. 'Smart 
twoftoas ;oelonb—ross-gpld, y#llow-rose, 
grssB-orolild, and others. Satin bound 
ends. 68x80 hWhM>

Balds Blaiikets—Main Floor, id t

2$ea|id$9e> >
Ci«tonRef,;y;d«

CrstonndLend warp prints. 
Clodhg out at 17o.

;. Blain floor, loft ' '

Fine Mwliri:

ir

Cretonne

W eto

V.Aklo.a few 
ebssti mdododb

''Y B faihF loer,lsa '

> 689^ ::lrie)i^

' Housewives whoi a p p ^  
dats  ̂ q ^ ly  w
'’Odasoh’’ musfln "■ eheeta 
wqi give the utmebt* la 
wear. Bbeeia that. will 
Wear m m  8 to < 0 yMrs. 
Slfee: 88x99,- and-eie^ f; 
ladies.

“ L hdy P ep p iere ir

p u i^  Two slsasi" 42x86, 40x84'toeips. " y..,; ,,r ,
■'s

1 Tl.

14-ineh 
Roiiliters

BMPt steoi roasters. 89o 
grades.

e e e e e e 1 9 c  I . ‘V. . ! . . ,
*  ^  ^  ■ , ’AU-wodl iklrt*.

frsem navy. 14 to
■Sikk

.... 89 c I ̂  xis; Nfc.
A group of card tables to I Bpedal. ^

oloss-out 89o. Folding. Color* 
sd frames. Blouses,

I Sweaters
R m  Q  I - Women's and$ l a a d $ U 9

V piii . . . . . . . .  y  I blouses aad ooat sNst
imported Italian vases ihd | duesd for olsaraaoe. 

bowls.

,.... 29c 2s
Vssei, mayoonalss sets, relish I FluloMaraaesI *
ibss, cookie jsrS, oaks pistes, I .dishes,

eto.

$lUi9 Italian
Jardipieres .... DaJv

Imported Italian Jardlalsrss.

Telephone .0 2  A Q
Stim(lii.., 9 i s S f ' P

Walnut flalshed. ‘ Table aad 
chair set Well made.

$1.26 and $1,49 
Vatohdiig, yd. .. p U C  

Regular |l.80 to- |l.tf va^ 
endag to elose-out at 0uo. Paw 
td colors.

$1.69. to $1.96
Crepe fatini, yd. D p C  

Ofspt satih aad geonrittsato 
, oloss-out at 49o. fl.44 tO 'flJ i 
grades.

"S p eed ''
Tunet, _  _  _

To oloso-out 480 to 80o grados.- | '^W ot,
3̂ fld * 0 9 9 9 9

3 '“ $ 1

Shopping 
Bags

CklOdy's ChiKflii
$ 1 . .

Black only. Just .fbuftom
e«99e#«« 9#

m I vhi/9 miihv
q  salty.

Straw sbmplng bags. To 
clossrout at lie.

$1.98 Lamp Q O ^ I t r ^  
Shades . . . .  . O p C  I 

For floor,'taUS'. and inrl^
Ismps.

$196 Crib
. .

bhl only. Ootite

$1.76Drapei7 
Rods 99 9 99 990 04

Rose, Ivom, b|aok 
27 only to onee-oot

Drug;

MiOM* $U9

$27.95 Maple 0 H  AE6
, B e d . . .  p 9 o 9 P

28o Feen-a-mtet.............., I0o I Hsple spool .bod. t  ft , t  Iri
80e Kelyaos Toelk Paste . .28o I •<*«• One only to go at fS,98.
$L00.Owdrise 8So | HaktPlNe.
80o PMnip*a Blfk M 

, HsfPWlS .> y. .. .̂ . . . . . . .  80o
Sim Bftmb^dnillllM ....... ITo.
Nor^90-hd Rubfihg 

A l o o h d . y > . I S o
780 Doxtrl Maltqie ».> Sfle

: and. ''M s M  "Qrd.:
.;.«ver
'Me <Mlletto';Bfeif'Rij^^SSe 

MSIa floor,

' v i o

‘ ‘f

ki'̂ .


